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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited fay Trade Michel Jaffa " ,' horoscope

AORO38
1 Dormer units
S Coal carrier

10 Attention garters
14'Plato's mart
tSSpocial
ISSIoux
1.7 Super used cars
19 Major or. Minor '

constellation
20 Elongated

swimmer
21 Accord -. . .
22 Most reliable
24 Mount a new

"As YoliUkdlt"
26 Raccoon-family

member
27 Person
28 Shakespearean

villain
29 — culpa —.
32 Pub game
35 Optimists
37 Pulfaer Prize

winner or iy&/
38 Slippers
40 Pennsylvania
•-.port.... ,

' 41 -Co-worker
~43 First to stab

Caesar "
44 Extension••
45.Chariot's path
46 KaBukl prop
47 AuthorHavalock-
49 Federal stamp
S3 Shows, western

style
55 Wife of.Zeus

. 56. r-, Daman and
. Diu, India

'• 57 Word with work
• or ware
58 Water craft
61 Rigid'

. .62 Water vessel
63 A Shaw
64 Chorister
65. Does lawn work)
66 Tommy glins?

. D O W N " •'.•.'•
1 Runner ola sort
2 Blend , .
3Carols .

4 Period
5 Yangtze craft
6 Respite
,7Transport for

Tom Sawyer
8 Pound sound
9 Wires

10 Author.of "The
Plsan Cantos"

11 David Rabe play
12 Ring
13 Position.
18 Wedding party

- member
23 Indonesian
'• beast
25 — pole
26 Shave .
28 Dlllydalller
30 "The Red"
31 Cruising
32 Facts•-——,<
33 Maturing factor.
34 Cleaned a pipe
36. Intended'
38 Artist Henri

et al. . . '

j 39 Native
' Americans
•42 Actor O'Shea

- 43 Melons
46 Shape
48 Musical

direction
49 Seckels
50 Type size

51 Arrived '.
52 Comforts
53 Havworth, of

. films
54 Spoken •'
55 Observe
59 Duad - -
60 Newfoundland's

nosh

ANSWERTO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
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For week of Dec. 24 through Dec 30

ARIES (Modi 21 to April 19) Tike
rime to flop and imell the flowen thii
week. Revel, in dmple pleasures, lhared
with good friendi, to gel through a hectic
time. Try to keep things limple.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You
have a keen innght into your partter'i
trouble*. Do not keep it'to yourself— he
or the Will appreciate your timely advice.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Do not
let petty jealousy gel in the way. of your
affection for your mate. Plan a special'
evening for. the two of you lo mend
fencei. • ..

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) It is
. tempting to kick back and relax, but it ii
advisable to keep your energy leverls high
— there is some, pleasant excitement pro-
feuionally and personally, in store for
y o u , . " • / • , • • . ' • • • • • - • ' , - ,

. _ LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Your magne-
tic charm can be a booit to friends and co-
workers who need Inspiration. If you are
the bou, offer support and pralte jobs
well-done. . • •

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to SepL 22) Get in
touch with relatives you have not seen in a>;
while. Is there a parent or sibling you have
been neglecting? They would love to lee
you. . . ' • ' . '

LIBRA (SepL 23 to Oct. 22) Reflect on
the events of the past few weeks —there
Is a silver lining you an overlooking.
Things may not have, nimed but the. way
you wanted, but you. have been getting'
something you need. It could be support,
prestige or groundwork for a better oppor-
tunity after the first of the year, •

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Loved
ones are noLaLjnsdJclable_ai you think.
They could surprise you.this week in
some very pleasant ways. Be prepared to
return the. favor.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to. Dec 21)
Take time this week to reflect on spiritual

needs. Thills also the rime to make charit-
able contributions and do volunteer work.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
' The holiday season will bring back happy
.memories;. Plan family and social gather-
ing!' all week long. Give small gifts to •'
everyone you want to remember. .

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb; 18) Pay.
attention to your mate. Plan a quiet,
rommtkfcvening at home or get away for
a few.Ay^, to escape the hecdo.season.,

• '•& . . , " ' •

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Fasnily
' traditions will keep, your feelings buoyant

during a stressful:week. Do things you
enjoy anil spend time at home.

firstgame — Page BI
Regional schools endorse
new, safety guidelines —Page 3
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_, ^ Q J J WOLF
Professor, Union County College
T h i s year, the transition from the

warm weather of summer to the chill
of fall and winter was highlighted on
the Atlantic seaboard by tumultuous
storms, including a hurricane, a torna-
do and a heavy snowfall. Drivers were
advised to exercise caution as they
motored to the annual family feast on

Thanksgiving .Day. . , . . - . _^
• -Before this snowfall, the birds ihaT

migrate from the woods! of the north
to locations where they glean their

,'rneals from wooden, and plastic foed-
'ing stations,; such as those that hang in .

Three workshops on art
are planned next month

Pfaltz photographs on display
• ~A collection of black and white •
photographs by.Marilyn Rfaltz, "A:
Legacy: .The Importance of Being
Family," is on View at the.Jacob Trapp.
Gallery in the Community House of
(lie Unitarian Church, 4 Waldron;

Summit, thiuugh~Jgnr-7:—:—-
Thepholo essay tells the story.of _

_ tlutce generations "whose intercon-
nection over the years has produced a •

very special, inheritance legacy of.fun
and love, but most.of all the impor-
tance of being family." . •-

.' Pfaltz is a Summit, resident and is
an author^jhotographer whohas exh>

Three workshops at the New Jersey
Center for Visual. Arts, 68 Elm St.,
Summit, will present new ways to
utilize traditional materials and
techniques.

The Perspective Demystified work-
shop, given by Guynerncr Gigucre,
will provide the essentials of perspec-
tive theory and fun, hands-on- cxer-
ciscs to illustrate perspective tech-
nique and will be held Jan. 8,9 and 10
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. •'" ', .

In the Expressive Surfaces for
Watcrcolor workshop, Pat San Soucic
Will demonstrate the versatility of the
watercolor medium through the use of
toned, textured woods or raw,

- unprimed canvases as bases for paint-
ing Jan. 9,10, and .11 from 10 a.m. to

Exploring New Sources for Visual
•Imagery.workshop will be held by
Nancy. Milchnlck from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Jan. 15, 16, and .17. .
. To register, for any of ,thc work-
shops, one can call'273-9121.

the backyards of. many homes, were
"sparse. _.. ,..,.,_..„.::... •____ L_;_..,_._

In Eastern North America, the jun-
. co is known as the "Snowbird.'' In
• New Jersey during October and early

. Novrember, it was difficult to spot
since most of them stay in their nest-
ing areas.until their food supply.is
beneath the snow. But after the snow-
fall on last Thanksgiving, these birds
with their white outer tail feathers and
charcoal-gray coloring on their heads
and backs were active in the shrub-
bery beds that surround dwellings in
tho.Garden State. The appearance of
these birds in New Jersey is. a sign that.
the northern woods are encased, in
snow and ice for the winter.

The white-throated sparrow is
another backyard bird that flees from .
the'northern woods during the winter'
months. It moves in flocks of five or
six birds during the spring and-fall.

age among the leaves that remain on
the ground in backyards.

•This lovely bird is '. weilxworth
Watching for. It has a brown back and
a striking array of white_ and y e l l o w \
stripes on its head. Its white throat is

; another excellent field mark. ~

Also, its song is appealing. But the
bird will not sing again until next
spring, just.before it flies to its home
in the north Woods. Perhaps its sere-
nade is intended to express its thanks
to all those who kept It from starving
during the. winter, expressions of gra-
titude commingled with blrdsong.

burn, Woodman Gallery and Stevens
Gallery. She is a member of the New
Jersey Photo Alliance.

Part of the 1990 Photography Sym-
posium and partially funded by the
Gcraldine R. Dodge Foundation, the

T-

NEW YEAR'S EVE PACKAGE /
BANQUET ROOMS

Prime Rib Dinner: ;
Dinner Includes salad, potato, vegetable,
dessert and coffee. ;

O p e n Bar 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Two Live Bands with Continuous Music
Champagne Toast at Midnight
Continental Breakfast
Hats, Noisemakers, Door Prizes
Ol i l y $125.00per couple (Includes tax and gratuity)

$25.00 Deposit Required Per Couple
'" Tickets must be paid Iri full 1 week prior tbNew Year'sEve—^'".

ALL RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE THRU THE SALES DEPARTMENT

Each party wtil have their own table: Parties over 12 will have 2 tables.

IFOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT THE SALES DEPARTMENT Hit
No one under 21 years of age will be permitted, ' .

RESERVE ROOM
NEW YEAR'S EVE

_.,: :..'. Re«t8ur«nt:. _,.;..!_ ',_'_ ;. ; ;' ,. ,._•;_'.. :L_
Two Seating* • 6:00 and 9:00 • . . ' •• .
6:00- Limited menu • A la carte (see menu below)
9:00 • Limited menu • Complete package • $89.95 per couple '

• . . . (liuliKUatuandD'tiully)
Includes • App«tU«r, Soup or Salad, Enlrw, CXsstrt (SM below),,

. . Champagne Toait, Continental Breakfast, Party pavors, Admlulon lo Lounge
. • ;.. • • ., . • Deposit • $25.00 deposit required per couple

L o u n g e : . . . . ' . . - ' • ' • . , ; • • " • . ] • • ' •

9s00- J24.9S per person, (i«iud«iaio ' •• ,
. Includes - DJ, tMiielna, Butler Style Hora D'Otuvr**, Party Favora,
Champaon* Toast, Door PIIMS, Continental Brtaklait
ADVANCE TICKET SALE ONLY
• no one will be admitted at the door that evening
• no tickets will be sold that evening

/ ' • ' " ' ' • ' • ' ' • . • '

ALL NUERVAYION8 MUST BE MADE THRU'THE SALES DEPARTMEHT

438 North Av«nu«, Qarwood • 789-0808

TWO WAYS TO BR
THEHOLIDAyS.

Just call or visit us today to send the
FTD® Season's Greetings™ Bouquet.

Or the FTD® Holiday Basket'
B^ouquet, , .. ;' '

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS VOL61 NO.15—SPRINQFIELD, N.J^ THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 198ft-2* TWO SECTIONS T- 50 CENTS
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D0NAT0
FLORIST

Open Christmas Day.

257 W. W«*tflald Av«.
R O M I U Park 248-1330

. Major Credit Cards '
Accepted by Phone

STEUERNAGEL'S
WESTFIELD

FLOWER SHOP
280 Sprinottold Av«. '

(Near E. Broad St. -
Kanllwbrth • Cranlord

Springfield - Mountainside).
W»irfl«ld 233-38S0

FIORI'S
UNION

FLORIST, INC
2i62M6rrliAve.
Union 698-8872
Ma|or Credit Cards
AoceptedtJ Phone '

BERKELEY
FLORIST

„ 683 8prlngtl«ld Aw.
Barktlay Height*

484-0545—
Major Credit Cards Accepted

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682-1700 fttuyVMtnt AV«.

Irvlnglon • Union- .
Phone 686-1838

Charge It by phohe
. All Ma|or Credit Cards Hohqred

0 7 D W k

MERTENBROS.
FLORIST INC.
1131 Madlton Av«.,

Elizabeth
353-6143/353-8888

Vlaa-Maatercard Accepted

VILLAGE FLORAL
1B00E.8t.Q«org«Av«.

Llndtn
928-3638

279 Central Aw».
M»tuch«n

" " 5 4 8 - 8 0 1 0

Season's Greetings Uom

RIMMELES
FLOWER SHOP

1838 8tuyv««mt Ava.
Union 688-7370

. •• S«vtagUnlanaiid6um>uiidlAg .
CMiwminHlu tw o w N y u n

Arrangements by ROSE
. ' ••• "Happy Holidays to al" •. .

12 South Michigan Aye. ,
Kwllworth
245-4422

-Open 7 Days a Week
Deliveries Dally ' .

, ' We Accept Ma|or Credit Cards .
. . , • ' by P h o n s •• • ' .-. '.

FIRESIDE FLORIST
—r-"Happy Holidays to All"

2378 Morris Ave, .
•J_l Unl6nJL886-21B4_ 1_

We accept major credit cards by phone .

LEAHY-BURKE FLORIST
1 6 8 3 M o r r l « A v « .
Union 6 8 6 - 0 8 8 8

" Our New Location Across . . . .
. . • From Home Liquors , ' :

: .: Open 7 Days'
• . ' Major Credit Cards >

. Accepted by Phone

^ REKEMEIER'S
FLOWERS

130 W. Third Av«., : 143 ChtMlmrt 8 t
ROMI I * : ROMII* Park

241-2700 241»9707
"118 North Av«.W.,

276-4700

By KXY BOGUSZ — r —
The final meeting of the 1989

Springfield Township Committee,
held this past Tuesday night, was
highlighted by thtrpromotion of three
Springfield policemen. . ' .

The five-man Committee unanim-
ously Recommended—that Sergeant—
Ivan Shapow become a lieutenant '
effective Jan. 1; and that Patrolman
George Hildher be .prompted to
sergeant to fill a vacant position on .
the force. '^--^ -

In addition, the Committee moved
that Patrolman Judd Lcvinson be
made a detective.

Mayor Jeffrey H. Katz and his fel-
low governing body members had
nothing but pf also for the three newly-
promoted officers.- Committcerhan
William M. Welsch commended them.
as havirtg "...done an outstanding job.

We thank' you for your past
efforts.": Committeman :Marc Mar-
shall added "Not many men make the
ranks.... Springfield depends on such
brave, men in blue to. protect its
citizenry.""" :

The committee, then moved on to
other business, approving resolutions
for transference of 1989 appropria-
tions for municipal expenses, and for

. authorization for the tax collector to
place' liens' for. unpaid taxes. '

' Committee members voted to

^ y
for the construction of handicap

. access improvements. In addition,
they agreed to execute a recycling
contract with the Union County Utiln"
ty Authority .for 1990. .. .

As this was. the last meeting of
1989, Sy Mullman and NVilliam' J.
Welsch will no longer, be serving as
committee members. In addition,
Mayor Katz will! be stepping down,
handing the reins to Conunitteemah •
Philip Kurnos. •

Mayor Kntz lauded tho two depart-
ing members of the committee, saying
"They'vebeen dedicated. I:would like
to thank them for thoir service.... I
think we've made an awful lot of
progress." . :• ' '

The Committee.also praised the.
thoughtfulnoss and, support of the citi-

"We thank you for
your past efforts.
Not many men make the
ranks... Springfield
depends on such brave
men ftTblue to protect
its citizenry." —

Commitieeman
Marc Marshall

Tens, citing -their charity in the
instance of.the Mark Dennis Memor-
ial fund. Contributions to this lund,
started in memory of a Springfield
man slain last Memorial Day, can be
sent to the Springfield Municipal
B u i l d i n g ; ; / \ . ' ' • • ' • • •

. All five members of the committee
urged the. public to be. present at
1990's Township Reorganizntioh
meeting; This meeting, is to be hold
Monday, Jan. 1, at 3 p.m. in the Mun-
icipal Building Council Room.

. . • . . . . . photo By Ptltr CUmboll

ALL BUNDLED UP—The Dlorio family gears up (or some ice skating fun at Brlant Park
. . in Springfield over the weekend. Father Patrick, left, makes sure that son Christopher is

properly suited up for winter, while dog Sara gazes eagerly across the lake. Daughter
Jessica, not pictured, also joined in the fun that day. > •

Year in Review

through tax-free bond
A Springfield synagogue is among

14 New Jersey borrowers receiving
•'financing 'b"«»gh H S?75i iTiillinn tnv'-

~rTBryaa"1989-wiBra"dnuiiailtj me
for Springfield Township, marked by
the inauguration of several municipal
programs,'new developments in the
regional school district, a shocking

. murder late last spring and increased
concerns over environmental issues.

JANUARY
Republican Jeffrey. H. Katz. is

sworn into his second /consecutive
year asmsyor... The mayor andCom-
mitteeman Marc Marshall are hon-
ored by the New Jersey State Senate
for their role in capturing an auto theft
suspect in November..; The Spring-
field merchants'- association discusses •
revitalizatlon of the town center.

FEBRUARY
' ' High school staff and state officials
' debate Governor Thomas Kean's.
proposal of mandatory school physi-
cal education requirements'... Build-
ing Inspector and Subcode Official
Harry Kolb announces, his retire-
ment.,. The police chief and school
superintendents join a club to become
"Defenders Against Drugs"... The
Springfield. Board of Health declares
its intention to dispute the legality of
the Department of Environmental
Protection policy governing the busi-
ness activities of the Schaible Oil
Comp«ny. ,

' •- .--••--; M A R C H - . — ;'":

. Pinevlew Court tenants call upon
the Board of Health to investigate
potential health hazards in the' apart-
ment complex... Jonathan Dayton stu-
dents perform "The Boyfriend"
before' their largest audience in ten
years.. The Springfield Board of Edu-
cation adopts a plan to add AIDS edu-
cation to the curriculum... The Union

Inside story
Business..... Page

Classified.
County news.
Crossword
Entertainment.
Horoscope ......
Lifestyles...
Lottery
Obituaries

Religion..........
SdClsJ
Sports
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"CpantyRegibnahBiiUiLt appiuyns a
$2.2 million increase in the school
budget... The' Township Committee

. awards'medals to 10 members of the—
Springfield Police Department for

; outstanding . performance . of their
duties... Schiable Oil Company is
fined $69,750 for its contamination of .
the Rahway River... One hundred
employees evacuate a three-story
office building on Morris Avenue due
to noxious-fumes. :

•' '.' ' A P R I L ' ' •. •'•:•'•: • '

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion recognizes three local teachers
and 28 elementary school students for
their achievements and contributions
to Springfield's public school sys-
tem... Some 250 workers are eva-
cuited after a chemicil spill in Fischer
Scientific Company... The Union

.County. Regional Board of Education'
votes to rehire 16 of its tenured staff
teachers after proposing to dismiss
them along With nine, other district
educators... Racial, equality leader
Roy Innes speaks on the decline of.
traditional American values fat a keyn-
ote address at the Springfield Holiday.
I n n . • • • ' • ' ; '••'

" :. . ' ' . ' • , M A Y •
'•• A state appeals court rules that a

19-year-old Springfield than who
"" recievedTV; five-yeaj TseBtenee^for

attempting to distribute LSD. has to .
stay in jalLwhile his appeal Is being
processed... The First Aid Squid's

, attempt to solicit emergency medical
technician volunteers from local

• businesses falls abysmally... Jonathan
Diyton Regionld High School's first,
jello-wrestllng tournament is a

. a u c c e t t . . ' • ' • • . . ' ' ' .:' • '

Local youngster Peter Homlish is
made the 1989 Potter Child for the
Assocation of Retarded Citizens of
Union County..r A local family wins""
more than $10,000 appearing on.the
television game show "Family.

' Feud"... The Springfield police arrest
two teens in connection with 35 car
burglaries committed on. the northern

Meeting slated
The Springfleld Township Com-

mittee's 1990 reorganiiatlon meetlnj
will take place on Monday, Jan. 1, al 3
) M r i . . • ' • . ' . ' ! . . . . . • .•'

The meeting will be held in the
Township Committee chambers, at the

XSpringneld MunlclpM Building,
Mountain Avenue. All township clti-
amf are «ocounged to attend.

•*end-of-town.T:-
ually assaulting a Springfield woman
is found and.formally charged. __

exempt composite bond Issue sold by
the New Jersey Economic Develop-.
ment Authority (NJEDA), its execu-
tive director, James J. Hughes, Jr. has,;
announced. • . .•'... , -

Ternplo Sha'arey Shalom obtained
$1.5 million in financing'to construct
an 5,675-squaro-foot addition to its
facility located on Springfield
Avenue. The religious organization's"

The National State Bank-issued-s—
local letter of credit on behalf of/

-icmple-Sha'arey Shalom.
"Fourteen participants used .this

financing method to borrow funds on
a long-term basis at rates much lower
than they could have obtained on their
o w n , " says . Hughes ; "The
$27,535,000 Issue is the third for the
Authority in .the last 12 months..

sCale of the composite structure.
The composite issue is based on a

• • J U N E ; • , •'" '. . .

School Superintendent Gary Fried-
land has his contract extended'
through May .1992... Rolando Marce-.
lo, a 23-year-old Crest Place resident •
and graduate of Yale Uru'versity.'fat-.
ally stabs bis mother, brother,; a family
friend^and a neighbor. He-wounds
another neighbor who attempts. to
subdue him before fleeing the scene in
the family car. Police-Inter catch him
on Route 78 in Somerset County. •

office and nursery; school will be
housed in the addition. . .

The financing carries a variable
interest rate and may be converted ton
fixed rate at any time. Interest rates
for the issue range from 6.6 percent to
6.75 percent. . ;

The bonds are backed by a 10-year
master letter of credit issued by Mid-
lantic National Bank, which guaran-
tees timely payment of principal and
interest The master letter of credit is
backed by separate local letters of cre-
dit issued on behalf of each project.

Total bonds issued through this
program now exceed $105 million

'Wlth"39 manufacturers, and eight non-
profit organizations assisted."

,. Substantial interest savings are
realized from the letters of credit sec-
uring the bonds and from the federal
income tax excerhpiion on the interest
earned by the bond purchasers, Hugh-
es, explains. Federal tax law 'allows
such tax-exempt bonds to bo issued
for manufacturers, certain nonprofit
organizations and certain "exempt"
facilities involving public uses.

In addition to the lower rate, the
composite financing method. also
reduces the bond; issuance cost per

pooled bond concept whereby bonds'
for small, individual projects arc com-
bined Into a single larger bond issue

• that is sold in the public marketplace.'
- The bond proceeds for the compa-
nies can be used for fixed-asset pur-
poses such as laitd, buildings, cquip-
ment ana macnineiy purchases of"
building construction, expansion, or
renovations.-— , - -'•-—-—-

~ "In addition to these uses; noriprofits
may also use the financing for work-
ing capital or debt refinancing.

The Authority is an independent
state agency whose purpose is 1b cre-
ate and retain employment, in New
Jersey by inducing additional capital
investment In. the state by business
and industry/

Businesses interested in knowing
more about the Authority's composite
program should contact the Authori-
ty's Division of Project Development
a 1-609-292-0192.

;
'.. The Township Committee unaninv
ously passes a resolution ellmitating
parking fees on the north side of Mor-
ris Avenue between 4 and 6:30 p.m.
on weekends... Eight workers at Bige-
low Component Corporation, win a
$3.9 million lottery jackpot...

, Accused murderer Rolando Marcelo
is indicted by a Union County grand

'jury; the state later seeks the death
penalty for the Springfield resident

.•.''.'.'. •' A U G U S T . •'••
An alternative education program

to help high school seniors at risk of
not graduating get their diplomas is
approved by the. Union County Reg-
ional Board of Education... Spring-'
field Township settles with Schaible
Oil. Company in court.. Two teena-
ger* accused of setting off .the
Jonathan Dayton High School fire
alarm' plead guilty and are fined
$100... Four member* of the First Aid
Squad deliver, a baby girl while en
route to Overlook Hospital. ..... •

SEPTEMBER
John Richard Roessner,' the only

Springfieldpollce officer to die in the
line of duty, UmemoriallMd when the

' Chiiholm School btllfields are dedi-
cated to hut memory.;. The Houdallle
QuarrylTleveled to become the loca-
tion of a county-Wide leaf composting
facility... Mayor Katz is named to a
special advisory council on state and
local government by Assembly
Spealur Chuck Hardwlck... An armed
robber steal* WO.00O in jewels from
two couriers in the parking lorof the
Springfield Post'Office.

O C T O B E R ,
A Springfield police citficer is

dragged 50 feet by two juveniles In a
stolen car, the teens are aujht after a
hlgh-apwd chase... Thiws members of

(Contlntted-on Page 2)

OFF TO SEE THE WIZARD—The James Caldwell School PTA madlng-dub, uncter the
direction of Debbie Berber, recently MSan Its fourth year at James Caldwell School in
Springfield. The therrte this year Is 'The Wizard of Oz.1 Four mothers, dressed up as
some of the characters from the classic tale, gave all grades at CaWwell a surprise visit.
In back raw, from left, are Brenda Cohen, Slieryl Behar, USa Nehmer and Berger. In
frohtwfrm left, are dared Cohen, Rachel Nehmer, Caroline Cbntardo, and Brian

• • > . ' " . ' •
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-blotter
Springfield police incited Paul

Mirone, 22, of HiUiido oh Dec. 20
and charged him with possession of

grams of suspected marijuana.
Walter Cruz, 20, of Elizabeth, was
also taken into custody in the Spring-

\ field Avenue arrest, and was charged
with possession of 50 grams of sus-
pected marijuana, brass knuckles, and
drug paraphernalia. .

•Sharon M. Reidy, 36, of Eli-
zabeth was arrested at Acme Sopefi"
market on Dea 18 after allegedly "~
issuing two bad checks and failing to
make good for1 their amount. She was
charged with issuing a bad check and

charged with driving with a revoked,
license and failure to appear on Dec.
1 9 . - . . • ' . ' _ • ' '
OAngePArce, 23, or North.Bergen
was arrested arid Charged with driving
with.a revoked license on Dec. 20.
•Anthony Nesu, 29, of South Orange
was arrested and charged with driving
with, a .revoked license on Dec. 20.
OMoises Meniz, 38, of Elizabeth was
arrested, and charged with driving
with a revoked license on Dec. 21.
•Bruce Geiger, 26, of Oakland Park,
Fit..-was arrested and charged with
driving with a suspended driver's
license on Dec. .21. _ .

•Michael T. Reid, 33, of Bronx.JNew
York, was arrested and charged with

driver's

released oh.Jje^owh recognizance
. pending her courf date, ,

•Brian C. Michaels, 26 r of Gilbrcth_$jving with a suspended
Place, Plainfield, was arrested and license on Dec. 22. . ' . ."•* ' •

Recognition bids sought
— T h e Springfield Board of Educa-

tion xinanimousty approved a recom-
mendation by. the administration to

' participate m the. Governor's Teacher
Recognition Program.

The program calls for the selection
of one teacher from each schooi.to .

. represent all outstanding teachers in.
the school district, .

' ___According to the guidelines set by.
the state Department of Education, the

• Governor's Teacher Recognition.
.. Program is.an opportunity to recog-

nize oho outstanding 'teacher'' from
''. each school with a certificate of merit .
• and $11,000 fora special program o f

their interest. . . •

Springfield teachers who, aro norm- .
nalcd from.each of the four .elemen-

tary schools —-James Caldwcll, Flor- -
. enco M. Gaudineer, Thelma L. Sand-_
meier and Edward-W. Walton — will
be reviewed by a committee of teach-
ers, administrators, community, and

- Board of Education members to nar-
row the'field of competition to.three
finalists.

Residents of Springfield wishing to .
nominate a teacher for the award may
obtain a nomination form in the main
office of-cach of the four schools or at '
the Springfield Town Hall or Public
Library. All parents and community
residents are invited and urged to seri-
ously consider. nominating teachers
for this honor. . \

, The deadline to submit nomina-
tions is. Jan. 12 at'3 p.m;

SYMBOLS OFTHE SEASON — These students at .
Thelma L. Saridrneier School in Springfield Celebrate
the arrival of Christmas and Hanukkan last week as
they admire the school's holiday display. In front row,
from left, are Maria Gonnella and Marc Grieco, and In
back row, from left, are Thayer Jennings and Jason .
Sayanlar, . . . . . :

Bagd breakfast planned honor roll
Happy New Year

Year in
review

(Continued from Page 1) .
a SpringBeld family are among seven
.people—charged. when_authorities-
break an alleged marijuana dealing
operation... A ' Springfield police ,
officer strikes a tractor-trailer broad-
side during a high-speed chase oni'J
Route 22.., The' Springfield Fire. :
Department recleve* a new fire
pumpcrv ' . . . ' '

NOVEMBER
A former music teacher at Florence

M. Gaudineer School is acquitted of
sexual assault .charges, against.« stu-
dent.. The Township Committee
awards a contract for the inspection
and cleaning of the township sewers...,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School principal ' Anne Romano
announces her decision toretireu.,TJie
Springfield town center is lit. for the
holidays. /• ' : • . . . .

DECEMBER.
The Union County Regional Board

ucalion-urnnimomry
two policies enabling district person-.,
nel to crack' down, on instances of .
child abuse and to step up enforce-
ment on drug officials.,. Springfield's
four public elementary, schools are .
rated, average or better in comparison
to other state schools in air areas'
except cost per pupil... An ordinance.
increasing the salaries of more than 20
Springfield municipal employees is
approved by the Township Commit-
tee... Local schools implement state
non-smoking regulations... Jonathan''
Dayton chorale singers present
'Messiah.', , • ' • ' • ,

MM

ELECTRONICS

Mobile, Portable,
Sound and Security

Store

Cellular Car Phones
Radar Detectors
Portable Radios

Replacement
Headphones

Scanners, CB's
Home Audio & more!

Holiday
Special

VIPER 300
Remote Control

Car Alarm System
NOW S225Installed

Hi'iiulaily S3i>0

All Duracell
Batteries

25% off all sizes

. The Elin linger Post.273 of the
Jewish War Veterans of tho United
States will hold its monthly bagel
breakfast business meeting on Sun-
day, Jan. 7., at 9:30 a.m. at Temple
Sha'Arcy Shalom on Springfield
Avenue.in Springfield.

Guest speaker will be Brig. General
William R.. Holmes, Commander of

' the Army Armament Research, Deve-
lopment and Engineering Center at

~lhTPicatihhy'Arsenal iiTNcw Jersey;

. ' A decorated Veteran, Brig. General
Holmes is expected to speak .of his -
experiences1, in the military.

For additional details, one can con-
tact Past Crndr. JOB Todress at
379-9188 or Past Commander Murray
Natharison at 376-0837.

Chnrles M. Maltzman, a junior,
: and Michael S. Zucker, a senior,
. both of Springfield, have been named

to the honor roll for the second mark-
ing period at Wardlaw-Hartridge.
Sohoo* in Edison.

Springfield Leader
The S P I t l N G F I E L b
LEADER (USPS 512-720) is '•
published weekly by. County
Leader Newspapers Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesanl Avenue,
UMlun, W.iJ., U/UOO. IVldfl. SUU?
scriplions $16.50 per year in
Union County, 50 cenls per
copy,- non-refundable. Second

. class postage paid at Union',
N.J. and additional, mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send

. address changes to tho
SPRINGFIELD LEADER, .
P.O. Box 3109, Union,,N.J.
07083/

Roselle Park High School
OO O.OOOOOOO O UU \J-V\

Announces the Production of Its Spring Musical

Auditions
It> CtttlAO Md TKhnlcM JUtllUnM

o a o A o u t i i
Thwi. Jtn. 4II7 p.m., Ffl. Jm 5 it 7 p.m, Stt. Jui. 6
» ! 0 i m . • • . ' • • • • •

. Tin High tchool Auditorium
1UW.VM»l«Av«M»,IUMlla»iw<<

$alm and Intamutton tvilltbM In Dw h U ichcol
oM» ind on Tim. Jan J m l tuuld* tt» d l l
Cor furilw InbrauliM, B I M M oaolael My 241-4550

Corrective Treatment of
Bunions, Hammer foes, Calluses, Corns, Warts, |
Ingrown Nails, Arch and Heel Pain, etc.
Care of Runners Foot Problems,
Care of Foot Injuries .

I MOST INSURANCE PUNS' ACCOMODATED. •
EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

IDR. R.I. LEBOVIC DR. W.A. PASTERNACK

PODiATRiC PHYSiCiANS & SURGEONS
623 North Wood Ave., Linden

4 E/\n
I WWW

ACA
4 Miaen s i .

Cranford 272-3132

THBCD
REALLY RATES

6-MONTH CD

ANNUAL YIELD ANNUAL RATE 1

Our 6-month CD, combines a high rate with a very low
$500 minimum deposit. Plus the security of fullf DIG •
insuranceupjo$100,0007— , . ' :•'

To open your 6-month CD, stop by at any'First National

1 •-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.'• A member of the National Westminster Bank Group

**-'JTir"ii)Tin»ininlliMii

ial On

lAMli

CMPTHpCODPONS
AND SAVE

STUDEfclT&ARE RECOGNIZED -r.Elght seihlor students from Jphathian Dayton Reg-
ional High School In Springfield have been selected as Garden State Scholars through
the New Jersey Department of Higher Education's Garden State Scholarship Prograffh—

. These academically-talented students are, in front row.from left, Orln Roth, Allison Dor-
len, and Jennifer Arthur. In bSck row, from left.are Michael ShapirorDaWn RayrAndrew~
Arnold and'Marc Penchansky. Not pictured is Jason Yee. Those students chosen as
Garden State'Scholars are eligible to receive a $500 annual scholarship award for up to
fouf years of study at a New Jersey college or university.

Becky Seal lunch menu school
'._ The Becky Seal Nutrition Program.,
for the elderly is being held at tho
Chisholm Community Center on
South Springfield Avenue in Spring-
field. Monday through Frlday.Rescr-,
vations may be made by calling
'912-2333. Transportation can be
arranged by calling 912-2227.

•; The lunch menu for Jan. 1-5 is as
follows: '. • .v'.''• . .

Monday Holiday; . ...
Tuesday Veal cutlet parmigiana,

green beans, spaghetti and sauce, Ita-
lian ice, pineapple juice, Italian bread,
margarine and milk.

Wednesday Chicken chow mein
with fried noodles, Sliced carrots with
pineapples, rice, ice cream, chicken
gumbo'soup, bread, margarine and
m i l k . . .:'. •' . ' ''•.'•.•. • ' •' \ . .'

Thursday Salisbury steak with
mushroom gravy, sweet peas, egg
noodles, slicid peaches, vegetable.
toupi bread, margarine and milfc •

Friday Cheese lasagna, tossed
salad with.: Italian, dressing, wax
beans, tapioca pudding, cream of cel-
ery soup, Italian roll, margarine and
milk. . . ..•..'•

Prenatal course offered
- Expectant mothers age 35 arid over

are invited to join Parentcrafl at Over-
look Hospital's "Childbirih Over 35"
program and learn about pregnancy
and chiidbearing as it relates to them.
Overlook Hospital is located in.

. Summit. . ' ', .
This Six-week course begins on

Thursday, Jan. 4, with an Early Pre-
gnancy clhss, 16 be taken as early in
pregnancy as possible, where com-
mon discomforts, nutrition, exercise,,
prenatal tests and much more are
d i i d

labor relaxation, cesarean birth' and
medications, and to becomo part of a
support network that deals with' the.
issues of .delayed chiidbearing.

One .can call Overlook's Depart-
r H l U E d i 5 6

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
TUESDAY, hatnburger on bun, hot

ham sandwich; peanut butter and jelly
sandwich, potatoes; Vegetable, fruit,-
large salad platter with broad and but-
ter, homemade soup, .desserts, milk;
WEDNESDAY, big chicken burger,
chicken patty, with lettuce and tomato.
oh btuv potatoes, fruit punch, frank-
furter, on roll, vegetable,. tuna salad
sandwich, large salad, platter, home-
made soup, • desserts; THURSDAY,
macaroni with meat sauce, bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing,
fresh fruit, grilled cheese sandwich,
cold submarine sandwich with let-
tuce, largo.salad platter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk. • '

Happy New Year
from County

JJ0^bJN
for further information or registration..

Geiger's Cheesecake Special

SAVE

sow
ANY

SMALL
CAKE
. 1/2/90 No limit

SAVE
$100

MEDIUM
CAKE

Exp. 1/2/90 No limit

SAVE
$ft00

OFF

LARGE
CAKE

Exp. 1/2/90 No limit

Coirie to us for all

Mon.»TuM.. ••••. F , T * t , 4 5 , .

M3138B 2w<UM

etb
IKENIL'WOBTH

Qt»EN 7 PAYS 580 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WE8TFIELD, N.J.

-—Participants are urged to return in
the seventh month of.pregnancy for'
Five nights of. Childbirth Preparaiipn
with other women in their age group,
to leant about coping strategies for

Extra prints
Copies of photographs taken by

the staff photographer are available .
for $12 each. All requests for photon
graphs must be made within three
months of publication of the picture.

• Nutritional Guidance ;
• Permanent . - : ' '

Dietary Success
• Overcoming Biriging

Stress Reduction

Barbara A; Potashkln, MS
' .": Dtrttkm/Xubiliitniil • . • ' ..

346 SOUTH AVE., FANWQOD, NJ. 07023

Eating Disorders •
Cholestfol
Hypertensipn
Diabetes '..
Meal Planning

FREE
( iillsulMllim Av.ul.lhk'

201-889-7272

•. t ' . ; • i " • . ' : • i

.,..:.T..:,,.,..v:,v̂ :::,v ;,.5,.,... ,,;.>,;,, ,%,>t :,:.w,̂ ..
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OPEN
NEW YEAR'S

DAY
12 to 5

IS CLOSING 3 STORES IN HEW JERSEY,
OUR EWING, UNION & SPQTSWOOD
LOCATIONS WILL CLOSE WHEN '
EVERYTHING IS SOLb TO THE BARE
WALLS. ALL 5 STORES ARE PRICED.
.TO MOVE MERCHANDISE, WHITE-
MOUSE I MORRIS PUINS STORES
l/MENOTCLOSING, THEY ARE*
EXPANDING. INTO VEGA.SUPER
STORES. MORE UNDER ONE ROOF
TO SERVE YOU BETTER. VISIT ANY

•PELICAN STORE HOW FOR THE BEST
.SERVICE J PRICES IN NEW JERSEY!

SKI RENTALS.
'16 A DAY

'99 A SEASON

. .

WHITEHOUSE
RT. 22

SUIitWaiter

634-2534

MORRIS PLAINS
RT. 10

PwtlMNWtHlt

UNION
.2480 RT. 22

3anJ*n8)iHt%Vw«
686-4040

'SPOTSWOOP
.401

MANALAPAN RD.
251-3900

HOURS:
LH? 104
8al 1M
Sun. 11-S
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courses are available
college wui oner

credit courses.during the upcoming
spring semester it.ofT-carppus loca-
tions in linden, Berkeley Heights rod
New Providence. ' -̂

The college h i s ctmpuses in Crin-.
ford,' Scotch Plains, Elizabeth, and
PUinfield, but the three off-campus
satellite locations haveibeen'estab-

• lished to enable persons living in
those areas the opportunity to.'earn
college crcdiLjyar home.
' The spring semester begins Wed-
rtesday, Ian. 17, and extends through

' mid-May. " • ' - • ' . !
Linden High School, on St.

Georges Avenue in Linden, will be'
the. location ,for six Union County
College courses. They are: "Account-
ing. II," 6:10 p.m. to 9:30 pjn. ort

QPR course

Mondays; "Pcnormel Mmrugement,"
"Principles of Economics II," and.
"Introduction to Western Civilization
II," all held from 6:30 p.m. to 9:15

' p.m. .on Wednesdays; and both "Gen-
eral Psychology" and "Adolescent
Psychology," each .held from 6:30'
p.m. to 9:15 p.m. on Mondays.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, 125 Watchung Blvd.,
Berkeley Heights, will bo the location
for three courses. They are: "Account-
ing U," 6:10 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on
Thursdays, "Organization and Man-
agement," 6:30 p.m. to 9:15 p.m. on

Thursdays; and "General Psycholo-
gy," 6:30 p.m. to 9:15 p.m. on '
Tuesdays.

Kew Providence High School, 35
Pioneer Drive, New Providence, will
be the location for three other courses.'
They are: "Business Law H." and
"Adolescent Psychology," each held
from 6:30 p.m. to 9:15 pun. on Tues^
days; and "Principles of Economics
II," 6:30 p.m.' t o . 9:15 p.m. on
Mondays. . . .

. Those interested in'further informa-
tion may call the college at 709-7500.

noted
A four-part Basic Cardiac Life

Support Course, open to anyone over:
tho age of 14, will be hold on Jan. 9,
ll ,-16i and 18 from 7:30-10:30 p.m.

-srOvertS8lrHospiral"ln Summit.
Participants will learn one- and

two-man Cardiopulmonary Rcsuscl-
tolion, and Obstructed Airway Tech-
niques for both adulLsand children.
Those who, successfully complete the
course will receive an'American
Heart Association certification card.

There is a $40 fee for the general
public, and the cost to members of a
rescue squad, police or fire depart-
ment is $30. . . :• : •':••',

A microshicld will bo.provided to
all students at a cost of $6 to use with,
tho mannequin. After class, the shield
can be carried in a purse or pocket just
in caso : there is a need. .
V.To register.or for further informa-
tion, one can call 522-2365.

Meeting slated
The Board' of Education of Union

County Regional High School District'
1 will hold a regular meeting oh Tues-
day, Jan. 2, at 8* p.m. in the Instruc-
tional Media Center- in Arthur L,
Johnson Regional High School in
C l a r k . ' . .' , ,.: ,'•• ', '. •'.. .'

The regional .district includes
Springfield, Mountainside arid Kcnil-

CLASS COUPLE — Greg Graziano, left, of Springfield
was' named Mr. Regional, and Valerie Rau of Mountain*
side was. crowned Homecoming Queen at the
Jonathan Dayton Reghnar High School fall festival
dance at the: school in Sprinqflelq recently. Graziano is
co-captain of the schools football team and a member
of the Dayton baseball team. Rau Is first vice president
of the senior class, a member of the girls' soccer team
and a member of the Dayton Chorale.

at the library
.Joseph Heller's anti-wai- novel,

Catch-22," Will be featured at tho next
book discussion at the Springfioid
Public Library, to be held in the child-.
ren's room of the library on Tuesday,

1,-at 7:30 p

open (o the public. Anyone wishing to
read the book can ask for it at the
reference desk. • . ' ' . . •

The next meeting will focus on Pri-
m" T rvi's "The Periodic Tab'

the meeting. The book discussion is free and will take place on Feb. 6.

MAKE Y O U IN'EW YEARS RESOLUTION COME TRUE

LOSE THOSE POUNDS
KJil-F FIT, STAY HEALTHY ALL YLAK LONG

8 and 16 week, personalized and group programs tb
satisfy all your nutritional and dietary'needs.

Sale - Sale- Sale- Sale —

i ALL Bras, Girdles
All-in-Ones

C OFF
CO

i
Co

I * '. • ' . ' , . • • . • • . : • : . •• . - . . " . ' . - ; : , : : • )

: . Regular Mfg; Price .
(Sorry, Sale only on In-Stock Merchandise)

167 E. Broad St: ^
WestfieldlRJ. 07090 ^

201-233-2758 #
I

Co
CLOSED MON. JAN. 1 and

TUES.JAN.2
i

^Sale .T- Sale - Sale -Sale -
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FOR

EXPERIENCED .
—OtSC JOCKCV MMtftCl"

AT ITS BEST

WITH PRICES TO

•SUIT/liNV

OCCASION

DJ #486-4747

HOUSE

RECWRDS
.—ilSJOVQCiaAVE.
,;lTlNDEN;N.J. 07036

v« 486-6565
Complete Selnclion o( CD.'s. Records S Tapes,

Old & New. Accessories ..• .

PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL
1 ; ' • Corlilied Teachers ' : .

•.•WeCatertoBltages16-?". .
•Fully Insured- • •Pwmils available ;

•Dual Equipped -W 16th Birthday
•Fret door to- . 'Evening classes
door service . lor written test • •

Successful students •' •'•
qualify .tor lower. Insurance rates'

?68 Morris Avenue Springfield . 376-8118

ANNOUNCING
WINTER HOURS!!!

Open 7 Days - 8AM - 6PM

The Best
Car wash in
Union County
is

The Strength of our Communities
• • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • < • • • • • • • • •

Advertising Iijc.
CUSTOM WLKBCRECNPRIMTIMO

T-8HIBM_1MAT» * JACKETS (and moral) I

602 BLOV ST-.HILLSIDE, NJ .'•'.

" . — .-(201) 688-1924
— - Our NoT-rProdtict IsrSERVICE-;

WE WIRE FlQWERSANYWHERE
. Wedding*ateour Specialty ^

• Gourmet Gift Baskets
• Fruit Baskets •Silks

• Funerals • Plants
• •Balloons

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car washed

100% BRUSHLESS
(Solt-Cloth Systom)

Gentle Touch
No Scratches or Swirls
Gloiirninq Whilewalls

515 Lehigh Ave., Union

. ' . Photo By Tom Plcard

JOHNNY AND T H E DJ, at. House of Records, 115 North Wood Avenue, Linden, pro-
vides top quality entertainment for all types of affairs/

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTfeR CLINICT'

Prices Include All
inoculations & Examinations

—

Over 100.OO0 cats & dogs are
.destroyed in N J annually .
'because they aii unwanted ' Female Cats

Male Cats .
Female Dogs
Male Dofls

$35.00
$25.00

S35.00-S45.00
S25.00-M5.00

QUALITY VETERINARY CARE
C L O S E D M O N D A Y .•'
pgr Appolnlhwtiti Call

433 Hillside Ave. • Hillside • 964-6887

NORRIS

AUTHORIZED SALES A SERVICE
QMIUIM DM Hr i * • Utad C*rs

lias it all

*209 Central Ave., WesHleld - 233-022C
Showroom - Central & North Ave. E. '

Parts - Service- Body Shop -210 W. South Ave.

The World Is waltlngfor youl
at LLOYD EXCHANGE

TRAVEL

• BUSINESS & VACATION
• 'AIRLINE, AMTRACK TICKETS
• CRUISES AND TOURS ,

VJSIT OUR CRUISE AND
HONEYMOON CENTER

call 686-4600
1988 Morris Ava, • Union. M.J.

You might say Greg Mizerelc's business revolves
around the music world. As the owner of House of.
Records in Linden, dreg's store has become the lead-
ing recored. supplier; in the city. And, when he's not
selling albums, he's ussally supplying the music for a
wedding, or party as "Johnny, and.the D.I."

Located at 115 N. Wood Aye., House or Records
ppend its doors irt 1976 and since then, has remained
the forerunner in DJ. entertainment throughout the

. a r e a . . ,•: • •.. . . " • ' • • ; •

Known best for its outstanding selection of oldies,
House of Records offers those hard-to-find records
that most other, stores have long since taken off thelr
shelves. . • . , . . ' .•' .

. "Along with having the largest selection of oldies
in the area, we also stock the most current music on
both vinyl and compact disk," says Mizerelc "Current

. trends in the industry have led us to stock up on CDs,
and we're attracting new business constantly. But we
still continue to keep our oldies section as the major
part of our collection,''

Mizerek says people from as far as New York state
.come to House of Records to find oldies that no other'

.. record stores, offer. •'•••; .'..•'•.
Hiring a DJ. for an affair has becomta-preit stan-..

(lard practice over the past few years, but at the time
Greg started doing it the. idea was still quite novel..
Having been in the industry for over a decade, Greg is
a pioneer in the field, and lie says one key to his suc-
cess is staying on top of the ever-changing industry.

"When we're on a job, we bring with us a large and
versatile supply of tunes ranging from the big band
music to today's Utest hits," says Mizerek. "We DJ.
for ill types of crowds'and all kinds of parties.

''Being a good DJ. is more than just.spinning
records. Its being able to read the crowd and taylor the

: show to fit the affair — no matter how simple or ela-
borate it may be." • . . . •

To keep things going, Mizerek also offers the best
in state-of-the-art effects .including- lighting and .
smoke to add to the atmosphere. . '

"Being a DJ. is still a lot of fun," says Mizerek.
"The industry is always changing and its interesting to
grow and change with it as it grows .and changes/'

So why is there such a great demand for » D.J.?
"A lot has to do: with price. A DJ. is much less

ecpenslve than a live band, It's also because people
get to; hear the music the way they remember it," he
explains. "If someone wants to hear the 'Platters' they
can hear'the Platters. No matter how good a band
might be, they won't sound JUce the Platters." '

Along with the great selection of records, CDs and
tapes, House of Records also offers a variety of port-
able radios, stereo accessories and other items.

. "It's really an asset/having every thing we need
right here," he says. "Other D.J.s have to run around
to try and find records and equipment. We've got It all .
right here on the premises."
; Anyone who would like.to get in touch with Johnny;
and the D J. for any type of party can dial 486-4747 .
during the day or after hours and leave a message; To •
call House of Records, dial 486-6565 during regular

' s t o r e h o u r s . '.. • , • ' • ' ' .•"•. .'-. , ••' -

House of Records is open Monday through Thurs- '
day from 10:36a.m. to 7 p.m., Friday from 10:30 a.tn.
to 8:30 p.m., and Saturday from 9:30 km. to 5:30 p.m.
; The sales staff and DJ.s at House of Records are a|l

experienced, talented and courteous, and the record
selection is complete. ' '. ~ . .

'// Zkings
£t*cttic, One.

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Moms Ave, Union

Elite Ross consultant

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
f U U ¥ INSURED MCfNtf N0.7W7-H

Specializing In quality work:
• a d d i t i o n s * n « w c o n s t r u c t i o n s . '
• u p d a t e s e r v i c e s .

• r e c a s M d l i g h t i n g • . . . • • • ' • . .
• r i O y i m o k e d e t e e t q r a •'"•."•""••"'••' •;••

—•.:• general wiring & lighting ' _'..
. • smalltlarg*repair* . • ••

J l t i * ' ' ' '

(201) 276-3687

FUELOIL

1924-1989
. 3 Generations of

Friendly Service
(Our 65th Annlveraary)

r'OOLLEY FUEL CO.
HE ATIMO OIL • DIBMt VUtil • KBBO8BNi

OIL BURNKR SALES-SBHVICB

12BUrnW«Ave.«t8prlnfl«eldAwe.
Maplewobd 762-7400

ViNYL
REPLAGEMENt

TND6WSWTND6WS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

storm windows

686-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., union

Members of Better BUS. Bureau

• Machine Parti

Sewing Machine Outlet Store
Singer Machines for Le«s^
"30%-60% <
AllBrandi

of
Machtnt.
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Scientists claim '89
By EARL MOORE

' Thanks' to strict governmental
' control-strategies regulating air emis-

sions, plus a big helping' hand from!'
-Mother Nature, state officials say that

1989 will be a cleaner-than-average
year in terms of air..quality.

According to. environmental spe-
cialist John Hurylc of the Department
of Environmental Protection (DEP),
unhealihy levels of airborne-particu-
lates and ozone', the two major forms
of air pollution in the state, have"been
fewer in number and lower in con-
centration on average this year than in
1988.

Although tough'standards restrict-
ing emissions have played a big part
in reducing air pnlliiilnn ovw the past
decade; favorable meteorological,
conditions have helped reduce the
i g v ^ S P l & l ^ l l u U U d b^ y
network of 26 monitoring stations
throughout the .s late . ' • ••:

One st)ch station, located in Lin-
den, is used by DEP specialists to help
measure the amount and composition

-of-airbomeTpqllutionFgenerated-by-
Tindiistry and vehicular trafficln east-"

em Union County. Those measure-'
ments arc factored into an annual state
average which has led state officials
to Relievo this year, to date, has been

"healthier than average." ' • •_
. "From the data we have collected to_

date7, it is safe to assume that 1989 will
be much better than 1988in,terms of
ozone and paniculate „ pollution,"
Huiyksaid. "That can be attributed
largely to" tho favorable local weather

^conditions the area, has experienced
' this year." • . . '

Hurylc said -predominant weather
patterns usually cany New Jersey's
pollution out to sea, where emissions

.tend to diffuse and their impact is sel-"
dom f«lt by humans. .
J—Sins«r for the'most'partj summer
winds move from the southwest arid
winter winds move from the north-
west, much of the state's air pollution -
is carried out to sea. However, when
large storms moving through the area
stall in the northern Atlantic for a per-
iod of time, air masses over the state
tend to stagnate and slow dispersion
of. particulates. creates unhealthy
levels of pollution.

. DEP officials said this phenome-
non occurred tWo limes this year,
when hurricanes Gabriclle and Hugo
moved up the East Coast and rested
for • several days. Hugo, created'
unhealthy levels of air pollution for
five straight days, while Oabriello
'created unhealthy levels for a full

traveling between two and five miles,
monitoring stations tend to collect
particles generated' in the immediate •

• a r e a . - ' • • • - ' • - • • ; ' ; • . • . ' • • . • . •. — • ' • • , • . - •

.. ' However, particles smaller than
two microns in size can travel hun-

. dreds of'miles before sealing...
The large majority of particles col-

lected at the Linden station, therefore,
ant assumed to have been generated
by vehicular traffic and industry with-
in the city, .

According to Hurylc, the state's,
overall main source, of pollution com-

- es from.cars, bucks, buses and other
'Vehicles, and all other sources of pol-\'
lution are secondary. However, in an
Intensely industrialized area such as
Linden1, the overall average is slightly
off the mark.

"It is sale lo say-thai most o( ihe
particulates collected in Linden are
generated by industry," he said.
. In 1989 to.date, the New Jersey

Pollution Standard Index (PSI), which7

rates air quality levels as "good,"
"moderate," "unhealthy," 'and "very

^uiihcalthy^-hasjated-only-521'good^
-daysrovcr-280-"moderate"-tlaysr-26

"unhealthy" days and two "very.
unhealthy" days.

The PSI is based on a numerical
rating in which 100 equals the prim-
ary air quality standard for each
pollutant. :' '•.''.

A PSI rating of 1 to SO reflects a
good day. Likewise, a rating of 51 to
100 is a moderate day, a ratirig of 101

; to 200 indicates an unhealthy day, and
a rating of 201 to 300 is a very
unhealthy day. '

In 1988, the state had four days,
recorded with very unhealthy .levels
and 58 With unhealthy-lwels. ''.

Hiiryk said, these measurements
indicate that, meteorological factors
aside, state and federal, regulations
enforc* eonirolrihai keep air. emis-
sions to a moderate level.

"The interesting thing about these
statistics is that the numbcr-of-mod-
erate days. exceeds the number of
good days by a considerable margin,"
Hurylc said. "We need to change, our
controls so we have more good days
and fewer moderate, days."

Huryk said the one Union County
residents should do to reduce the
amount of pollution Is lower the level
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Big Brother coming
Big Brother is coming to "Union

County College. Big Brother of Union
County, that is,,a division of a nation-
al organization aimed at providing
positive role models for wayward
youth.

Through. the efforts of students
Jason Green and Kim Crowdera, each
of 75 students attending the Middle
College High School, based at UCC's
Cranford campus, will have college
students:to' act as "big brothers" or
"big sisters" to them. •'•
' The Middle College High School is
an alternative high school selling for'
Plainfield High School students con-
sidered to be at-risk of dropping out of
school. It is located on the college's .
main campus to provide these 'stu-
dents with a potentially more enrich-
ing' environment in which to learn.

Green said he is working with the
official Big Brother organization to
formalize a program whereby the

"UsneT^eity youthcan haveolder-peera-•
to trust and confide-in, about social
and educational matters,

The effort will be coordinated
through the College's Black Organi-
zation of Students (BOS). . [/ ,

"We'd like to promote unity
between the College and the Middle
College High School, rather than
separateness," said Green. '

He said that He would assign each
of. the 35 active members of BOS to a
high schooler or two. The youngsters
would be able to select the person he
or she would be most comfortable :
with. . '

As Crowders said, "A lot of them
just need . positive reiriforcemcnl...
people to show them that they care."

Planned activities fostering this
camaraderie include a brunch," poetry
reading and dance program; and n trip
t(i Great Adventure, Gr^cn said.—-

Open house is slated
rKlwanl rClobpfMi l lbun/

p r n g y annuaTfioiiday party at the
School For Hearing Handicapped in Millburrt. Lunch for
150 students and 30 teachers was served by the Kiwa-

. •• nls Key Club, which includes rtiembers from Jonathan
Dayton Regional and Millburn High Schools. Santa
Claus and Event Chairperson Britt Shalit, chairperson _
of the event, right, are.joined by a.student at the school.

Diet program jp.nnounced
In an effort to help, overweight

children change their habits through
education Children's Specialized
Hospital, in Mountainside will once
again be conducting its popular com- .
munity education program, "Chang-
ing Shapes!" ' ;

While jdults are keenly aware of .
weight gain during the holiday sea-
son, children, too, can be subject to
these same problems. And, for some
children, the "battle of the bulge"
could turn into a lifelong struggle.

The next session, beginning on
Tuesday, Jan. 9, will mark the ninth
year' that the "Changing—Shapes"
program has been offered, and will bo
specifically geared to boys.

A program outlining the practical
""aspects of returning to the academic

• Hassle Fhee
Insurance
Claims

• Quality Work Since 1948
'.* ClncondttfoTiarouarantee
• 10% OFF with ad

8L K COLLISION
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CHRISTY'S
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fl SpeelBllzeM
C4WMientlal.ltaaldenllil,
ipiInduitrialDoor**

I U ATMS

171-4550

SaHw
• Servlca '

Repairs
• 2 4 Hour

uneryenGf
Sarvlca

The

PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Ratldantlal StMClallal • Free Eatltnatai •
Pow.r Waihlng Available • Certlllcale ol
Inturane* with every contract

Call Per Currant Special

688-5147

MATERNITY STOP
• OUTLET ' '
FAIULOUSLY DISCOUNTU\ I

,,...: MICISATALITIMI5 , J
~ $Mdal Courtuy with this ad ""'

0|Mn Aton.-M. lO-Mat 10-3 tRU14» Jouth)
tally AetMilbl* from oil ATMI tUfttuU, NJ.

SUNOCO
10% DWcount on All Repalre A Tewing

9640518

jweelo
"Weather conditions directly

impact the level of pollution mea-
sured oh any given day more than arty
other factor," saidTHuryk.

"Ozone, the state's most prominent
pollutant, is caused by a combination
of air emissions. and high tempera-
tures common in summer months," he
explained.

"Last year was one of the wannest
seasons on record and ozone pollution
was measured at extremely high.
levels on 20 days. This year, however,
the summer was relatively cool and no.
unhealthy levels of ozone ' were-
recorded anywhere in the stale," •

• Huryksaid." . . .
Air sampling-stations throughout

the stale, like the.Linden monitoring
station, collect dust particles via a
special vacuum-like air pump which
niters out particulates. Every six days,
the pumps are turned on for a 24-hour
period.! The niters are then removed
and sent to stale laboratories where
they are analyzed. ; •

The particulates analyzed usually
. measure 10 microns and under—one
micron equaling one millionth of a
meter. Scientific studies have shown
that paniculate matter of. .10 microns
or less in size are the primary particu-
lates affecting human .health.

These small particles are most like-
ly to fall out of the air within a short
time period and can travel through the
iiprier respiratory system arid be depo-
sited in the lungs.

Since most airborne particulates do
not travel farther than about 10 miles
from their origin, the average particle

ol emissions trom vehicles by cither
reducing the number of vehicles on
the roads or by nuking mechanical
improvements to their1 vehicles. '

Happy New Year
-from-County-

Nutrition education, exercise and
_bchiudpr-modification-are-lhc-con>av-

.. portion -the best. "The ex.crcises
weren't really hard, and they made mo.
feel good," she noted. . •>' •

The Scotch Plains youngster also
liked the nutritional education aspect
of the program, which emphasized
proper eating habits ..' , .

-"I didn't have to give everything
up," Carrie.cohfided. "You can eat the
same things in smaller sizes." :

Carrio participated in-the program
and at the end of the eight weeks, had
reached her weight loss goal.

Carrie's mother, too, was pleased
with the program. "I liked the way the
program combined nutritional tips
with exercise," she explained. "I think
it makes a difference." .

scene after many years will be.pre-
serited during an adult open house to

~be*heldfrom 10 a.tn. to noon on Satur-
day, Jan. 6, at Tomasulo Art Gallery
on Union County College's ICranford-

". campus. . ' ..,••..
The open house, is geared specify

' tally towards potential students who
have not been in an academic environ-
ment for some time. Refreshments
will be served. ' . . •
. The program will begin with an

. hour of informal discussion between

potential-students, and faculty arid_
staff, on adapting to the college
experience. . •

At 11 a.m.,'a presentation will be
made so potential students can gel the
best available arrangement to suit,
their needs. Admissions personnel
will. explain enrollment procedures,
and counselors will outline to the
groUp how credits may be transferred
from other colleges pr. to four-year,
institutions upon graduation. .

1 Those interested in further informa-
tion should call 709-7518. . •

'••Mir.

stones of the eight-week' program.
Educating children nt a younger,

age will help them as they grow into
adulthood, according to Sallie Carney,
director of .education at the hospital.
She added that "Changing Shapes" is,
prescnteH-m fun, nnt-m n.rhnriia—.

Leader Newspapers
Carrie, ah II-year-old graduate of

the 'fall program, liked the exercise

gp
by 'a .registered nurse, and includes
registered dieticians, exercise therap-
ists, social workers and other quali-
fied professionals. .

Further information and rcgistra-
linq rfnlra' riiny hfj n(ilninwl hy l

the hospital's Education.Department
al:233-3720.

SEASONS' GREETINGS — Fifth-grade students in:
Terry Craddock's class at Florence M. Galidlneer
School In Springfield recently 'adopted' a Marine unit
for the holidays. The students prepared posters, made
musical tapes and baked cookies to be sent to the Mar-.
Ines to brighten their, holidays; The Marines are

-STSTOTi i rguard the. ArrTeFiearr Embassy In MadrtE"
•
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First Baby of 1990
ramlly Nim*, : — —

Mothar and l"athar'a Nama

. Baby'i Nam*

Data si Hltth

Addrtu

tlm«. A . M . _ P.M.. , Hoapltal.

Chana —

Atlindlnti Phyalolan —

j Carlltleallon tubmHttd - — : —

I

=i-
1, la Ilii ivwl tbat K* Inly li »oUr«J by Ju. 4,1H0 lb« <W|H I will bi

•ilmltd uuriur W M L
L bwltat mult kt nuHuJ "flrtl laby Cwlnl" la Uwar l«h ko»J (araar.
t. EayUytai i l Hw uwisaaar ar wy »aril(l»aHat flmu w riitlr hmlll«

Ullalbll t« >»Uf.

Blgnad.

ENVELOPE MUST BE MARKED
"FIRST BABY .CONTEST"'

. AddrMi _ _ — ;—-— J

-{Birth Cartllloala, tie.) | .

I

I

_ .

v . . .'..:';—- Partnl ol Baby

T d SPRINGFIELD'S

ISC BABV

at the Ih
ThoJMpuntajnside:Pubilc:Llbrflry

hu announced that several Children's
' programs will be held In January.

"Toddler Time—Mluens" will bo
taM.JW JlMaliy,Jtoi . 4. "Tweet,

"• Tweet1* will be held on T)iesday, Jan.
23. Both programs begin at 10:30 a.m.

For pre-schoolers, "Gingerbread
Man" will be held on tuesdayi Jan. 9,
at 3:30 p.m. "Birr" will bo held TStei-
day, Jan. 16, at 3:30 p m "Whafs
Cooldn1,?" will bejield Thursday, Jan.
18, tt 2 p.m.i(tJp, Up and Away'1 will

•be Held-ilMiWday, Jan. .25; at 3:30
p.m., and "Abracadabra" will be held
on Tuesday, Jin. 30,

An after school .program, titled
"Puppet*-,*1 will be held Thursday, Jin.
lli at'3:30'pirn.':'

SavlngsBond
opened In the New Baby's Name

COMPLIMENTS

or

MAIN OFFICE: 555 MtllburnAwtme
._• Short Hills

467-2730

Oh, BABY!
to help build a future
PONTIFICATE

from

KAYS
HARDWARE

288 Morris Av«.
Sprlngtlald

376-0^7

BEAUTIFUL BABY
Hir«l«A

VAPORIZER
Just for

: YOU!
PARK

225 Morris Avenue
Sprlnofleld • 379 -494 j f '

•FOB-MOUNTAINSIDES
BRSTBABY

SAVINGS BOND
IN BABY'S NAME

Compliments of
UNITED JERSEY BANK/

CENTRAL, N.A.
213 Summit Road

Mountainside
654-4800 —

For Baby's
Family

1 Trey
of

Sloppy Joes
from

CAMPUS SUB SHOP II
242 Morris Ave., Springfield

467-3156
We dallvr BnmkHut, Lunch iplnntr

To Springfield's
1st BABY of 1990

. . . • . • • . • A - • • • : • : • '

*25 SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

O0en«dlnthe
New Babv's Name
Compliments of

tho Howard
M«mb«rFDic

f t .
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...VOLUNTEERS HONORED — These volunteers were recently honored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders for their work at the Keniiworth Senior Citizens
Center's nutrition site, which was recently opened at the facility on the Boulevard In
Keniiworth. Thel nutrition site is one.of 22-ln Union County. The volunteers received certi-
ficates for their 'dedication and tireless wonV_accbrding:to phi|lp Pearlrnan, standing at
far left, director Of the Union County division op-Aging. , —

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE . .
. Soalod bids will be rocoh/od by lha

Township ol Sprtnqflsld fita Dopartmsnt,
CaldM/olf Vlacq, Spnngfl«ldt Now Jersey at
B:t5-P.M. on Tuesday, January 9, 1990 In

— t h s Council <;h«mboraIlMUnlclpalBulWlna;-
Mot/nmln Avanus, for a M U I T S C H A N N E L

— C O M M U N I C A T I O N S — p E C O H D f N G -
SYSTEM. .

Spod(k:allonsrnay:b«.oblalned-from'the
Flro Chlol al the Sprlngriold Fire Dopati-
monlT)0t*Mn Ihe hours of 6:00 A.M. and
5:00. P.M.,. Monday, through, Friday. .
' Each proposal must be made upon Ihe
proscribed forms furnished with the speclfl-

-cations.' Bidders shall submit bids In sealed
envelopes plainly marked with Ihe name of
rho bidder and theliems'on which he Is bid-
ding. Bldscan be hand delivered or mailed,

' bul musl arrive prior to Iho time set for'
opening ol Ihe bids. MAILED BIOS MUST
BE SENT CERTIFIED MAIL. Bidders are

. roqulrbd lo comply with the requirements of
• Public Laws 1t)75 C.-127. .
. - Each bid must bo accompanied by a Bid
. . Bond, or certified check lr» the amount often
^percent (tMC)of the bid price. Bids rnusl

bo firm lor a period of slaty (GO) days. The
Municipal Council reserves the right. lo
ro|ocl nny and all bids as deemed lrl Ihe
bosl InlaVosI of the Township of Sprlngtlold.

. •'•••.•. Holon Magulro
Township Administrator
Leader.00678 Sprjngfleld L Dec. 21,28,1 OSS

(Foe: 125.50)

SHERIFF'S SALE-
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW-JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY

. . DOCKET NO. F-1106-80
.RICO MORTGAGE COMPANY, INC.;
PLAINTIFF, VS. CAROL MARIE LISSY,
UNMARRIED, DEFENDANT,
CIVIL ACTION WHIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vonduo. In ROOM 207, In ihe
Court House, In the Clly of Elliabem, N J.
on'WEDNESDAY, tha f 7TH day of JANU-
ARY, A.D., 1BS0 at two o'clock In the attor-
noon ol sold day. - '
Properly to be sold: Sprlngriold, Union
Counly, New Jersey '
Premlsos known as: 225 Ballusrol Avenue
Tax Lot «24 Block #19
Dimensions 76.28' X159.95' x 75' x 167.51'

-Mnnrnrt MfWB Rlranf, Mariln Auanun

PUBLIC. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
that tha following Ordinances were passed
on Final Hearing by the-Governing Body of
tho-Borough of Mountainside on 12-19B0:

• ORDINANCE «?91-89
AN.ORDINAf4CE-CANCEU.ING UNEX-

PENDED .BALANCES IN' MISCELLA-
-NEOUS-CAPITAL-OR0INWJCES.

FIRST . SECOND . .
READING . . READING
Inlroduced by: WyckoM Wyckotf
Seconded by: Barre Hart,
Roll. Ca l l Vole - - ' -—•-.
Ayes 6 Nays 0 Ayes B Nays 0
Dale 11-28-89 i*-io-ao

ORDINANCE #792-89 .
. A BOND ORDINANCEJO AUTHORIZE.

THE PURCHASE OF A PUBLIC WORKS
DUMP TRUCK TO APPROPRIATE THE
SUM OF TWENTY TWO THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($22,000.) TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF, TO AUTHORIZE THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND TO MAKE A
DOWN PAYMENT TO FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF- BOND ANTICI-
PATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF •
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS
FIRST • '. , • • • • . SECOND
READING . ' READING
Introduced by: WyckoM Wyckotf. . •
Seconded by: Barre' Barre
Rotl Call Vole '
Ayes 6 Nays 0' ' ' Ayes 6 Nays 0 "•
Dala 11-28-SB .' '..•-'• 12-19-89

ORDINANCE #793-89 .
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND. CHAP-

TER •4/4, ARTICLE VI, SECTION 44-44.A
(ALSO KNOWN AS ORDINANCE 855-83)
TO SET FORTH CLOTHING ALLOW-
ANCES FOR THE MEMBERS OF THE
MOUNTAINSIDE FIRE DEPARTMENT .
FIRST • • • • . • SECOND
READING • READING
Introduced by: Schon' Schon '

PUBLIC NOTICE
Seconded by. Jackson Hart « Jackson
Roll Call Vole • . . . ^~^" •
Ayes 6 Nays 0 • Ayes 8 Nays o
Dale 11-28-89 , 12-10-89

ORDINANCE #79<-89 '
.-r-AN_ORDINANCE -AMENDING-ORDI

NANCE *77fl-87 CREATING THE POSI.
- |ONOFCHI E E 1 NA a C l AlpEFJ0ER

READING READING
Introduced by: ~ '
Wyckolf Wyckoft
Sooondod by: _ _ _ .
Hart • v . Schon ,'
Roll Call vole . • .
AyosS.NaysO Ayes 6 Nays 0
Dala 11-28-89 12-19-89

Borough Olark Kalhleen'Toland
11870 Mouhtalnslda- Echo. Dae. 28. 1989

. (Fe«: —'

- SCHOOL VISfT•-,- County Superintendent Dr. Vito Gagliardl, standing-at left, visits.
' KathleenMurphy's classroom at Florence M. Gaudineer School In Springfield during the
State Department of Education's evaluation of Springfield schools. Kenneth Bernabe,
t d l t ^ h t G d l r i l l l l k ^

By BEA SMITH
They call her the "Balloon Lady" in

Union. And that makes lonet-Hagger-
ly, a rtiodest, generous and. caring"
woman, beam with joy. With a twist
of the wrist she can turn an ordinary
balloon into a bouquet of roses,- a
mowman. a Christmas tree, faces Of.

negatives in this world," she says.
seriously. . » • ". "

Whon-ono walks into the homo of
"Janet Petrik Haggerty, one is over-.

whelmed by the literally "hundreds of
surrounding items. Among them arc

. an artist's flat filo containing 10 draw-
m, all fiHr.ri with such things as flcxi-

-men -and—women
anything. •;•

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSttlFoFSPRIRBFTECD
COUNTY OF UNION,' NEW JERSEY
-TAKE NOTICE, that a mooting, of the .

Environmental Commission has been
scheduled lor • Thursday. Docombar. 28,
1909 .at 7:00 P.M. - 33 Christy Lane,

-Sprlngflold; , • • • • ' ' • •'
HELEN E. MAGUIRE

, . Township. Clerk
11141 The Sprlngflold Leader, Deo. 28,
18B9 . ' . ' • ' . •

. • ' . • • . ; ' ( F e e : $ 4 . 5 0 ) -

TOWNSHIP OF SPRlKlGFIELD ' •
COUNTY OF UNION. N^W JERSEY
JAKE NOTICE, there Wlll.be an Organl-'

rational Meeting of the Township Commit-
tee, Monday, January 1,1990 at 3:00 P.M,
In Ihe Council Room, Municipal Building,

• ' •• HELEN E V M A G U I R I
Township clerk

11895 The Sprlngtlold Leader, Dec. 28,1989 . K M . .
: . - . (Fee: $4.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD • . - • ' •
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY . > • ,:

TAKE NOTICE, lha municipal offices ol Iho Township ot Sprlnnllold will bo closod on the
following holidays In 1990. Those holidays are In accordance with iho municipal nmplnyaa

•conlraets. • - —r- r. —r • : ~ : T T ' .
HOLIDAY DAY •". DATE
New Year's Day , • ' Monday . January 1. , .._•._,..;_
Martin Luther King Jr. Monday ' January 15 • •
Lincoln's Birthday </ - Monday February 12 •
Washlnplqn's Birthday . Monday ' February 19

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQrtELD ,
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY ..
TAKE NOTICE, there will bo an Organl- .

lallonal Mooting of the Board of-Haalth,
Wednesday, January 3,1900, at 7ao P.M. •
In the Planning Board Room,' Municipal

-Building. HELEN E. MAGUIRE
. i. . ' . Township Clerk

11U2 The Sprlnorlold Leader, Dec. 28,
1989 ' . > . ' • '

' . . (Fee: $4.50}

FIRST . SECOND
READING READING
Introduced by Wyckoff . ':
Seconded by Bans " "" '
Roll Call Vo\»: ' .. • • • .
Yeas 6 Nays O
Dale: 12-19-89 • 1-16-90 ; .

ORDINANCE #705-80
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE

THE'TOTAL SUM OF TEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS (S10.000.00) FOR THE
PURCHASE OP LANDSCAPING EQUIP-
MENT FOR THE PUBLIC W O R K S ; .

WHEREAS, the Public ,Works Depart-
ment Is In need of miscellaneous landscap-
ing equipment as listed below, bul not llm-
lled to: .

Lawn Cutting Machine ,_
-tWrHy-Traitor—=ii: !" • • .

VED. by ihe Governing Body of Iho Bor-
ough of Mounlalnsldo Bial Ten Thousandu.. uimuuMwtiMN uiai , «n i nausana

Jlars jS10.000.00V bo appropriated frorn
IHo Capftal Surplus Fund to funS trwpurch-u,w yapiuu ourpius runa io runo-me*purcn-

•ase of this landscaping equipment fcr the
Public Works Department;
y, L , u .Mayor Robert F. Vlgllanll
Kathleen Tolanet. Borough clerk

.ii87i_MounlalnsWe_Echo, Dec. 28. 1989
(Foe: J15.75)

„ • PUBLIC NOTICE'
. NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT-tho-

1990 Tax Assessment List will bo open for
public review and Inspection on January 10,
1990 between the hours o( 7:00 p.m. to
9:00 p.m. In the Tax Assessor's Offloo,
Mounlalnsldo Municipal Building, 13851:
Route 22, Mounlalnsldo, Now Jersey.

' Ruth M, Roes
' ' . ' ' . . ' . , . Secretary

. 111-MMoumatnstde Echo, Deo. 28. 1989
• ' (Foe:$4,50)

_ . ' ' • - . ' " " > - '

PUBLIC NOTICE -
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

PUBLIC hearings will be held by Ihe Plan-
ning Board of the Borough of Mountainside
In the Municipal Building, 1385 Route #22,
Mountainside, NJ on January 11, 1990 at
8:00 pm on the following applications:

Louis Calola, 191 Gfon Road, Block
•aJiArLorZr^-CHANGE OF USE, SITE'
PLAN AND DEVELOPMENT.
. American Aluminum, 230 Sheffield

. Street, Block 7.M, Lot 28 - SITE PLAN AND'
. DEVELOPMENT

•—"-loll Associates, Inc. 1011 Route 22,
Block 24.J/Lot 2 • PRELIMINARY AND
FINAL SITE PLAN, DEVELOPMENT,
CHANGE -OF T E N A N C I E S ANID
VARIANCES.. • .

E. Scuderl, 1491 DEER PATHi Block 3.1,
Lois 22 .C and 2 2 . D - M I N O R
SUBDIVISION'. • ' • • • .
11143 Mounlalnsldo Echo, Deo. 28. 1989

••; '• • ' • ( F e e ; $ 8 , 7 5 ) •

V

There Is due approxlr . ,
wllh lawlul Interest from August 2.8, 1989
and cosis. : .

Thoro Is a Full Looal Description on fllo In
iho Union County Sheriff's Otllco. The
Sherltl roserves the right lo adjourn Ihls.

OREENBERG, SHMERELSON. WEIN-
R O T H ^ • • • • . • • •
ATTORNEYS, RALPH FROEHLICH
CX-43n-04 (DJ i SL) , SHERIFF

~OTB7B~swinanotd LBnoar,"Uoc. a i , as,
1989, Jan. t. 11, 1990 (Feo: $53.00)

PUBLIC MOTICE .
PLANNING BOARD

, TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE TAKE. NOTICE IHnl tho Rogu-

Inr Monthly Moollngs of Iho Plnnnlng Board
of Iho Township olSprlngflold for. Iho yonr
ol 1000 will bo hold on tho flrsl (1sl) Wod-
nocday ol onch month, Unless othorwlso
nolod. Moollnns will bo hold Iri Iho Council
Chnmbors ol tho'Municipal Building, .100
Mounlnln Avonuo, Sprlnnllold, Now Jorsey
at 8:00 P.M. provnlllng time.

Tho Fallowing nro tho dnlos of the moot-
ing nlohie for ifio yoar 1900.

Wodnosdny, January 3, 1000
.Wodnooday,-Fobruary 7, 1000 - -
Wodnosdny, March 7, 1000
Wednesday, April 4, 1990

'•* Wednesday, May Z, '1990
Wednesday,. Juna 6. 1090
Wednesday, July 11, 1900

(1>l Wednesday tho 4lh)
Wednesday, August. 1, 1900 '
Wednesday, September 5, 1090
Wednoqday, October 3, 1000
Wodnosdny, November 7. 1900

> Wednesday, Docortibor 5. 1000 ' -
Tho moollng for January,. tOO.1 wlll.be

held on Wndnogdny,. January 2, 1091. '
''All Spnclnl Moollngs of Iho Planning

Hoard will be., odvorllsod soparaloly.. •

Planning Board
' Towhshlp ol Sptlnnllold

11802 Sprlnollold Londor, Doc. 2D. 1009
(Foo: $12.75)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY ,
OF THE BOARD O F ADJUSTMENT
Tako nollee that the tallowing decisions

wore made al Ihe rogular meeting ol iho
Board ol Adjustment held on Tuesday.
December 1u, 1989." . " '
1. Appl. • 89-16 '
Narru . Ellis
Addross 7 Lima Brook Rd.
Block 177 . Lot 2B
For- A Pool
Wits Approved
2. Appl. « . a5-19
Name Lynch
Address 03 Lyons Place
Block S3 •• Lot 81 .
For Deck • '
Was • . • . Approved
3. Appl. • 80-21
Name . . Qassoll Assoe.
Addross 130 Mountain Ave.
Block 45 Lot 1 ; .'•'
For- - A Bank
Was Approved • : • • . .

. 4. Appl. » '89-22 ' .
Name Korr .
Addross ' 30 Tookor Place
Block 93 . • Lot 1 •
For 2nd Story Addlllon

Said applications mm on tila In the OMca
. at lha Seerelary ol Ihe Board of Ad|uilment,

Annex Bulldlno. Township of' SpllnQtlo d.
New Jorsey and la avaUabl«ior Public
Inspection. . _ .

' . Secretary
-'•—•• — J Nancy-Grosson

1188S 8prinoneld Leader, Dec. 28. 1000
. . (F*a: IH.7B)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP ARTHUR MINIMAN,
.Deceased • • . • • ' '
- Pursuant lothaptdMpt ANN P. CONTt,
Surrogale of the County of Union, r™de on
tha 22nd dsy ol Deci*nb*f, A.D., 1089,

. uppfLttiljpoftcalton.pfth«und«i«k)ntd,as
Eieeuiors o7 the ostale orsatd deceased.
node* I* hereby given to trvo crodltora of
•aid deceased Io exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or ajfumaUon their claims and
demands against i n * ostslo of said
deceased within sU months from the dale
of said order, or they wttl bo forever barred
Sort prosecuting or recovering the same

Friday"
Monday

Labor Day
Columbus Day
Election. Day.
Vfetaran's Day
Thanksgiving Day

' Day alter Thanksgiving
Christmas • • .

Wednesday
Monday

• Monday
Tuesday

. Monday
Thursday

. Friday;

Tuesday

April 13
May 28
July 4

. Self-propelled I
'. • Back Bfeiwr .
r Push type Leaf Blower

Hedge Trimmer
Mulching Attachment

WHEREAS, there are sufficient avail-
able funds In tho amount of $10,000.00 In
tho Capital Surplus fund, and

BARISONEK, D00LEY & VIGLIOTTI
CounsJBllors.at.Law.'

many other creative talents, whicrlshe
utilizes in her business and voluntary
work and is nonchalant about it all.

. Tho winner of an international design
award, Haggerty is the president-
owner of Serendipity East Enterprises

: of Union, "fit. which she serve's as a
procurer and dealer of fino art and
quality craft. She buys'art arid crafted
work for, corporate arid private
organizations... .„ . . ' . . '
' Despito her modesty, she is some-

what "excited" at the accomplishment
of winning an international award.

•Her. first-place' cash award, in the'
category of '.'Deliverable Bouquet,"

• was recently.won during competition
. at the Balloon and Singing Telegram.

, Convention in-. San. Francisco, Calif.1

"And I'm very proud of the1 prize,"
-she says to a visitor in her fascinating
home. "I still haven't come down
yet," she laughs. . . . . . - . • ' . . .

JiUoye-r«ir*:creative^-Haggcrty—-Cod-

just_abpuLL,Lble.ties,..kaIeitloscopes, hand-crafted
jewelry, enamel, siiverTsilk, porce-

lrirrish-pins-rnade-of-real-fishrpof-
sonal pins, delicately made, watches,
gold paper clips, crystal boxes, letter
openers made of exotic woods,
exquisitoly Resigned wooden combs,
filigree music bpxes, and "a computer
speller which my children bought for •
me." ' . . • • " . • • •

. There are key rings from' the Mid-
west, brass rings, candles which she
purchased in Pennsylvania, real skulls
from New Mexico^-'just love it out
there" -r- masks<mide~ofjleather,
handpainted, with feathers. There is
art on the walls, some .of Marge'
Bachefskl's paintings, and .paintings
by Hilla Bailin and the.late. Eugene1

Gass. "There's a portrait of my aunt,
Isabelie Petrik by Maxwell Stewart.
Simpson. That's not for sale! I have a .
whole gallery including two,Picasso .
prints. I also have these faces carved
into pieces of wood made by Bob
Kecgan...Alpine Folk Art from Capo

mm

Cranford, NJ 07016

riminal, Juvenile and Municipal
C i d n r H l C

-WHE AR l>ui Rim, nlnrj flfiriy

_L1f?96.Tho SWInnllok) Leader Decembor; 28. 18B9

MpiomDer a
Ociobor a
NoVembor 6. .
Novombor 12
November 22
November 23

• Decembor 25 .
. HELEN E. MAGUIRE

. . . Township Clerk

Borough of Mountainside approves the
purchase of those Items.

NOW. -THEREFORE, BE IT BESOLr "

At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway

says seriously. "It's just in me. It's
just how I am. Actually, It's like a gift.
that you have and you just use it."

And it shows in her home and In her
lifetime achievements. .'.•'.'•. .

Haggerty,. who specializes in party

-TOWNSHIP OF SPRIMGFIELD-
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY . .

1990 TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE-
' . . ,• MEETINGS.

Pursuant to Iho New Jersey Open Public Meetings Acl. Public Law 197S, Chapter 231
scheduled moollngs of tho Township CommJtloo oflho Township ol Sprlngflold will be held
In Iho Council Room, Municipal Building as follows: . . -. . • ' •
JANUARY ' • • • • » • .
In Iho Cou
JANUARY

FEBRUARY

MARCH

APRIL

MAY

BTH
9TH
23RD

13TH •

27TH -

12TH
13TH
27TH

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY

..TUESDAY

,TUESDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY

12TH THURSDAY

S4TH

'. ! ..

JUNE

AUGUST'.

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

7TH
OTH '
22ND

•J1TH
12TH
26THIII

13TH
14TH
2BTH

10TH
11TH

-25TH

9TH

23RD

TUESDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY

Exocullvo
Rogulnr
Exoculluo
RoQulnr

- Exoculli/6
Rooular
Exocullvo
Rogutnr .

Exocullvo
Rogulnr
Exocullvo
Rogular

Exocullvo
Rogular

' ENocullvo
Rogular

' Exocutlvo
Rogular .
Exocullue
Rogular

Exocullvo
Rogular
Exocullvo
R l

7:30 P.M..
B:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

.. 8:00 •

7:60 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
7:00
8:00 P.M.

•7:30 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
7:og P.M.
8:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

. 8:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M..
8:00 P.M.

.7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.'
8:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

PM

DECEMBER

12TH

27lh .

10TH

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY

TUESDAY

TUESDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

MONDAY .

26TH . .WEbNESDAY

Exocullvo
Rogular
Exocutlvo
Roguiar —

-E*»cullvo
Rogular
Exocutlvo
Regular

Exocullvo
Rogular
Exocullvo
Rogular

Executive
Regular

. Executive
Regular

Executive
Regular
Executive
Regular

Executive
Rogular
Executive
Regular

7:30 P.M. . '
8:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M- .:
B:00P.M.

7:30 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

. 7:00 P.M.
B^X) P.M. .

7:30 P.M. .
8:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M..

7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M,
8:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M:
8:00 P.M.
7.00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

Any ehanoes or addlllone lo thla calendar will bo announced pursuant 16 Ihe New'Jersey
.Open Public Meetings Act. • ' . - • •

. . '••;, . ; . HELEN E. MAQUIRE
11897 The 8prlhgfloid Leader! Dec. 28, .1089 ' . To*1""1? c tor t<
and Jan. 4 ,1090 . ,' ' • • ' " ,. .. . . .

Phnlo By Tom Plcird ,

From Florida, she exhibits "airp-
lanes made by the Wrong Brothers.
They're made of metal and bits and
pieces of'Stuff and part of a toilet
•bowl.;1 . .

Ono can look around and find Tapo
Dnirni made of oak and, an African

Photo By Tom Pl

'THE BALLOON LADY' — Versatile Janet Haggerty .of.Union admires the Christmas
tree In herliving room which she made entirely of balloons. She recently won a first place
interrtatlonal award for a balloon design. '_L_:_^- •_•__ i _ . •-•-••'••

to a beautiful finished wooden table in
her dining room. "I designed these
cabinets too," .

Haggerty says sho "sold two dress
pattern designs to McCalls. I took a

-coup]lff of r

• , ' • ' . ' • • • , • • ' • ' • • A n d - ' • " • V ' - ' • ' • • ' ; .

Cocktail Lounge
Exquisite Continents^ Guisjne

DINNER PACKAGE

B O per person _

. . • • • r
;
— -

Arnold H, Mlnlman Attorney
1403 Rl. M . South

Butler, N J 07408
118M 8aringflald La»oW. Dae. 2a. 10*8

••§>•*»,

$100^;

NION • 289-5600 WEST ORANGE • 731-4400
tO4O Morris Ave ' 3S0 PtoMtnl valley WtV

Filet Mignon
Including: Continuous Music - Band & DJ

Chatnpagne Toast
.•••••• ••".';.• • ; v : , O p e n i a r • • • • ' • • • ; . ; .• , . . • ' " • , . •

Dinner: Fruit, Salad, Pasta, Filet Mignon
Dessert and Cordials

WALK-INS WELCOME
FOR OUR REASONABLY

PRICED FINE DINING MENU
MAKE RESERVATIONS

120 Chestnut Street
Roselle Park, 241-1131

New York, and I studied with the top
people in the country. •

"And I let my work"speak.for
itself," she says with a pride which is
rare for Haggerty. "And I especially

designed by Steve Smith of Nashvil-
le." With all of this she still manages
to be active as tho cultural and herit-

. age municipal liaison for Union. Hag-
gerty also is past chairman and seven-
year member of the Festival on ihe
Green committee, part of the Wheel-
chair Municipal Art Gallery, now'
called the LesMalamul Art Gallery at
the Union.Library; a member of the
steering committee of the Cultural
Arts Council, Union school system
and has been appointed by Union
Township's Mayor Anthony Russp to
Union's Cultural Arts Board. In addl- [
tion, she served as volunteer for the
Teen Arts Festival.

Haggerty doesn't feel as if she is
stretching herself, too. thin, even
• though she is involved in such a varie-
ty of things. She's a member of so.
many organizations, sho has to count
them on her fingers. "I'm a member of
the Friends ofthe Library in Union,
the New Jersey Association of
Women Business Owners, the Union
Township Chamber of Commerce,
the YMCA of Eastern Union County
Capital Campaign committee, the
board of directors of this Women for

Museum, Montclair Museum, Morris
County Museum and MclropAlitan
Museum of Art and Summit, Art
Center. '" • :

She created a 10-foot-high Christ-
mas trte balloon in Town Hall — and

_ _ jwtiwkicineMoCcreatirig balloons, "I

of porcelain.
. Haggerty explains that "I do a lot of
traveling, top. Last year, I was in
Sante Fe and Tennessee and Boston
and Rhode'Island."' ,, • '

Bom Janet Petrik in Union, Hag-
gerty says, "I've lived in.Union all my
life, except when I got married: and
lived in Elizatteth for five years and
had four kids. I worked for the" Ste-

. phen B. Petrik Agency in Union for
20 years, a family business, which is
located right around the corner, and
where my mother still works. That
included .ownership, • management,
design and improvement of manual
and automated systems, accounting

- and all phases of operating art fnsur-
- ance agency business.. I hold a New
Jersey Property, and Casualty Insur-
ance broker's license.. .

"I've been designing since I was
12; I designed clothes for many, many-
years.I always did artistic things," she
smiles, "It's in the genes, I think. My
aunt is an artist. My uncle Is an Inven-
tor. We have writers and engineers in
the family. I was just exposed to it all

. the time.'I grew up with culture...you
know, ballet and dancing and singing

- lessons, There always were paintings
on the walls, trips to museums arid
operas. My mother is church organist

- for Chiisi'" tlte—Kintr-Chnrch—irr
Hillside,

"I was always encouraged to do
things,"1rlaggptry admits..

"I have'two sisters and a brother.
-Mybrotlicf:itStepr*nJ>etrik43f-WCiU-

don'tadvertise, people come to me by n e l d ; w h o n M "operated the agency
word or mouth," Haggerty says; I g i n c B 1939, and my two sisters are

Virginia Blckel of Cherry Hill, a
nuclear physicist, and Mary Novissi-
mo or Long Island, who Is vice presi-
dent of Computer Associates;"
" Haggerr7wa7fnarriedtpDanielM.
Haggerty in Christ the King Church.
"My husband, who passed »way sevr

eral years tgo, didn't mind If I con-
tinued my creations. Our Children are
Dard*£p728, who lives in Union, is
an a s s A e accountant and Is going
to be ir^actiiary^ JStephen Df, 27, a

npnter cttisullanti who Jive* with

keep saying I have too much work,
but I keep getting nudged byjny Own
Teeiings. I really enjoy doing the bal-
loon parties. It's B very positive kind
of wortand a chance to bring joy into
people's lives. You know," she
muses, I'most people smile when they
see balloons. When people walk into a
roorii uid see balloons, it can make a
party into an Immedlata success.
They're something to talk about, and
It just makes your party work better.

"And balloons make people more

receptive. I just feel that hew is ttt
opportunity to bring good things into
people's lives. There are too many

Be$ Smith
Lifestyles Editor

~1| |.~T 1 T I | II ^ ™ • - • r—»-^^- f w *i

me; Thomu, 26, who also lives hen>,
has t lound company in Union and
work* with a 19G0S group called 'Par-
ty Dolls' <— he also does other work)
arid my darling BUeen, 24, who lives
ii> Somerset. , •' -•

"As f̂ar back a* I can remember,"
the uyi,"i've-slway» worked with
my hands. I madelWnlture, designed
tablei..,lncluding this one," the poinu

make a' nice addition to what I'm
doing.

, "I've designed Grace Lane's win-
dow here in Union. I made a Charlot-
te's Web. balloon. I do parties, bar
mitzvahs, bas mitzvahs, weddings,
anniversaries. I recently did trio may-
or's party for the Candor Society ben-
efit. I've decorated the Chamber of
Commerce and Seton Hall.

"I also do some drawing," says
:Haggerty, "I don't call myself an
artist though," sho laughs. "Idon't get
excited about It. I have crayon paint-
ings. And I have completed doodles.
Some people don't finish.doodles; I
finish them. I write poetry arid I'm.
also.into origami."

Haggerty made two pieces of ori-
gami for the Smithsonian Christmas,
tree. She hesitates to mention that she
won the Distinguished Service award
in 1985 and 1986 from the Union
Township Chamber of Commerce,
wasjiamed 1986 Woman of the Year
by the Junior Woman's Club of Con-

.necticut Farms, Union, and.won hon-
orable mention in-a-National.£oetiy,.
Contest;

' She served as judge of a poster con-
test, "Say No To Drugs," sponsored
by the Union County Freeholders, and
has served• as.chalrrrian 7>f the Uhibn
Township Chamber oi" Commerce's

-"Festival on the Green" committee a
total or seven years.

Haggerty.has emphasized the cul-
tural events in Union Township, and
recently, in order to let the general
public and.governing body in Union
how much culture there is in Union,
wrote a letter to the Township Com-
mittee members urging them to prom-
ote the many cultural events.

. "I think we need to do something'
about culture —i about educating peo-
ple," Haggerty exclaims. "And Ifloan r

help in any way, I will. .
"It's all very exciting." she says. "I

just love what I do. And the Ideas
keep-coming-tnd coming..."

Jewelry designs
on exhibition

Adobe-But, a gallery at 329 Mill-
burn Ave., Mlllbum, (hat specializes
In the fine art of the American South-

: west, Will display the intricate inlay
jewelry designs of Jesse Lo Moho-
ngye throughout the month of

_,January. . ' •
For mow Information, one can con-

tact Tedd Schwartz at 467-0^0.

Pholo fly Jintl

THfe UNIQUE SNOWMAN — Janet Haggerty created
Eesnowmanmadeofballoons-on-ThanksgwIngDayand
placed It on the back patio of her home. .

iY
party set by group

Tho Polish Cultural Foundation
will hold a New Year's Eve party at
its-center, 177 Broadway, Clark, Sun-
day from 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. Dancing
wiirtarto the music of "Mirage"
orchestra with its duo, Eva and IWark.
There is on-slte parking, i t 'was'
reported. . . . '

A babysitting service will be pro-
ylded at the foundation for the even-
i n g g ^ i
More details can be obtained by call-
ing the dance co-chairman, Joanna
Darke, at 338«)O8

Chairman of the third annual New
Year's Eve party wrthVPplislrCiiltur-.
al Foundation's own. building will be
Blanche Wolski. Tickets can be pur-
chased from Halina Flllpowlcz of
Union, by calling 687-2414. Other
committee members include Eli-
zabeth Gornolki, Helena Machowaka'
of Linden, decorations; Ed Wojcik of
Union, physical, arrangements; Plina
Gaza, publicity, and Dr. HelenTCpF"

. lowtki, treasurer. : • — 7 ,
. Proceeds from' the evening will
help support programs held at the

.Foundation, such as tho library, which
features material on Poland in Polish,
English, German, French and pthor

. languages, the art gallery whore exhi-
bits of Pplish. and Slavic, artists are
held; the Leona- Karpinslti Music
Room for concerts, classrooms for the
Polish Supplementary School for.
children held on Saturdays, classes for
adults in both Polish and English lan-
guage, films, lectures, and other

. activities. . • . . •

New dairy products
Some new dairy producu to look

: for hi your supermarket are the fol-
lowing: Stove's Ice Cream is now
being mode in the following flavored
bars — Monster Cookie with Dark
Chocolate; Cherry Chocolate Crunch
with Dark Chocolate, Heath Crunch
with Milk Chocolate and New York
Super Chunk with Dark Chocolate,
General Mills is now producing

TY6plalt.Light It lias 90 calories per
serving, is. nonfat and has popular
fruits nuch as strawberries or blueber-
ries blended throughout.

flavor set
in recipe
recipe file

Richly herbed cheese, spicy saus-
'»ges, beef stroganoff. and flaky-
crustcd moussaka •— this is the cui-
sine of Eastern Europe. The flavors of.
the Old World can be captured this
side of the Atlantic with casy-to-;
prepare recipes featuring canned-
foods. Cooked, sliced and rcady-to-
use, canned vegetables cut prepara-
tion time In half; They also offer 11111/1-
tiort comparable to frcshand fro/in
vegetables when prepared for the

• table :.._^ ____•_• ...:.
Next time the appetite slrikcs.lrcat

family and friends to a hearty,
vcgclablc-and sausage-laden cas-
soulet garnished with sliced, canned
cranberry' sauce. For an . authentic
European spread, serve the following .
recipe with crusty; browned bread and
a dark ale. '

^-CLASSY CASSOULET
6.slices bacon
'/( cup packaged seasoned dry brcai

• c r u m b s . • " ' • . . • '. •
1 pound hot or sweel Italian sausage,

!cut into 1-inch thick. ^Hccs
1 medium onion; cut into six wedges
3_cloves, garlic, finely,chopped ]
•>A cup, chopped celpry
1 can (16-oz.) sliced carrots; drained-
1 can (16-oz.) -zu'cc.hinii drained) •
l e a n (8-oz.). stowed tomatoes;- .
1 teaspoon becf-flayorcd instant
bouillon granules ' '.
l'/i teaspoons dried parsley flakes
1 bay lcaf_ , - •'.
2 cans (IS 07.. each) butter beans, 1
can drained,! can undrained

Saute bacon in large skillot, turning
. urilil crisp and browned, about 8

minutes. Remove bacon with slotted
spoon lo paper toweling 10 drain. Set
aside skillet with remaining bacon'
drippings. Combine 2 tablespoons of
the bacon drippings with the bread
crumbs in small bowl. Set aside.

Saute sausage, onion and garlic in
the skillet, with bacon drippings until
sausage is no longer :pink, .12-15
minutes. Drain off fat, leaving saus-
agc mixture in skillet. Stir celery, car-
row, zucchini, tomato, bouillon, gra^
nulcs, dried parsley, bay leaf and one
can drained butter beans into the skil-
let with the sausage. Add tho can of
Undrained "butter beans. Bring- to a
boil; lower heat and simmer, unepv-

hcatcd through and ceiery is tender.
Remove bay loaf. . .

Turn on oven to broil. Place saus-
age mixture in one 2-quart or 6 indivi-
dual or ,broiler-proof casseroles..
Crumble bacon over top; sprinkle
with the bread crumbs, Broil-5 inches
from heat 1 minute or until crumbs arc

: golden; be careful not to let crumbs
bum. Serve hot with garnish of sliced,
canned cranberry saute. Makes 6
servings, ..

A fiesta dip
for parties

Dips are a fast alternative-when it '
comos to selecting an appetizer for a.
New Year's Eve. party. They're also
great to keep on hand'for impromptu
guests or when the munchics strike.

A wonderful flavor combination is
found in Fiesta Dip, a creamy mixture
of sour cream, chopped tomato and
green chilies, seasoned with instant
onion soup mix and chili powder,
Using instant soup mix. means you can
make a small batch of dip, just right
for one or two. If you're serving a
crowd, be sure to double, the recipe.

FIESTA DIP-
2 envelopes Onion Cup-a-Spup
Instant Soup
'A pint (8 pz.) sour, cream •
K medium tomato, chopped
3 tablespoons chopped green chilies
'A teaspoon chili powder

In small bowl, blend instunl onion
soup mix with sour cream. Stir in'
tomato, chilips and chili powder,;
chill. Serve with tortilla chips. Mokes
abot 1 cup.dip. Note: Rccipc.muy be
doubled;

FirstSnoyyBali
The first annual "Snow Ball," beno-.

filing Opera at Florham, 285 Madison
Ave., Madison, will,be held Jan. 20 at
the Fairmount Country Club,'
Chatham. The black-tie affair will be
sponsored by the Opera at Florham'
Guild and will honor Dr. Charles Del
Rosso, artistic director and general
manager of Opera at Flot-ham. •

' the "Snow Ball" will begin at 7
p.m. with dinner and dancing to the
Frank Roberts Orchestra'; ,:

Muriel Russomano, chairman, said,
"For six years. Opera at Florham has
given New Jersey an acclaimed pro-
rcssional opera company T - it's a
uhique resource and we want it to

/I
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:LIGION
A breakfast meeting

Union Lodge 1782 B'tiai B'rith

King Jr..Jan. 12 at 8:30 p.m.

. Following Shabbat services, a orie-

A new celebration
"A 'different way to celebrating

New Year's Eve" is being/offcr,cd to

the community by thg^Rev. Nancy E.

Forshcrg, pastoj^ofihe First Gongrc-

gntonal Chjirim of Union.

-'-At 6:15 p.m. on Sunday a group

will asvfcmble at the chjtrch, Burncl

and Ii6ris aven.ues, aridb.oarda char-

lcrcd6us for the Cathedral Symphony

Orchestra, conducted by Keith Clark

lUJphri Dressier from AuslriS. The

program will feature music by Mo/.;

'.and wajtzes, polkas and overtures of
old Vienna. .

• When the concert is concluded, the

group will return to the Congregation-

al Church in Union for a potluck sup-

per to which all will contribute, it wis

announced. -

The evening will conclude with a

candlelight worship service to bo led

by Rev. Nancy.- .'

Reservations must be made as soon

as possible by calling the church

^ffice at .688-4333 for additional /

Tnformalion, it also was announced.

HANUKKAH PROGRAM - ^ The fifth bade-of the
Hebrew School of Temple Israel of Union, under the
direction of Had^ssah Goldfischer, principal, held a
holiday event dec-17 with costumes.poetfy and dra-
matic interpretations. The children display menorahs
which they created in class. They are from left, front
row, Jeff'Weinstock, Jared Kpplik, Daniel Relsman,
Bryan Niederman and Jackson Klotzer; second row,
Adam Zaitz, Edan.Krueger, taura Walsh, Sarah Gtillln
and Rachel Goldman; third row, Goldfishcer, Jennifer
Young, Danielle Gobdtnan and Avishat TzabarF, teach-
er. Not pictured are Ryan Samuels, Jeremy Doster,
Lewis Greenfield, Eric Preston and Rebecca Fejnsteln.

X •

':.FEATURED PLAYERS — Isaac Dostisand Diana Sun-
rise will appear in'their ohe^act play, 'Stand Up and Be
Counted, to.be staged Jan. 12 at 8:30 p.m. in Temple
Sha'arey-Shalom, Springfield, in.memory of the late Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr.- . •'.-." •

"Thankyou for giving
me a start."

Honorable Clifford Minor
, Newark Municipal Judge

i l 9 7 3

Get an edge when you attend
ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
For Mora Information Call 877-3100

. • • . •
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1990 at 10 a.m. in Congregation Beth

Shalom, Vauxhall Road and Plane

Street,.Union. After'a brief business

meeting, the induction of new mem-,

bcfs willfiifheld; Bitcrtaihment;wUl

•be prdvldcd by' Irving Mai&ratslcy.

Mnloralsky's variety program is

•performed, in English, Yiddish, and

Hebrew. , •

The meeting is open to all members

"ot B'nai B'rtth, their families, rela-

tives, their friends and prospective

members. • ^

. Further information can be

obtained by calling Jack Kaplan,'presi,

ident, at 686-7903.,. ;• , . . ' • ' . . •

Memorial for King
temple Sha'arey Shalom of

Springfield will conduct a special ser-.

vice in memory of tit. Martin Luther

!Counted!," will be performed live.by

.Isaac Dostis and Diana Sunrise. Tho

play was .written by the duo about

"those in the while community who

.risked their lives in support of Martin.

Luther King's Civil Rights

Movement" . ; \ .

•Temple Sha'arey Shalom will dedi-

cate the play to the memory of the late

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

More information can be obtained

by calling Rabbi Joshua Goldstein of

Temple Sha'arey Shalom at

379-5387. - '

The social action committee in

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is launching

a pilot program for providing "Friend-

ly Visitors" to the homcboilnd, Jewish

elderly population in jhe Springfield

a r e a . • ' • • " . • • • • . •

Tho prdgrarri will be a joint event of

-Temple Sha'arey Shalom' and the

Jewish Family Service of Springfield.

"Volunteers will provide occasional

—yitiUr-thopping services and otliei

support on an'as needed'basis. Close

coordination between the temple and

the. Jewish Family Service wiy be

'implemented," Jt was announced.'

"A small group of volunteers has

already met, but more volunteers are

needed and "welcome. They will be

provided wi th training and

guidelines." . . ' • ' • ' ' — .

More information can be obtained

by calling Marge Grossbarth VL-

379-9164, or Peter Schessler, district

director of tho Jewish Family Service,

at 467-3300. •• . ' • • , . ' •

• Members of the Social Action com-,

mittee of Temple Sha'arey Shalom

held a talent show at St. Joseph's

Social Center in Elizabeth for more

than 60 homeless cKiTdrcnon Dec. 9.

St. Joseph's works with the Elizabeth

Coalition-for the Homeless.

'" Mcmbersofthc SocialAclioncbni-

mittee from the temple.prepare food

and donate their time to help feed the

•Homeleu of-OiuWGounty-one-Satui'--

day .every other month in the Eli-

zabeth Soup Kitchen. In addition.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom co-sponsors

a shelter in Springfield, for the

homeless..

More information can b,e obtained

by contacting John Schlager at the

temple office af 379-5387. -.

. Each January the temple incorpo-

rates Camp Hailam, the UAHC sum-

mer camp, into the Family Shabbat.

services. This year, on Jan. 5, 1990, -

tho. temple will honor its Camp Har-

lam alumni. . '

An-Oneg Shabbat will be spon-

sored by the parents of Camp Harlam

alumni. Those interested in Camp

Harlam can call (ho temple office for

further details and can attend .the

Camp .Harlam Shabbat service at 8

p.m. on Jan. 5. • • .•

calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave.7Unlon.687.O3M Pastor Rev.';
HmlrCiawiri4kirfc'"Servie«rbiior«rSttnd«y-
9:30AM-Chri<tlanEduc4tlon(BlbUcilTeacb-
fail for ALL ages') 10:30, AM - Fellowship
Break. 11:00 AM - Worship Service. O n Cfr-
clei ire held Sunday Evening! (2nd & 4th) in
different homes; pleue call for further inform.
Uon. Home Bible Studies: Tueidiy Morning
10:30 in Rotelle Park • 24S-S048; Tuesday
Evening 7:30 in Union-686-3167; Thursday
Evening in Union 7:00 at ihe parsonage •
687-0364; PRAISE & PRAYER: Wednesday
Evening 7 3 0 . In the -Sanctuary.. Nursery
provided, . •

, ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut' St . Union, 964-1133 Putor Rev.

'John W. Bechtel Sunday School 9;30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM. Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Studymd Prayer
7:30 PM. - " • •
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad'
Si., Elizabeth; 352-5091 Pastor. Rev. Michael
Herr Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worluhlp Service O-4M; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; WedfteUiy Nttjht Bible
Study. 7 PM. . T ^

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, 687-9440 Pastor/Teacher: Tort
Slgley Weekly Activities: SUNDAY: 9:45 AM
- Bible School • nursery care, classes for all
children, teenagerr, college & career, voting
nurried couples, and adull elective.classes, '
11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship (children's

. church, nursery care), 6:00PM-Family Gospel
Hour (nursery care). Monday; 6 JO AM • Men'l
Prayer, 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Girls.
Tuesday: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies. Wed;'
nesdtyt 7 3 0 PM Prayer ft Praise, 8:30 PM
Adult choir. Friday: 7:00 PM, Primelime - Jr &
Sr high school fellowship. All an'welccne •
for further information please .call 687-9440.
F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., V«uxh»ll 07088
Church office, 687-3414 Paster: Dr. Marion J.
Franklin, Jr. Sunday School .'-. All ages -9:30
AM; Worship Service Including Nursery room
facilities and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; .

t ^ E ^ s : J^esdavs_ji.Pjstor^,^B|bfe_
idy d a u , 7:30 PM; Wednesdays • Prayer

Meeting 7:00_PM; Evangelistic Worship Ser-
vice 7:30 PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM;

. Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined
Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays • Feeding Ministry
6:30 PM-7:30 PM. Open to •llthoie in need of
physical and spiritual nourishment. Senior citi- -
tenure urged to attend. Call the church office
if uuuporuilon is needed; Saturdays • Child-
rens Choir Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd 'ft'
4lh Sat, Only, Holy Communion, first'Sunday ,
of each month. Wednesday, Evangelistic Wor-
ship Service 7:30 PM. For more information
please call 687-3414 or ,687-2804. . .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
juidThoreiu Terr., Union Church -688-4975; '
Study - 964-8429 Minister: Dr. Robert'A. Ru-.
muiiai Sundty: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facilk
ties through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7.-00 PM Evening -
Praise Service. Wednesday: 1O.00 AM Ladies

. Bible Clus; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children
grides 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting: 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
730 AM Men's Bible Clus (2nd ft 4th of the
monlh); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
monlh). Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly.. • . •
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
plke Rd., Springfield, 379-4351 Pauor: Rev.
Joseph Lordbardi Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6.
PM Evening Service: Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Glrli, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE * PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Rarltan Rd,, Crtnford
2764740 Pastor: Rev, Dean Knudsert Sunday!
10 AM - Praise ft Teaching Service and Child-

• ren's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM-Interces,
sory Prayer Meeling, Wednesday Evening Ser- .
vice -8:00 PM. .

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvfaigtcn Rev.
William R. Mulford, Senior Pulor; Rev.
Audrey V. Lee, Associate Putor. 373-6883
Sunday: 9:00. AM Choir Rehertal, 10:06 AM

. Worthip and Church School; Monday 9,-Off AM
Food Pantry; 7K» PM Girl Seoul Troops 587,
389, 602, 613; Tuesday! N o w BtgWngs
Grout) A.A., 1:30 PM Sailor Outreach. 6:30
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship. 7:00 PM Boy Scout lYeojt
216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursdays 9:00 AM
Food Pantry. . •• .

EPISCOPAL .
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Ea«-
Poutth Ave. and Walnut St7, Roselle, 24J.-OB15
Sunday Services: 7JO i m . and 10 LmTHoly
Eucharist. Sundty School at 9 ajn. and 10 ajn.
Nursery care provided for 10 son. Service.
Coffee hour follows 10 ajn. Service. Ample

. parldnf. Boy Scouts Monday' tvotttnl. Narco-
lict Anonymous Tuesday evening. Oi l Scouts
Wednesday evening. Chair rahaartal Thttrtday
evening. The Rev, Kenneth Gorman, Rector.
ST. LUKE * ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 391 Chestnut Street, Union
618-7253 Sunday Wonhlp-ServlCM are h d f l i
I a.a. and 10 ajn. Sunday School and Nursery
•I 9:45 t o , Morning Prayet dally at 9 a n .

. Evcriiu rV1^y«fo^l«Sp.M.--Ths'Ha4yBlttb•
-~arlsl Monday at 7:30 pj»,, Wednesday at 10

i n . , * Friday H 7 U B . Vicar, Ptul Burrows.

JEWISH"
CONSERVATIVE

TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,

'Segal, President Beth.Ahm is an egaliiarian.
Conservative temple, with programming for all

- ages. Weekday services (including Sunday,
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at

— 8d0 PM; Shabbal ^ay;— 9:30 AM,'
, PM; &Sundiy,fealvJ4holld.ymomlngi—

9:00 AM., Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious'School

'. (third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day A Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School and pre-ReUgkws School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery' School,, Women's League, .Men's
Cub, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during

7EWISH ; ~ —
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 MounUin
Avenue,: Springfield New Jersey 07081,.,
467-9666 Dally services 6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15
P.M. or at'sunset,.whichever is earlier. Civil
holidays, Sunday mornings, 8:00 A.M., fo!<
lowed by class in Maimonldes; religious holi-
days, 9:00 A,M.; Saturday evenings 20 minutes,
before sunset, preceded, by a Talmud cUsl.
Alan J. Yule* Rabbi Israel E Turner, Rabbi.
Emeritus •. . . . ;

JEWISH -
REFORM

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue Springfield, NJ. 07081
379-5387 Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi Amy-
Daniels, Cantor Mark Welsholtz, President
Sha'arey Shalom Is a warm, friendryt Reform
temple that seeks tOachlevea standard of excel-
lence in all Its programs, Shabbat worship,
erichanced by our volunteer choir, begins on
Friday evenmgs'at 8:30 PM;'wllh. monthly
Family Services at 8:00 PM. Saturday morning
Torah-study class and worship begins at 10:30
AM- Religious School classes meet on Satur-
day mornings for K-3, on Tuesday and Thurs-
day afternoons for 4-7, and on Tuesday even-
Ings for post-Bar/Bat Mittvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages
2K through 4. The Temple till the support ol
an active Sisterhood,' Brotherhood and Youlh
Group. A wide range ofprograms include Adult
Education, Social Action, Interfillh Outreach,

-nunity to join h on these serviceŝ and. worship
JesUi Who was bom into the world as .its '

. . . S a v i o r , . , . . ^ - . • • • : . '_ ' _
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134

T r o s ^ T ^ T I r v m i i o n , 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, DD. Pastor, 763JM78_Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 ajn. Worship

' services 8130 and 10:30 a m , Choir Practice
9:15 ajn., Boy Scouts; Mondays 7 p a : . Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs- '

' dayr. Church Council 8 p.m.,'AA Steps, Fri-
days ff.pja,, AA Saturdays 8 pA.iA.AJU>.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 pjn.
HOLY TRINrrV LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 The Crucified ARlienOirlil Is Pro-
claimed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,

1 DO., Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m,,
. Sunday-School lfcOO ajn.. Coffee hour 10:00

a4n.,Engllih Worship 11:00 un , Confirmation
- CUlll2:15pjn.,Communlononriritandlhird

Simday or every month; Ladles Altar, Guild
..every second Sunday of each month at 12:30

' p.m. Tuy: Lutheran Church Women every -
third Tuesday at 8.-00 p-m. We* Adult Chofr
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p'jn. Thurs: Church

• Council every second Thursday at 7:30 pjn.
FjfcTrinlty Fellowthip every fourth Friday at'
8:O0pjn.I "' - "
AA and ,

pjn. Twblers )
day 4:00 to T

_METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, NJ. 07088, 964-1282 Sunday
Church-School 9:30 ajn., Church Worship
10:45 ajn. Wednesday: Prayer: Meeting A
Bible Study 7:30 pjn. Rev. Oladwln A. Fubler-
P a s t o r . . • . ' .' . . • : • • • ' - . '. ••. • • : • , - .

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grsnt Ave.
Roselle Park • Rev. John D. Palmer, Pastor
245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
vices an at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. in the
Sanctuary. Beginning September 10th a class
for High School students will be held at 9:30
A.M. Classes for children In Nursery through -
8th grade will begin at 10:45 |n the Sanctuary.
There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A.M. In
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. service, Barrier-Free-
Sanctuary. All a n welcome, •
ROSELLE U N I T E D METHODIST

rlruiy Fellowship every lourth priday at
>ia. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 pjn.
and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
rwblers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-

please call the Temple <ecrelary,.Rita, at the
a b o v e n u m b e r . . : ' , - . ' _ • • _ . ' •

JEWISH -
TRADITIONAL

CONSERVATIVE
CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
Affiliated with the United Synagogue o f :

America Vauxhill Road arid Plane Street
Union, New Jersey 07083, 686-4773

' Howard Morrison, Rabbi Harold Gottei-
rruui, Cantor Marc Hilton, President Con-
gregation Beth Shalom.U an affiliated'
Traditional. Conservative Synagogue.
Daily Services-6:45 A.M.; civU holidays
and Sunday morning Services • 8:30 A.M.
Adult Education - Tuesday evening.
Thursday morning, and Sunday morning..
Shabbat Servlcei - Friday - 8:30 PM,.
Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Claw fol-
lowed by Mincha-Maariv, 45 minutes
before sundown. Our. Synagogue also
"provides a Sisterhood and Men's Club.
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 MocrU
Avenue Union, New Jersey 07083 687-2120
Meyer Kotbmin; Rabbi, HiUel Sadowitz; Can-
tor, Mary Koilenuk; President, Hidasuh Gold-
tlscher; Principal. Temple Israel of Union ii a
traditional Conservative Congregation with
programs for all ages. Friday Services 8:30
PM"Saturday Service* 9:00 AM Minchah 5 3 0
PM.SU., Sept. 23rd, Sellchot Services 1030
P.M.SundayTalllsandTei1Uui9:00AM. ReU-
glous School wllh a full time Principal. Grades
Three through Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30
AM and Mondays ft Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM
Primer Class for Grides One andTwo, Sundays
• 9-10:30 AM. Adult Hebrew Oastes Including
B a r . and B a t ' M l t r v a h
Preparalion-Thtindays-8-10 PM. Temple
Israel sponsors programs and activities for
Youth Groups Gradei Seven through Twelve'.
We also have a very active Sisterhood and
Mens Club. ' . '

MESSIANIC-
JEWISH

CONGREGATION A M YEHUDA 1251

!ll̂ ^
atthe r1iom241-0699AU denominations Welcomed

through Third Grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Ser,
vice. Tuesday; 7:O0 PM - Senior High Youth

~C«^r^Wi)dnesday!.7«) P M - Mid-week Ser-
-vice-Famlly-nlghtAdqll Bible Study-on the

Gospel of John CSB Stockade Program for
boys in grades 3-6. CSB Battalion Program for
boyi in grades 7-12. Pioneer Girls Program for
girls in grades 1-8, 7:30 PM - Prayer Time,
choir rehearsal. Visitors a n always welcome.
The Chapel Is located st 1180 Spruce Drive,
one block off Route 22 off Central Avenbe in
Mountainside. Further information can be
obtained by. calling' the Chapel office, alt

•232-3456.^ ' ,. ' ' ~ . •

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path '
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Worthip and Church School Sundays at. 10:30 '
ajn. Nursery Care during services.. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meets the second Monday of Ihe
month at 10:00 ajn, Wooen'i Group meets the
second. Tuesday at 7:30 pjn. Choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 pjn. AA group! meet on
Tuesday; Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy:
Scouts, meet on Mondays at 7 » 0 pjn: We have
ample parking and our building Is accessiBle t o '
the handicapped: For information'please call
the church.office 232-9490. .
THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd, ft' Orchard Terr, Lfanlen Sun:
10 am Divine Wonhlpfiunday Church School;
11:05 am Evangelism Committee; 11:05 am
Adult Bible Study (beg; Feb. 19). MON: 6:30
pro Jr. Girl Scouti; 7:30 pm (1st Mori.) Bd. of
Deacons-LPC, (2nd MOri.) Stewardship
Commlulon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Men.) Garden
St Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7:30 pm (3rd
Mon.) SesslOn-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm (1st Tues)
Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd Tuet.) Fel-
lowship-Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.) Presb.
Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30 pm
OinlinnaUohCiaU 1 rm (1st Wed.) Garden S t
Exxon ArmultanU-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm (2nd
Wed.) Christian Education Committee; I pm
(3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb.15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies;.7pm Cadetle Girl Scouts; 7:30 '
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FR1:8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Iribm-
faith Council: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Exec Bd.;
I pm (4th Frl.) AARP-Reg. Meeting. Sat; 8 am
Ord Sat.) Presti. Men-Breakfast Meetliut
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John Uoyd Sr., 89, of Eduon, for-

mcriy Of Union, died Dec. 21 m the

. Anna Stecher, 83, of Union died

Dec 18. in United Hospital, Newark.

Bora, in.' Newark; she; lived "in

Irvington for 54 years, and moved to

Union five years ago. Mr»j Stecher

was a cook in Henry's Restaurant in

Irvington for 25 years. She retired' 19

years ago. . "

• . Survivingareihrecdaughters,Lois

Tuma, Jean Schick and Barbara Mer-

fcrt; thjee soris,: John J.,, Edward A.'

and Robert. W.; a" sister, Oertrudo

Hadloy, 27. grandchildren, and 27

grcat-grariilchildren.

Edna DeClcco, of Union dled.Dcc.

,19 in Urilon Hospital. .

• Bom in .Newark, -she lived. in

. Maplcwood before moving to Union

five years ago. She had been alnapi-

curist with Salon 25 in Springfield for.

~25years-belorchcrrcfircmcnftnJune.

Surviving aro her husband, Alfred;

: three sons, RoJjcrrr^tobciT-J'rand

Frank P. Castronovo; five sisters,'.

-Mario Mar, Catherine Ccmcy, Elea-

d C i b P h J

yean ago. She was a cafeteria worker

.for New Jersey Bell; Telephone fii

Newark^Betore retiring in 1966. Miss

Dancsak was a member of the H.G.

McCully Chapter Telephone Pioneers

of America;and the Golden Age Club

and Senior Citizens, both of Union.

. Surviving- is a sister, Julia. .

Tony'Lalco, lt)3, of Union d|cd

Monday in St. Barnabas Medical Cen- •

ter, Livingston.,

Bom in San Cnstnntino. Tlnly. Mr.

Laico lived in Newark for many years

before moving to Union in 1959. Ho

owned the Laico • TniCkirig^_Co, in

Union for 50 years before rcliriri'gih

1953- , • '• •.-'_
Surviving is a son, Doa. • .

John F. Kennedy Medical Center,

Edisoiu' ' , . .

Born in Newark, he lived in Union '

before moving to EdUon six yean

ago. He had been a jeweler jn Newark

. for 50 years before retiring.

Surviving are a daughter, Anita Sil-.

bon; • son,.John A. Jr.; a brother,

George, five grandchildren and six.,

great-grandchildren. '•• . ' : ; .

• '*• ' • . . .

Mary Emmerth, 75, or Union died

Saturday in Union Hospital.

Bom in Czechoslovakia, she lived

in Jersey City before moving to Union

25 yean ago. Mrs. Emmerth was a

production worker for .tho American

Can Co., Jersey City, for 28 years1

,,before retiring 25 years ago. She was

a member of the Golden Age Club of

Union and the Rosary Society of Holy

Spirit Roman Catholic Church,

Union.——— : ~ — ~ —

Surviving are her husband. Stephen

- J.; two sons, Stephen. C. and Albert

Richcrt; a daughter, Jane Lukaszyk;

two brothers, Stephen and John Van-

' co, and six grandchildren;

Bom in the Bronx, the lived in

Snringfirld for 38 y e u i btfpr

ing to Indiana last year. She had been

a bookkeeper with Plumrose Inc. in

SpringHeld for 10 years before retir-

ing five years, ago. She and her hus-

band, the late Mr. Raymond Meyer,

had owned the Tri City,Diner in

lrvingUni-fbr25 years. Mrs. Meyer

was a member and past president of

the Sah-Hci Club of the Sanford

Heights United Presbyterian Church

in Irvington. She also was a member

of the Casa Order of America Lodge

Gosta Saga, a Swedish fraternal orga-

nization in New-York City.

Surviving are a son, Douglas R; a

daughter, Eleanor M. DcWcese, and a

grandchild. • '••.

Elsie Murdoch, 89, of Mountain-

side died Dec. 19 in the Berkeley Hall

Nursing Home, Berkeley Heights. •

" Born.' in Nowark, she lived in

Mountainside since 1952. :

Bom in Frackville, Pa., Mrs. Lamb and the 50 Plus Club of St. Elizabeth

ived^n-FlrLaudcrdBlo.-FlsTT-iirKi-Lin-—Ghurchrthe-Geramio-Clul

den before moving to Roselle four Seniors Monday Club, all of Linden,

years ago. She was a member of the

AARP.

Surviving are her husband, Bertram

L.; a son, Robert W.; a daughter, Lin-

da Kiisuk, two .grandchildren and a

great-granddaughter. '

Surviving are two sons, Albert T.

Jr. and Richard; a daughter, Janet

Venexia; three brothers, Stanley, John

arid.Joseph OgonowskI; four sisters,

Anna Jordan, Josephine Zbikovvski,

Mary Baron and Eleanor Randolph,

arid six grandchildren,

Frank Joback, 67, of Linden died

Dec. 17 in Alcxian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth. • , - - : .

Bom in Elizabeth. Mr, Joback lived

there before, moving to Linden 32

years ago. He.was employed as a dia-

mond dio polisher at Pliclps Dodge

Copper Products Co.. Elizabeth, for

32 years before retiring in 1971. He ycarS i

was a communicant of St. Theresa's •

Helen Valu'sh, 78, or Linden died

Dec. 21 at John E. Runnclls Hospital,

Berkeley Heights. .

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in Lin-

den since 19S0. She retired in 1973 as

a stock clerk for the former Singer

Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth, for 37

Church, Linden, and.was an Army

veteran of World War II.

Louis Trelber Jr., 48 /of Linden

s. Bertha Szunley,

Rolf Sonnenchein, 67, of Union Huch Alexander Cfolcle of

Sunday School 9 3 0 AM. Worship Services
lft30 A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5:30
P.M. A coffee and fellow JilpfoUows each ser-
vice. Communion is served Ihe first Sunday
and Saturday of each month. Child ure for

. children up to age five Is provided. StaJrchair-
available. Parking lot on Drake Ave. Pastor

- Reverend Susan G. Hill and Congregation
Invite everyone to attend our services; Bible
Study Tuei 7:30, P.M. Choir Practice Thurs.
7 : 4 S P . M . ,-• ' • ' • ' •

L I N D E N U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T
CHURCH 321 N. Wood Ave., Linden
486-4237 Rev. John Callanah Church School.
10:00 a « ; Worship Service 10-30 ajn.

• Nursery Care provided.. Youth Fellowship 7
pjn., Grades 7-12. Holy Communion first Sun-

-day. of each month. . . . .
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL-UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mal i"
Springneld Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-
day: 9:15 Church School, for young people 4
AdulU, 10:30 Morning Worship. . Church U
equipped with a chair lift to.Sanctuary for .
Handicapped A Elderly. Sunday Service also

' available over our telephone for shut-ins. Fel-
lowship Hour with coffee Is held after every

.Sunday Service. Choir rehearsal Thursday, at
8:00 PM. .

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VlAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue Union,
NJ. 686-3262 Pastor, ReV. Jeffrey D. Gehrii
Sunday School for all aget, 9:15 ajn. Service of
Worship 10-JO tan.. Nursery provided. First
Sundty every month Fellowship Hour- after
Worship. Women's groups meet first Monday

- 7 3 0 tun., first Tuesday 7:30 p u . and second'
Tuesday 7:30 pjn. Webelo Scouu meet Mon-
day 7:00 pjn. Ntw Jersey Chrysanthemum
Society second Friday ot month 8.-00 pjn. '
(except Jan., Jut. Aug.) For more information
call ths church office. • . • ••;',

~ NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF T H E !
NAZARENE 36 Bvertreen Avenue. Spring
field. 379-7221 Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-.
day: 930. Sunday School for alt age groups;

gallon Art Yehuda, a Meulanio Jewish c
gallon, holds servlcei every Friday evening at
730 pin at 1251 Terrlll Road lnScolch.Plalru.
An Oneg Shabbat follows the service at 9:00
put. We are Jewish and Gentile believers fat.
Veshua HaMaihlach, Jews the Metilah, and
we welcome you to Join ui In wonhla of the
Messiah. For more mforauton, call 925-4273
or write to CongregirJon Arl.Vehuda P.O. Box

iVrillRoadScoichPuuni,NewJerseyCongr» 10:45, Morning WorsUp_lrid_ChlIdren'i
' - • - '.congre- Church (children's missions 2nd?unday of ihe

month). 6KX), Bvenuu Service (Naurene '
World Million Society 4th Sunday evening of
the month), Wednesday: 7.00. Priyer MeeSm
and- Bible Study, for adults: T w i Meeting.

•"•• • • . . N O N . : ; ' . • • • . •

DENOMINATIONAL
WORD O t GRACE PELLOW8HIP
YMCA, Maple A Broad SUL, Summit Pulor
John N. Hotso, Job) tu Sunday 10 AM Righte-
ousness Indepmlent Of Flesh. Bible Study -
WednesdayWO PM - 103 Plau-Drr(A<roM-
from Woodbridge Mall) R* more info call
75043*3 Don O n o a . Assoc Pastor.
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL UtO
Spnja Drive MoonUmiloe 232-3456 Putor,
Rev,Matthew E Garrppe. Weekly Acuvitlet!
Todayi 1:00PM-CoSegeA Career Bibb
Study. Sunday: MS AM • Sunday School tot
an tgeTbegUint wkh two-year-olds, with
nursery provided for newboms l *
olds. Adult Sunday school ebctlvestl

Salem Road • and. Huguenot Avenue Union
686-1028 Worship and Church School Sundays
at 1030 AM. Nursery Care during all service*.
Holy Communion the First Sunday ot each
month. We offer opportunities for personal
growth and development, for children, youth
and adults. The Christian Enhancement Prog-
ram with groups for grades 1-2,3-4,5-6,7-12
meets each Friday evening, 7:00-8^0. for fel-

faiths. We have three children's choirs, and an .
adult Chancel Choir. Our Women's Associa-
tion Ii divided into six circles which meet
monthly. Worship with Mends and neighbors
this Sunday. Townley Church Is a growing con-
gregation of caring people. For. information
about upcoming events and programi, please
call tho Churcfi Office. 686-1028.
CONNECTICUT FARMSTTRESBYTE."
R U N CHURCH En. 1730 Stuyvetant Ave.
and Rt 22, Union Sunday Church School for all
ages; Bible, Study and Current Issues Forums '.
all at 930 ajn. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 ajn. Child Can provided during the
Worship Service. We have two Children's
choirs, an adull Chancel Choir, a Men's and
Women's Gospel Ensemble and a beginning '
Bell Choir. Sound system for the hearing
Impaired. Coffee Hour follows the. Service.
Ample parking. Presbyterian Women Circlet
meetmonUuV.BibleStudyGroupmeeulsland
3rd Mondays of month at 7:30 pjn. Overeaiert
Anonymous meets Mondays at 7 3 0 pjn. The
Living Room-a support group for those coping
with aged persons-meets 4th Thursday of
monlh, Full program or Scouting provided.
Everyone U welcome. Weekday 'Nursery
School for2K,3 , and4 yr.oldt available.For
additional information, please call Church
Office'688-3164, Serving Church and Com-
munity for over 250 years. Rev. R. Sidney
Pinch, Pastor. • • . •

WRST PRESBYTERUN CHURCH Morril
Ave., and Church Mall, Springneld, 379-4320
Sunday Church School Oaues for all ages 9:00 '
km., Sunday Morning Worthip Service 10:15
ajn., with nurtery tacTlltlei and care provided..
Opportunities for penorial growth through wor-
ship, Christian educatlort vouu^t^oupt, choir, .
church activities and fellowship. Thursday -
CheirasOO p « . ; Sunday - Iiuergenerauonal
Church School - 9:00 ajn,, Worslup SavlM
with College, student, pariclpalmg. 10:15
ajn., Fellowship Hour • 11:1$ ajn.f
Kafreeklatsch • 9 3 0 ajn4 Wednesday
B ^ Sciety Board meeing

LVTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morril
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 684-0188 Pat-
UK Isabella ).«te«le Visitors Welcomel Regu-
lar Worship Schedule: 10:30 ajn. Communion:
1st Sunday of Every Month. Sunday School:
9 3 0 ZmTAdult Bible Study. &30 km. hi edu-
cational wing horary. Women's Group ( W S -
CA): Second Tuesday of eachmooth 7:30 pjn.
Criolr Rehearsal: Fottowfag tho 1&30 worahip
service. For further sBtoroatlen please' call:
6864)181, • " ,
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, 6S6-3965 "Visitors
Expected" Rev. Donald L. Brand, P
CMstjui BwChlldryn'r^WcnbFS

. „ 2 * t k * y . B o t r f me<* ln« • I & 0 °
ajn., Ladles Benevolent Society Regular meet.
Irtg -1:00 pan. Rev. Jeffrey A, Curus, Pastor.

• ' f • • . . .

ROMAN
-CATHOUC ~

8T.UTO* CHURCH Iffl Myrtle Avi,
bvintkM, NJ. 372-1272 Rev. bemlslL
McKaria. Pastor SeheAJto fr u.lZ?S«£

U Sunday 7i3O ajn., 10:00

Weekdays:
a j n , 12:00 noon.

4:30 PJM.,' Christmas Bve Candlelight Com-

ofChrlBlanfldacaHfaRfay McC*iUey. Uto. a
tookaliiehsportlnCeoTttolriwibcyofthe

^ T i o o
f a t , 9:00 ajn., U:00w>on.Mkacuk)usMedal
Noyena: Kfajdw* fol|o*lnr5riMO^S
Matt and at 7:1$ pjn. Sacrament of Pehanee:
Saturday: 1:00 to iOO pjn. and following the
5 3 0 pjn. Mats. . • ' • . •

WJB THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CHURCH 205 N b l

S

Springneld, W07MI,376^»Perryib|>h»ei
Rank, Rabbi Richard Nadel, Cantor Barry L.

Christmas Day Communion Worship Service
1030 AJA! New Year's Eve Day Caroling
C c a m u r ^ Worship 10:30 A.M, New Year's
Bve Candlelight Ccsajnunlor) Worship 730
P.M. (kaceutendtankrWtauVn^ccM-

Mombf Worship Stsvioe.
Sir newborn to two-y***-
"• • ' - • - - fof Wo-ytarotiii,

CATHOLIC

Suio^e^^li luuiei . ' Saturday Bre!sL-

tM> mi MO ajn. Holydty Bve. WOBJB!

S^ i H ? 1 0 ybS"*** Medalilviy Moo.
Say fiveolng at 730 pjn. In Omrcli

Agnes Wcingartner; three brothers,-

Otto,'Edward and George Wcingart-

ner, and llirec'grandchildren.

^Mnbel Darbyshlre, 85; of Union

died Friday, in Union Hospital.

Bora in Elizabeth, she iived there

before moving to Union in 1944. She

was employed as -a secretary at Bor-

den Metals, Union, for several years

and retired in 1966. Mrs. Derbyshire

was a member of First Baptist Church

of Unioh.—•./..

. Surviving arc .-a son, lames H.; a

daughter,,Eileen Smith, fivp grand-

c h i l d r e n . and__ throe g r e a t

grandchildren. ' .

Richard O. Gellerman,' 66, of

Union died Saturday in' Union

Hospital.

Born in Hannovei1, Germany, ho

lived' in Rosclld Park before moving

to Union 45 years ago. He was a paint

salesman for the . Sipcrstcin Homo

,Decoraiing"Go., North Plainfield, for

10 years before retiring in 1988. Prior

to that,' he had been a painting con-

tractor with the Henry Gellerman and

Son Paint ;antf Decorating; Cpi for

'many years. Mi: Gellerman had been'

a member arid president of the Unioh

Countychaptc'r of the Painting Dcco-

-ralioii-Gontractors-Ausocialioriv-Ho.

win nn Army veteran of World War

y p
Born in Germany, Mr. . Son-

nenchcim settled in Union 50 years

ago. He had. been, a butcher for ihe

Union Pork Store for seven years.

"Earlier, he had worked at the Schmidt

Pork Store and.Wiese M°at Market,.

both of Union. Ho served as a master

.sergeant in the Army: during World:

War n. He was a member of the

Bavem Verein in Newark, the

Schwabischer-Sangcrbund Club of

Union and tho Deutschcr Club of

C l a r k . • • ; • • . • • •

Surviving are his wife, Regiiia.'and

two Jaughlcrs, Aida and Tosca.

Helen R-Mawn, 83, of Union died

Saturday in Union Hospital, .

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Mason lived

' in Union,for 48 years.'- ^

. . Surviving are three, sons, Charles

R., Roger T. and Kenneth F.; a

brother, Frank McGuire; four sisters,

Josephine Dwyer, Elizabeth Farrell,-

Martha Mulaney and Monica Mora-

han, six grandchildren and a grcat-

. grandchild. • '•.'..'•

Mary Holtz,. 78, of Union and

Medficld, Mass., died Sunday in

Charlwcll House, Norwood, Mass.

Born in Dor fen, Germany, Mrs.

Holtz came to the United States in

—192-7^ndHved4rrWcsrOTangc-bofore

coming to Union 50 years* ago. She

was a member of Iho Baycrische'Volr

ksbuchne of Newark.-

Surviving are a son, Frank M,; two

-daughtcrej--Mary—Ann—Brccn—and

Mountainside died~Dcc. 12 in fiis._

home. •' _ .

, Bom in WestbrotJIc, Maine, he

lived in Massachusetts and spent tKe

- last 33 years uf Mountainside. He was

a self employed consultant and • was

proprietor of Craigie, Association in

., Westfield-for-tholast-12-ycars, Mr^

Craigio was a World War,II Army

veteran. When he was promoted to the '

rank oftechriicarsergearit in the 333rd

infantry, 84th Division, he received

the Silver Star for "bravery aboVc and

beyond! the call, of duty in the 'Battle

of the'pulge.'" It was reported that

"after his platoon leader was killed,

- Mr. Craigie assumed command in the

battle in Bclgiurn. Later, in Germany •

when his platoon sergeant and guide •

were killed, he again assumed com-

mand and led an attack on a German

town in a frontal approach with, total

• disregard for his own safety!" Mr.

• Craigie was a member of tho ciass of •

- 1946, Massachusetts Institute of

Technology.

Surviving are his wife Nancy-Ray;

a son Jeff; a daughter, Lisa Lowe

Chiaramonle; a.brother G. William;

two sisters, Elizabeth Ward and Anne.

C. Smith, and three grandchildren.

Irene Onysko, 76, of Kenilworth,

died Dec. 19 in the St. Barnabas Mcd-

, ical Center, Livingston.

Born in Mountain Springs, Pa., sho

lived in the Ironbound section of

Nowark before moving to Kenilworth

a year ago. Sho hid been a seamstress

grandchildren and a greatgrandchild. w?™ ^

Henry Elimnn, 84, of Kenilworth

died Monday in Union Hospital.

Bom in Somerset, Mr. Ehman lived

in Sowarcn and rnovod;to-KeniIwo'rth—

five years ago. He had been an electri-

cian for Merck, Inc., Rahwayi btfore

relirtng in 1970. : ;-• . .

Surviving are his wife, Florence;

two sons, Harry and Jack, six grand-.

children and five great-grandchildren.

Christine Brown of Roselle, for-

merly of Roselle Park, died Dec., 20 in

Delaire Nursing Home, Linden.

„ Bom._inJEliHbcih,_sho .lived Jin:

Roselle Park for SO years before mov-

, ing to Roselle 10 years a^b. Mrs.-

Brown was a member of the Linden

Presbyterian Church,.Pincwood Hall

Senior'Citizens of Roselld,'Roselle

Park Senior Citizens, Club and the

Order of Eastern Star Emmaus Chap-

ter 183 of Linden for more than 70

y e a r s . • • • ' ' ' ' "

. Surviving aro two daughters, Ellen

C. Copcland and Dorothy M. Sochi, .

'six grandchildren and ,11 great-

grandchildren. ' . . . :

Thoma? Patrick Reed, 53, of.

Roselle Park died Dec, 21 in his

h o m e . . • ' • ' . ' • ' . •

. Bom in Pittston, Pa.,, he lived in

• RosellcTPark for 30 years. Mr. Reed

was a printer with the Berk's Printing

Shop in Newark for 18 years. He

^served in the United States Air Force

during the Korean Conflict!

Surviving are His wife, Peggy; two

daughter, Eileen Reed and Maty Ann

• Nolan; two brothers,' Joseph .and

Richard, and a grandson.

died .Friday in his home, . . •

Surviving arc his wife, Anna; a sonr — - -Bom in Newark, he lived in North

Edward F.; two'bToTficrs, Henry and • Arlington "before moving to tinden .

'seven years ago. He o.was a glass

rcpairriiarifof General Motqrsin Lin-"

den, where he worked for 25 years.

He served J n the. United Stall's Air

Force during the Vietnam Conflict.

Surviving are a son, Jeff; n daught-

er,'Wendy. Hagen a brother, Albert;

two sisters, CatlieriTicTtocha and Eli-

zabeth': . P c r r o n c , and two

Catherine Frankyr72, of Linden

die'd Dcc.^1 in Alexitm Brothers Hos-

pital, Elizabeth'. _£ , •'.' . "

Bomlri ElizaB'clh" sficlivcd in LiiT-

den for 35 years. Mrs. Frank; was a

member of the RdsarjrAlrar Society" grarldchildrcn.

death notices

i t . ; : - • . . • ' . ; •, . : • . . . . . . . • •.

Surviving are a son, Curt A., two

daughters, Linda Kuepper and Joyce

Crichtpn, and six grandchildren. ,

Kurt W.; Martin, 83,'of Union

died; Friday in Union.Hospital.

Bom in Germany, ho lived in

Poughkecpsic, N.Y;,. Nowark and

Irvingtori,,before moving to Union 47

years agp. Ho was a tool â trl̂ ieyWrajC-.

or for, the1 Jhcobson • Manufacturing

Co., Kenilworth, for 11 years before

. rcllring in 1985. Earlier, he had been a

tool and die maker for the Singer

Manufacturing Co. or Elizabeth.

Surviving are Hi wife, Theresa; a

daughter, Elaine DoAngclis; a son,

William R.; a brother, Alfred, and two.

grandchildren.' _ • . .

Linda A. Teurel of Union died

Sunday in hor.'hoihe. • '

Bom in Newark, sho lived in Union

for most her life. She was vice presi-

dent of Prudonllal-Bache Securities in',

Paramus for the past' 10 years. .

Surviving arc her mother, Joy, and

a sister, Murcla'Ernst, ' '••

Elsie Dancsak, 85, of Union died

Friday in tho Union Hospital.'.

. ;
: Bom in Newark, she lived in

irvington before rtioving to Union 39

Michele Degan; a brother, Michael

Stein; a sister, Mrs. Wally McKentia,

seven grandchildren and a great-

grandchild. . '

Charles W. Frazer, 62, of Union

died Monday .in the Cornell Hall

Nursing Home, Union;; .

Bom in Sweden, Mr. Frazer lived

in East Orange before moving' to

Union many yeorfago. He had been a

carrier cpntractbr for American Sforos

in' South Kcamy for 36 years, and

retired ift 1960. He was a member of

Teamsters Union Local 66(T in.

Kearny... . .'. • .

Surviving arc a stin, Charles W. Jr.,

two grandchildren and three great-

grandchildren. ' • ' • • . . • •

Margaret Hiries, 84, of Union died

Friday in Overlook Hospital, Union.

Born in Newark, she lived' in

Maplewood for 15 years before mov-

ingto Union three years ago. Sho was

a cashier for the Presbyterian Hospital

in Newark for 15 years and retired 20

years ago. .

•Surviving' are a daughter, Doris

Dunlovy,; four grandchildren and four

great-grandchildren.

-Jfowark. fbh-20—years before her

retirement 14 years ago. She was a

member of the' Amalgamated Gar-_

merit.Workers Union, Newark.

Surviving are two daughters,

Maryann Dudutis. and Sandra Quin-

tas; a son, Michael; two sisters, Anna

Pavlichko and Helen. Myslinski; a

brother, Paul Micklo, and six

grandchildren. • • ' .

Francesco Anello, 84, of Spring-

field died Dec. 19 in Overlook Hospi-

tal, Summit •

Bom' in Palermo, Italy^hejjyed in

Newark before moving to SpringficltL

20 years ago. He had been the owner

of Bella Palermo Pastry Shop in Eli-

'zaboth for 37 years and earlier in

.Newark for 15 years before his

retirement. . .

Surviving are his wife, Josephine; a

daughter, Roscmarie Fcrrara;. three

sons, Salvatorc, Carl andjoseph. 11

grandchildren and two great-

grandchildren. • • ' • • . • '

MargaretMeyer, 73, ofJefferson-

ville, Ind,, formerly of Springfield,

died Dec, 19 in Jcffersonyille.

CLARK-Chntlos, ol Rosollo, on Thurs-
day, Docombor 21,19B9, dovolod (athor
of Charles Clark Jr. ol Bomardsvillo, and
Mrs. Kathlpen Lavin ol Woodbridge, doar.
brother-ot-William-Clark ol_Margate,—
Forida, dear grahdlathor-of-four grand-
chlldron. Rolnlivos and Irionds attondod -
tho funoral Tuesday. Docombor 26, at -
The SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 146
E; Second Avenue, Rosollo, thonco to St. -
Josoph R.C. Church, Rosollo, whom n,

. F.unoral Moss was olforod. Intormont St.
Gortrudo's Cemotery, Colonia. In lieu of
Ilowors, ploaso make contributions to tho
Contor for Hopo Hospico. 219 East
Fourth Avonuo, Rosollo, Now JorSoy
0 7 2 0 3 . ' ^ _ . •. '• • ' ;

DARBYSHIREOn Docombor 22, 1989,
Mabol Gertnido (Harding) of Union, Now
Jorsoy, wife of the late Jamos DarbysHIro, .
dovolod mother of James H. Darbyshlro
and Eileen Smith, also survived by livo
grandchildren and threo great grandchil-
dren. The funeral service was conducted '
ThUreday at The MC CFIACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500. Morris Avenue, Un-
I8n. Interment Evergreen Comotory.

DE CJCCOEdna V. (Castronovo) of
Union, on Docember 19, wlfo ol Alfred Do
Clcco, mother of Robort R. Castronovo,
Richard F. Castronovo, and Frank P.
Gastronovo, slstor of Mrs. Mario Mar,
Mrs; Catherine Cerney, Miss Agnes

' Wolngartnor, Otto Welngartner Edward .
Welngartnor, Mrs. Eleanor Ciubn,
George Welngartner and Mrs. Dorothy
JohrtSon, grandmother of three. Funeral
services wore Friday, December 22, from
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Funeral
Mass at Holy Spirit Church. Intormont

Dec. 21 in his home. •„

Bom in Brooklyn, ho lived in

-Roselle for 40 years. Mr. Clark was an

clcclric.ian and a. member of the

INemtaional Brolherhoood of Electri-.

cal' Workers Local 675 in Elizabeth

before retiring in 1986. He was a •

member of the Roselle Golf Club. -

Surviving are a son, Charles Jr.; a

daughter, Kathleen Lavin; a brother,

William, and four, grandchildren.

Helen C. Compnrctto, 78 , . of

Roselle died Dec. .19 in. Overlook

Hospital, Summit. . .

-Bom^-in Nowark, sho lived in

Hanover.

Irvington for 15 years and in Clark for

five years before moving to Rosollc

five years ago. Mrs. Cqtnparetto had

been a hsceiving cleric with the

Ma'cy's Department Store, Livings-

ton, for 10 years. She previously was

an inspector for 25 years with the

_CorimarlZipper Co., Newark;

Suriving are a daughter, Helene,

two.sisters, Faye Dzindzio and Ann

. Lynch, and a grandchild.

Flo Lamb of Roselle died Dec. 22

in St.;Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

EMMERTH-Mary Eva (noo Vanco), of
Union, wife ol Stephen J., mother ol
Stephen C, of Spartanburg, South Car-
olina, Alberta. Richer! of Utilon, Jane
'Lukaszyk of'Morristown, sister of. Sto-
phon Vanco, John Vanco, also survived
by six grandchildren. Funoral, was Thurs-
day at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union.
Mass was Irom tho Holy Spirit Church,
Union. In lieu of Ilowors, donations to
Union Hosptal, Union, Now Jersey.

FRAZER-Chartss W., of Union, Now
Jersey, on' December 25lh 1989, hus-
band of the late Elizaboth Irene Archer,'
father of Charles W. Frazer Jr, also
survived by two grandchildren and throe

Oranchlldren. Services wore con-
Thursday at The MC CRACKEN'

FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avehuo.
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, . _ _ 1

GELLERMAN-Richard O., of Union, on
Saturday, December 23, 1989, beloved
husband of the late Mrs. Ida (Hausor)
Gollorman. dear father of Curt A. of

Robblnsvillo, Mrs. Linda Kuoppor of
Rockaway and Mrs. Joyco Crichton c-f
Bowdoin, Maine, also survived by six
grandchlldron. Rolalivos and Irionds at-
tanded-tha-funoral-sorvicos-Thursday,
from The SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME,
146 E.' Second Avonuo, Rosollo. Croma-.
tlon Rosohlll Cromalory, Llndon.

LLOYD-John A. Sr., of Edison, oh D6-.
combor 21,19S9. bolovod husband ol tho
lato Viola (Courior), loving lalhor of Anita
Sibon and John A. Jr.. brothor dl Gporgo.
also survived by fivo grandchildren oner :
six groat-grarichildron. Tho funorol was
conducted from Tho MC CRACKEN

•FUNERAL HOME, 150b Morris Avonue,
Union. Intormont. Hollywood Momorial
Park. ,

MARTiN-Kurt W., on Friday, Docorriblor
22, 1969, ago 83, ol'Union, husband of
Thpresa Martin, lathor ol Mrs. Elaino
DoAngolis and William R. Martin, brothor
of Alfrod Martin, of Gormany, grondlnthor.
of Susan DoAngolis. an Nioolo Martin.
Rolalivos and frionds attondod'tho fun-
eral service Wodnosday. at Tho
HAEBERLE & BARTH. COLONIAL
HOME,- 1100 Pino Avonuo, corner of
Vaux Hall Road, Union. Entombment In
Hollywood Momorial Park Mausoleum. In
liou of Ilowors, contributions may bo
mado to tho Amoricaiv Cancor Socioty..

SONNENCHEIN-Roll, of Union, on Do-
combor 24, 1969. bolovod husband of
Rogina (noo Daniol), dovotod lathor. of
Aido nnd Tosca Sonnonchoin. Funoral
services word hold Thursday ot Tho MC
CRACKEN PUNERALHQME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avonuo, Union. Intormont-Hollywood
Momorial Park. •. .-'' • • •

STPCHEn-Annn A. f9|ydor)• o[ U
Now Jorsoy, bolovod wifo o tho lato Som.
Stochor Jr., nnd molhor of Lois Tumo,

* Joan Shlck, - John J. Stochor, Barbara
Morfort, Edward A. Stochor, Robort W.
Stochor, Sr., and tho lato Samuol J.
Stochor, Sr., sister of Gortrudo Hadloy. -
mothor-ln-law of Clairo Machnowski and
Eiloon Stochor, also survivod by 27
g r a n d c h l l d r o n and 27 groat -
grandchlldron. Funoral was Friday, Irom
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500' Morris. Avonuo, Union.' Funofal
Mass was from - Holy-Spirit Church.
Intormont Gatp ol Hoovon Comotory,
East Hanover/ • ;...

TEUFtfL-Llndo Ann, on Sunday, Docom-
bor24, 19S9. of Union, daughlor ol Joy
and tho late Charlos Toufol, slstor of Mrs.
Marcia Ernst. Rolalivos and frionds at-
tondod tho funeral Thursday, at Tho
HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL .
HOME, 1100 Pino Avonuo, cornor of
Vaux Hall Road. Union, Funoral Mass
was at St. Thorosa Church, Konilworth! •
Intormont in Holy Cross Comotory, North
Arlington. In liou ol Ilowors. momorial
contributions may bo mado to tho Contor
for Hopo Hospice, 219 East Fourth Av-
enue, Rosollo, Now Jorsoy 07203.

Just moved
•••• -.•' 7 m . ? . . , " \ :

I cart help
you out?

— D o n i worry •ndwond«r -'about
hMrhlrtQ your way wound town. Or
.what to S M and do. Or who to a t * .

As your WELCOME WAGON
TteWMaTTaui almpllfy the bunlrMtu
of batting •MUttd. Halp you b^jln to
Mi|oy your nayir town.., good ahop-
ping. local atttraetiona, community:

opportunity. ' ...-- • .,
And my batka.t la full ol U M M

gIftitQptaaMyourlamlly. .
• Take a broak from unpacking

. and call m«.,

WnldinU el Unkw a tpriri«laU,
• * ! » • . • • • . • ' . . . ' ' - • . . ' ' • , '

UNION................... 964-3M1
SPRINQPIELD...... 487-0139

SOBER
DRHERS

NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB
FOUNDATION FOR SAFETY

' ' IHanovai Road. FloihahiPaik, 377-7200 ,
Starling Plaza Mall. <8B Rouls 10 Waal, Randolph, 361-0900

. 181 Mountain Awnu»,S(MtfH)ll«ld,233.6402 :—

,lf you would like everyone to join In trie celebration atyjou'r-.
child's birthday, |ust clip out the coupon below and send us
your child's photo along with the Information requested and
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black;& white is best,, but
we'll take color shots), with your child's name on the. back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
back of the picture. Fill out the following form, clip and mall
t o : . • • • ' • ' : • ' . • • • . ' • . . • • • • • • • . : ' : •

BIRTHDAY PARTY
County Lsadcr Nawspapart .

. 1291 Stuyvaiant Avanua
P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
If you have arty quaailom, pleata call ̂ 86-7700

son/doughtei " " J
r of I

. (first & last names)

address' . •--— -

will celebrate tils/her ___!-——t— birthday op :_..

Joining In the celebration a re—__
(slstors/brothers)

and of
. (grandparent's names)

:—: and ' •,,_
(city)

. . •-..• ' o f . • „ . . ' . ; « —

Bt ttirt to «nelot« • tlawpad, tall-addrtitttd tnvalopa lor Ihe
j«!utrLofyourohlld'ipholo, ' .

"71-
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struggle
JHie Union County Board of Freeholders recently did

the only decent thing and extended by 6'A months County Man-
ager Joseph Martin's deadline to move into the county.

The extension to July 1 allows Martin's three young children
to corhptete the school year at their respective schools in West

I — Caldwell in Essex County. More importantly, it gives Martin
the opportunity to receive a long-sought job evaluation before
he'll have to make.a commitment to live in Union County;

' ,'. .Martin, named to thfc $95,000-per-year position in August
1988, has been askiag-for an evaluation since last summerrBut

—;in a display of patentunfaimess, the-&eeho^ereJdragged.their_
fect on the evaluation while simultaneously sticking to a Dec.
14 dejidljne-jgr^Martin to move intb the county. ..'•'..-.

Ironically, the freeholders in the past had routinely waived
the residency requirement for county employees — even, in_̂

—-orie^case^for-Martin-s-top-assistantr-Actihg-Beputy'-Gpunty-
, Manager Ann Baran. In that conjext, enforcing the rule for the

county's highest-level employee-looked as if the freeholders
had a vendetta against Martin. . -,'. ^_

Specifically, it was Freeholder Joseph Suliga. who spear-
headed the Dec. 14 deadline and who, as evaluation committee
chairman, was at least partially responsible for gumming up the
works on that project.

It wasn't until late November that the evaluation committee
actually settled on a format and decided that Martin would be
allowed some input on the evalution's structure,

So everyone close to the situation knew for weeks that the
evaluation wouldn't be finished by Dec. 14 —• or, for thatfrnat-
ter, before the new year. Yet.the freeholders held Martin to the
relocation deadline right down to the wire, Only granting' him,
the extension-at-their—Dec. 14 meeting. ' : ,

The surrounding machinations suggest that, in the future,
Martin will be'reminded periodically of his political IOUS.

We think the present freeholder board, as its predecessors
had done, is trying to intimidate tfie county manager to gain an

. advantage over the county's most powerful appointed position.
Conflict between the county manager and the'freeholders is.

•v inherent in the county manager form oif government, so it cer-
tainly looks as though the freeholders are maneuvering for an
upper hand in 1990, when the board will lose its present two-
party representation and become all-Democratic.

It is a situation which we think cannot be very good for Mar-
tin, for other county emplqyees~pr for county residents in
g e n e r a l . . ' - . ' • . ' • • • . ; . .

Substance Abuse

Is pftt
legalt^tion drive

EARMOBILE — The New Jersey Lions Earmoblle
recently visited Springfield. More than 40 residents
showed up for a free nearing and vision check! From
left are Jack Nievergelt, governor of Uons District 16E;
Lions member Harold Blshoff; and Springfield Lions
President Stanley Grossman.

COMPUTER CONSCIOUS — Andy Stler, a sixth-
grade student at the Florence M.Gaudlneer School in
Springfield, displays his computer knowledge. Under
the direction of teacher Roosevelt Williams, the stu-
dents team to become familiar with the functions of the
computer., - ' ' '

Jetters-tothe-editor=
Action suggests reporters stifled

'. I am very disturbed to hear that, the reporter responsible for writing about
questionable tactics used by pur Township, Committee had been fired; This was

-almost immediately after he was attacked publicly by Township Committeeman
Marc Marshall in a Nov 22 letter to the editor. ,-,••-,'•-•

•. . Do we have a township-government that rules, by shouts and threats? The
dismissal of Dominidc Crincoli Jr. givesthe appearance of censorship, fa it not.
the duty of a newspaper to inform the public about-both good and bad
o c c u r r e n c e s ? •' • . : ••.'< ' . • ' ' • ' "•' •• '

. It is a chilling thought to realize our only local voice, the Springfield Leader,
appears to have been stifled. •• • ' . ' • - . ' • • • • .

Our1 Republican Assemblyman, Peter Genova, R-21, stated in his Dec.. 14
column that "the first cardinal rule of good government is to make-sure its offi-
cial representatives cultivate their personal conduct." . • •'•",'

V Who now will report about this conduct if the newspaper is top timid?
• • •• . ' ROSALIE BERGER

Troy Drive
Editor's.Note:'The Springfield Leader and reporter Dominick Crincoli Jr. •

mutually agreed to end their professional- relationship, the agreement was
unrelated to any political developments in Springfield. .'•'

': We will continue to. report the news as we see it and comment on the news on
the editorial page.. ••:'••. . .

^ Story alerted us to new recording
. Several members of my club arid I want to let you know how much we

enjoyed the Disc V Data column by Milt Hammer,'titled "Singer conveys
emotions," in the Nov. 16 issue. ' ' • ' : : . ' ';

The article was on singer RogerJWhittaker. I havealfhistapes but did not
know Whittaker had a new one, so that very day we went but and bought his
new: tape/-'^There Goes My Everything." , '; .. ...-_.•

'".' ".r. "~"T '•:•'• " ' CARMELA SCIARR1NO
" . . . ; . Union.

Story "Ion art gallery excellenT
Thank you for giving us. such fine )publicity in your Nov. 2 issue, We are

serving Union and'we do appreciate your cooperation:.
Bea Smith's reporting ,is excellent., . . -. •• ' . . •.•'

• ' -. • • . : . . , . . • • , • . . . - ... VIOLA MESKIN
. . ' " : ' • ' , ' • • • . - President

The Les Malamut Art Gallery
' ' ' '" / ' ' " U l

or i l e t t e r s t o t h e e d i t o r ' ' .-. ' '
Letters to the editor must Tie received no later than noon on the Monday

preceding the date of the Issue In which they are to appear. They should be
typed, with double spacing between lines, and not In all;capital litters.

All letters must Include a written signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may be reached during daytime hours, for
verification purposes. ' . ' ' . . ' • '
-' This newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject jetlersand to publish
only one letter from any one person within any four-week period.

Washington Report

Renew energy independence: tight

Hy RON GAETANO
Chief .among tho organizations

proposing drug. legalization is the .
National Organization for Oic Reform
of Marijuana Laws (NORML).

NORML was founded in the 1970s
with the goal of decriminalizing exist-
ing marijuana laws. The group reach-
ed low points in both.memberships
and funding during the early 1980s, -
but in recent years, as the direct result
of an ambitious reorganization drive,'
has received on influx of now people
and monies. .'. . . v

• There are currently more than'300
_N0RML mombcrs in New Jersey and

about 5,000 nationwide, with another
15,000 on the group's permanent
mailing list.

Now, many people arc going to say;
"That's it? Twenty thousand total in
the group? So what?"

If that's, what you thought when
you read the figures, then you're
missing the point,
" The point is that regardless of its
numbers, NORML is a true organiza-
tion. It. has a common goal, strong
leadership, a budding lobbying con-
cern arid, most importantly; no direct
confrontational force.

Sure, there are people against drug
use and abuse, but .wo are fighting
independently of each other. There is
no lop echelon of drug abiiso experts

.united together to. lead the . fight.
Everyone on pur side of the lino has
their own idea on howjiny drug abuse'
agenda should' be. formed and put
forth. x ' - . ' . • • _^_

That is a principle reason why.
groups like'NORML have nourished
lately: there is no cohesive organiza-
tion to stand up for our Side. . . .

You should also be aware ' of
NORML's most recent attack angle.'
The organization is now lobbying for •
the legalization of all drtigs. The rea-
soning behind this attack is that the.
group's current momentum will even-
tually result in 'compromise from
legislatures: the legalization of mari-
juana which will not seem so horrible
after everyone has been reading head'
lines that the group had been advocat-
ing the legalization of cocaine and
heroin. • > • •

My suggestion is that you write to
your Assemblymen, Congressmen

By MATTHEW RINALDO
.Congressman, 7th District

The-forgotten war for energy inde-
pendenco needs to be revived as one
of (he most crucial domestic chal-
lenges of the 1990s, v

At stake are nothing less than
America's economic and political sta-_

—faHity, oui1 abiKty-to compete in the
world, markets against Japan arid
Western Europe; and whether or not

- the United States can protect' the envi-
ronment at a reasonable Cost to the
public. - ."

The fight for energy independence
has all but unraveled, as consumption
has skyrocketed and the United States
has become more dependent on fore-.
ign. energ and whether or not the
United States can protect the environ-
ment at a reasonable cost to the
public.

The fight for energy independence:
has all but unraveled, as consumption
has skyrocketed and the United States
has become more dependent on fore-
ign enorgy imports than at any other
lime in our history.

In the event that the Soviet Union
and other Eastern European countries

; manage to climb out of their econom-
ic graveyards and adjust to market-
style economics, the competition for
oil and natural gas will become even

. more intense, with global scarcities of'
fuel, The presenKfrend of eonsump-.

lion does not Inspire much confidence
that we have an energy policy that can,
avoid future shortages. • ,-...

The U.S. Office :of Technology
Assessment estimates that by the.end
of 1990, the United. States will be
importing from 9 million to 10 million

_barrels-ofbilper day.fThis is approxi-
mately <i0 percent of 0W1 tet«l-d«Hy—
consumption, or almost twice as much
aY;We~imported in 198S."'""'~ ".-. '.

This reliance on imported fuel is
crippling domestip exploration, drill-
ing and production of oil. and gas. '
: Today there are fewer than 800

drilling rigs operating in the United
States; the Independent segment of
the industry has been virtually wiped
out. Where there were once 60,000

. wildcatter companies drilling for oil
and gas, last year there, were fewer
than 1,000, and the number of-major
energy companies in the United Stales
has dwindled from more than 40 to
less than a dozen,

Clearly,-the United States is ..in
retreat on the energy front. Even ener-
gy conservation has been slowing
down as energy prices have dropped.

But look what conservation has
already achieved.

, - Energy efficiency improvements.
since the Arab oil embargo in 1973
now deliver the equivalent of one-:
fifth of U.S. energy services. Energy

efficiency measures have.replaced 14
million barrels of oil per day, or twice
last year's foreign imports. The sav-
ings in buildings, vehicles /
appliances, commercial equipment
and manufacturing is estimated at
$150. billion per year.

Seven of the most successful

^ p
efforts into ^ncrgy efficiency are
•expected to savc~cQnsumers' $68 bil-
lion over the next 25 years. The cost
of that research investment was only
$16 million. This represents a stagger-
ing payback of 4,400-tp-l for the tax-
payers. But it still needs, a stronger
.'push into the future.

Both government and private inde-
pendent studies claim that several

.hundred billion dollars. per year
remain to be recaptured in energy sav-
ings. It can also relieve a number of
serious environmental problems, such*
as acid rain and global warming.

On: the^productivity side, the less
waste-and cost of energy, the better
able we will be to compete with.Japan.
and countries in Western Europe,
where the energy efficiency.rating is.
much higher than ours. • • .

It Still takes twice as much energy
to produce a dollar of our gross
national product in the United States
than it does for Japan and the Coun-
tries of the European Economic Com-
munity. That means they can out-

price our goods on the world market.

A strong case has been made that
energy efficiency research and deve-
lopment should receive as much fund- .
Ing as the other energy respu"rces pro-
jects v - such as tho $603 million
passed by tho House for nuclear fis-
•sinn. rctf*nrch. the SlrtSi million
approved for atomic.' vapor laser
enrichment technology, or the $623
million okayed for. , clean-coal...
demonstrations.

But legislation to'rcnew the drive
for energy conservation and dcvclop-

, nient is bottled up in 10 committees in
Congress.

To break this logjam, I am urging
President Bush to lead a bipartisan
effort to forge a workable energy and
environment policy for the 1990s that
can boost theJJnited States into the
•next century.lr, ••'. . •. ,

. - As a senior member of the House
Energy and Commerce Committee, I
. am urging the president to make ener-
gy conservation and development one
of the (op domestic priorities of his
administration; It means jobs, a clean-
er environment, savings to consumers '
of as much as $500 billion over the
next 25 years, and an economically
stronger' United States.

Rinaldo's district includes
Springfield. •• . , •

, and stale and U.S. Senators, make
them aware of your position on this
issue and urge them to put together a"
federal lobby group-16 combat such,
organizations as NORML. •

Gaelano, an internationally-known
expert In the fields of drug and alco-
hol abuse, is the director oftheAlco-

. hoi and Drug Abuse Prevention Prog-
ram at Union Hospital, Union,
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By JOHN TARTAGL1NO
That's it. I've had itrTho next per-

son who uses the words "healthy" and
"diet" in the same sentence gets a
cheese doodle up the nose.' ,'

I've survived this great apple angst,.
the. imported grape panic, the "eat:
rcd-meat-and-die-llke-ardog" con-
troversy, and uncounted other Skir-
mishes in the food wars. I think I'm
coming down with dietary: shell-
shock. , ; .

-•. Just a half-hearted attempt toHceep
track of all the things I shouldn't eat
makes me dizzy.'-'.

On the other hand, my menial list of
OK foods gets easier to remember all

. the time. As or this morning, it con-
sisted of Brussels iprouu ind Tofu,
but I haven't read the papers yet, to.
hold' off on that new-recipe for Brus-
sels sprouts a la Tofu.'

The folks in the \vhite lab coats are
out to make me crary. Etch one of
them h u a pet theory, tnd they all yell
it once, I realize they're juit trying to
help; but they're giving me ulcen.
. Leading researchers now- believe

that the best diet is the one mptt alien
to my way of life; A traditional Japan-,

ese diet is better than a Western one,,
but Australian aboriginal beau out
Japanese. Of course, the Bronze Age
diet topi them tAi but its hard to get
decent wooly marnmoth these days.

I read onu article that reminded me
that my ancient ancestors ate nothing

-but roots and .berries, had no pro-
cessed foods, and were hale and hear-
ty. Not only that, but they all had per-
fect teeth. They did, however, tend to
die it 21, which to my mind is a steep
price to pay for good dental hygiene.

You show me someone who has
proof of something being; nature's
perfect food, and I'll show you some-,
one else who thinks that same food
should be banned as a health menace.
I never appreciated the phrase, "One ,
man's meat is another man's poison"'
till now. -

Flrit they tell us_ we should only eat
beef if our wills are in order, and that
cheese should be classified u toxic
wute. Along comes some guy in Eng-
land who thinks cheeseburgers may

'.cure cancer. (McTherapy?)
Today's Americans t ie called

"health-conscious." Wrong: We're,
henpecked, that's what we. : are.

Wouldn't it be wonderful to be able to
put something in your mouth without
wondering if. you'"]were committing

. slow suicide?
They tell us: "Lower your choles-

.terol. Cholesterol is bad." Then they
sayi "Of course, only bad cholesterol
is bad. Some cholesterol is good.
Good cholesterol is not bad." .

. dot it? ''• "' '
Now, whq'j oh first?
My rholheY always told me not to

-swallow •gum-becaose-my-insldes••-
would stick together, and not to. eat
watermelon . seeds because a tree*
would grow in my stomach.
' Poor Mom, she peaked loo early.
Today, she could have gotten a grant
and announced her opinion at a live
press' confercnce.M_..; : , . . . .. :
' I interrupt fort late-breaking bulle-
tin: Brussels sprouts have been found
to cause explosions in laboratory ani-
mals. We're ' down to Tofu and
holding... . . .

Now back to our regularly sche-
duled column. • '.

The three most frightening,words
In America today are:

—. "Preliminary research indicates..,"

Notice that we never hear the-
follow-up results, just that prelimin-
ary research indicates celery can be
dangerous under certain .circum-
stances. .We never find out that the
final report says, the "certain circum-
stance" is when it's swallowed whole.

I say it's time we took back our
right not to be stampeded.

Don't toll mo that.mice tend to
cancer on a diet of 200 cans of
artifically-swe'etened soda a day. Any .
dum«dum.:-who-drihkST2Q0 -cans-of •
any thing a day will probably explode
long before anything else can. happen.

Don't tell us that hard water causes
hardening of the arteries' on page two,
and soft water causes high blood pres-
sure on page three, — unless you've
got the recipe for medium water on
page four.' V •'. '•

By law, researchers should be
required to keep quiet until they- have
something to «ay. Violators will be
executed' by being force-fed lethal
amounU of pork rinds in hollandaise
sauce'. • ' • ' • ' • . . '

Tartagllno is a Rostlle native who
writes'occasional columns for the
Springfield Leader.

y
*****

• • . . . . / • . .

• ' , } • , ' . - . . : i j . . . ' ! : , ; ; , " . ..-'.:; •,!;•: V, '" . . , ; !v.-- .- ' . . . , ' i ' .
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Acting president reports accomplishments at UCC
Twenty-one major accomplish-

ments were listed in Union County
College's 1988-89 annual report, sub-
miued recently by Acting President,

- Roy Smith to the college's Board of
Trustee*/ and. Board of Governors. „•
-Smith reported thai. 20.291 full-

time, part-time and continuing educa-'
tlon students were registered in.
1988-89 in all programs of operations
at the college's Cranford, Elizabeth

•and Scotch Plains campuses, its Plain'
field Center and some 30 off-campus
sljcsjhroughout Union County.

Smith reported that, in the academ-
ic affairs area, the college;

• Assessed and began implementa-
tion of a college-wide curriculum
development plan; ' '-;"••

• Completed a ihxee-year Title D
grant of $458,000, providing Commu-
nications' Network (UNET) linking"
Cranford and Scotch-Plains campuses
for the voice, data and video Faculty
Advising Program; •• •

• Won accreditation for dental
Jaboratqry_ technology^ respiratory _

therapy and practical nursing
programs; ' ' '. *

. .• Developed joint admissions prog'
ram with New Jersey Institute of
Technology; and' . • , •

_ •Signed articulation agreements,
with Kean College of New Jersey,'.
Raritan Valley Community College
and Union High School.

To cany out its Urban Initiatives,
Smith said that Union County College
in 1988-89:

•' Won approval from the1 state
Board of Higher Education to purch-

of' Elizabethtown Gas Company in •
Elizabeth for $2 million; ? •. ^

• Launchwi plans to develop currii.
culums for the new Elizabeth campus;
..-,.•- Authorized ~ a*. parking...study~in-
conjunction with Union County, the
'city of Elizabeth and government

"agencies;' • .. , '_•..' ', :.-.
• Earned state Department of High-

er Education approval as an Extension
Center for; Plainfield Center,

• Purchased Logos Building in
Plainfield for $2.3 million for Plain-

JdT
• Developed an eight-phase plan

for development of Plainfield Center,
, planned implementatiorj of the first
phase of the plan, and launched me

; Greater, Hairineld Scholars Program.-
... '• Authorized an energy manage-
ment system for the Cranford campus;

..' ' • Implemented Employee Assis-
... tanee Program in conjunction with

Fair Oaks Hospital in Summit; and,
• Continued efforts to develop a

' hew master plan through the year
2000. :

UCC closed
—Unioo County rnlleae'i cam-OT« J ,

puses, in Cranford, Scotch Plains,
Plainfield and Elizabeth, ire closed
through Monday, Jan. 1. ' '

• Offices will reopen on Tuesday*,
Jim; 2, and classes will resume on
'Wednesday,.. JanTlTT ;--••-.-—r-~
l However, the college's AdauV-
.rions Office on the Cranford'cam-
pus remains open to accept spring;
ym^FVT registrations. The hours
arre.9 a m to 3 p.m. on Thursday,
Dec, 28, and 9 ajni to 1 p.m. on Fri-
day, Dec 29. . 1 '

FERTAINMENT

CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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DRIVE
A.M.S.
AUTOMATED MODULAR
SYSTEMS, INC,_.^Jil ,_^L
1520 Lower Road
Ltadenr-862-244?—-—'-——^——Soird Waste Processing...
Union County Transfer Station

ACTION SUNOCO
ULTRA SERVICE CENTER
1406 Stnyvesant Ave.

-Union 6863762
Gerhard "-Gerry" Hornung, Proprietor
Where Service Is more than lust a word . . ' •'

W.JL CASEY TRU0ONG
& RIGGING CO.
1200 Springfield itoad
Union 687-6424—

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleums
1500 Stuyvesant Ave. -
Union 688-4300

J&Jf GARAGE INC;
1201 Wi Baltimore Ave.
Linden 925-2600

From Frame Alignment to Custom Matched Painty.
Our Experts Do It All.
Senior Citizen Discount. . .

JERSEY UNIFORM
918 So. Wood Ave.
(Off Route 1)
Linden 862-7737
"Quality Work Wear
at Discount Prices" ' •

Designated drivers keep all of us safe.
Have a happy and sober New Year.

This message is sponsored by
thege-communit^-minded-tnerchanlg.'

MALIN'S^VARIETY
203 Chestnut Street
RoseUe 245-9422

"For AB Yonr Needs
^HappVHoIidaysToAH"

FUEL OIL Co.
1405 Harding Aye.
Linden 862-2726
"Happy Holidays From the
Simone Brothers"

SMITHS ^
FUNERAL HOME
45 Cherry St.
Elizabeth :
352-9114
Alfred J. Smith, Jr.
Manager ' . ,
Frances C. Smith, Director

PRINGFIELD
EATING & AIR

CONDITIONING
50 Springfield Ave.
Springfield, 376-5000 ~
Free estimates, service, sales •> ~
& Installations.
Air cleaners & Humidifiers ' .
'.'Happy New Year to All"

TEMPLE TRAVEL
1023 Chestnut St.
Roselle 241-5211..
"A Happy & Healthy
New Year to all v

Our Friends"

KBOWICKI M<$CRACKEN
fUNERAmOME
2124 E. St. George Ave.
Linden, 352-9190
Jacob W. Krowicki Jr., Dir.

J.C. faADDALUNA
DISPOSAL CO.
1520 Lower Road .
Linden 862-2447

FRED ALLEN AGENCY
'. 1206 East St. George Ave.

Linden -925-0202
30 years experience with .
new add re-sale properties

BRITTON&SELG
Est. 1916 Leland Stanford, Pres.
2W North Broad St. .
Elizabeth 352-1018

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE:
Auto, Home, Business,
Medical Professional Liability insurance;
Poctorfrdentlsfii^ursej, Etc.. /
Representing theses, other line companies

BROUNELL-KRAMER-
WALpOR AGENCY

; 1435 Morrli Ave.
Union 687-1133 •

A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

DR. JAMES C^YRNE, D.P.M,
Foot Specialist
934 Stnyvesant Ave.
Union 9644M0

Laser Surgery In Office ... .. ;

CARMEN'S CATERING
U4Chcttnut Street
RoieUe Parlt; MHS55

' Catering tor alt occasions
Nion.-PrU-i: S*1.1-*

. Call us lor all your party needs . ;

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
M0 Chancellor Ave.
Irvlngtod STM644

State In»p«etl6n> •
1 A I I U • • : '

CRAFTVKITCHEN—
407-411 Chestnut St.
Union 687-2609 ,

Complete Craft Shop and
Folk Art Painting Supplies

.. Also Country Gilt Shop

CREST AUTO SERVICE
ELECTRONIC DIST.

. Bear Diagnostic Ttme-ups
619 Boulevard
KenUworth-245-5551

i
DI COSMOS DAIRY & DELI
1025 W. St. George Ave.
Linden 915-6868

SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN DELICACIES
Movcarella Made Fresh Dally'
Catering For AM Occasions
Open 6 Days-Tuesday thru Sunday

SPRINGFIELD EXXON
958 South Springfield Ave.
Springfield-487-0778

Residential-Commercial-Industrial '
"Happy Holiday lo my friends"

PETERA.GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE
940 Srayvetant Ave.
Uttloa 6884051

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
1234 Springfield Aye. (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvtagton 37S-4926 .

R.L. WEBER, Pi-Op.
• We have Mobile Units (or lervlce calls.

Also work done on premises.

JAHN ' r

SANFORD NHEINGSLY D.MvD.
MARTIN H.KINGSLYD.M.D.
ORTHODONTICS
2004 MorrisAve.
Union-688-4330

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS INC.
1510 East Route 1
Unden 4864450

' Granite and Bronre Markers
Cemetery Lettering . •

MARIO-RENATO
DryCleanei>&
Expert Tailor
1419 Stoyvesant Ave.
Union 688-4165

Open S days-closed Monday
Tuas.«Frl,7t6*
Sat.8to3,

i "

CORNELL HALL
^^CONVALESCENT CENTEIt'

tMCktltatt Street
Unlda

•• O p e n 7 D a y * •. , . . : .
•45 Stnyvesant Avenue

Union »44-l$n

KIDSUNUM1TED ,
CHILDRENS CLOTHING
m S Morrli Ave. (near Liberty Ave.)

NAMEBRAWD3 5l»Ce
Mh

NAMEBRAWD3 5l»CeOWYfeP
Op«n i Days- Mon-Thurt 10 am-5:3O pm
FrUO am • • pmi Sat 10 am • 5 pm

MIKSAL PRINTING CO.
fcMMorrtaAve.,
Union 687-3981

"Commercial & Industrial Printing"

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
4S3HUliid«Av^r - ; —
HMtlde 9644887

Quality Veterinary Car*

RIDER INSURANCE
1M0 Morris Ave. • -
Union 687-4882

"MOTORCYCLE & AUTO INSURANCE"

EDWARD SAKOWICZ
FUNERAL HOME}
Established lit* ' ',' •' •' L_
215ElhabetliAve.,
Elliabeth-3524308

^WESTERN
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
1114 Raritan Road
Clark, 382-2500
Clerical - Llght'lndustrlal-
Technical-Marketing-Medlcn/
Santa • Photo • PBX Operators
Secretaries - Word Processors '
N E V E R A F E E I

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
General Contractor...l_. .„ ,
115MorrisAve.
Springfield-376-0890

•Happy New Year to All"

SHEEHY'S RELIABLE
TIRESERVICE
200 E. St. George Ave.
Unden 486-2555

"24 Hour Road Service"

SMITH MOTORS CO.
79 W. Grand St.
Ellwbeth, N.J. •
(201)354-8080 '

No< 1 Cadillac Dealer . ;
In Trl-Sta»e.Area ;

. In Customer Satisfaction
"Happy New Year to All" . v

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST
1859 Morris Ave.
Union 687-1449

. ' Open Mon. thru Sat. 7-7 . . .

UNITED JERSEY BANK/
CENTRAL N.A.
c t i m t , • • • . - • . . • , • • •• • ••••

Princeton, NJ 08543
MEMBER FDIC, MEMBER BANKtJF
UNITED JERSEY BANKS, A Financial
Services Organization with '

,—0^.-10 Billion In assets—— ——^ ---

* THE VIDEO CAPTAIN, INC.
265 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, SW-5010 ~
Parking in Rear . '
RenuTsales* Service .' • • ,

H o u r s : .••• . , • " , ' ' • • • • • • • . • :••••

•••••,'- Mon.'ThUrs.Harri-ipm .
Frl.*Sat.l1am-»pm . ' . -

.Sunday 12-4pm . . ' ;
We Rent Nintendo ; .

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
^ W B i f A ^

Maplewood
Heating oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene

on season
By MARK YABLONSICM

With a 2-2' record to date, Union.
High boy's basketball coach Bill Haz-
lcton isn't really too disappointed
With the play of his Fanner squad. The
only thing the fourth-year head coach '
wasn't thrilled with was last Tues-

. day's '54-52 defeat at Newark East

. Side, not necessarily, because a layup-
at the buzzer beat him, but because of ,
the poot-llghting rnnriitinn» Ihere.

County Tournament' title, among
other things. " • • • • '
.. "I can't be disappointed with the
Elizabeth game in the sense they were

' so physically superior to any team
.we've played,'' Hazleton said, with
7-2-senior center'Luiher Wright being
the main reason why. "Once we got

-thciirsLquarter out of our system, we
did some very nice things, -

"They had, the luxury of shackling

leading 17:5 scoring average, has cem Was for the Farmers to get back
been fairly steady as the numbe7r~r~on track in the annual Hillside Holi-

(Mike) Gallagher," continued the
coach in reference to his senior guard,
one of the. County's very finest outside
shooters when~he"<rbrrtarget7r"Bur-
once again, it was inability, outside of

"Minuteiiiciraie-expected to-win-t-lot——Gallagherrto^iandle-thaballoutsid
more games before the season Is over, • Gallagher,- with 70 points in
arid quite probably, another. Union Union's four/games for a team-

..seem, to suggest. Twice, he's
exceeded the 20-point plateau, With
his 27-pdint showing in Union's
73-60 Win over visiting Livingston,
last Thursday being the season-high

"for ffie Farmers so far. • •.
Outside of his nine-poinL_s£fprt

against Newark East Side, Gallagher
has been in double figues every time,..

. .And as for the 72r45'idumping' by
Elizabeth this past Saturday night,
Hazleton isn't all that upset .with that
result,-either, considering that the

day Tournament,, now known as the.
Joe Silver Hillside Holiday Tourna-
ment in recognition of the ft
Cornet head coach and athletic direc-
tor,-who now coaches boy's basket-
ball at Belyidere. -.

First on the bracket was last night's
rematch with Columbia, tho team

, 61-42, last Dec. 29

c H , ,
s 13 points

zabe'th. Which was no small feat, con- , , , . . .
,,- •, . . v \ « ' •. . r . state s oldest

sidenng that Isac Morgan, One of the . basketball
-local-area'sloughest-defensive-play—-. —- -—-= —;.
ers, was guarding him — so miiqh so, ." Both Gallagher and'Danns, the

-thatrasJHiilcton Said̂ whr̂ fp.vnr (1al= team's second:leadlng scorer'with 60
Tigher went, he went."

But as of press time, tho maul con-

Union — Gallagher10, Crawford 7,
Dotro 6, Brown 1, thinbar 10,

• , Danns 14, DiGiOvanni 5. •

Livingston •?- Goldberg 13, Poe 8 r
. 2Ummar 8, Greenspan 4, Dre-

skin 2, Dimuzio 11, Rosental
, ' 2, Lilien 2... , - . \ ; ;

Newark ES — Way' 7, Mitchell 12,.
S. Walton ,13. C. Walton 12,

•'. Irby 8, Jolinson'2

•.. Ist2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Union 13 17 12 10 52
E. Side 12 20 8 .14 54

Union — Gallagher 27,' Crawford
2,Twitty2, Dotro2,Dunbar6,
Smith2,Danns 14, DiGiovan-
ni 8, Byrd 0, Burgmarm 0,'
Murphy 0, . —

. 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Livstn ; 14 10 5 21 50
Union 14 23 10 16 63

Elizabeth — Wright 14, Morgan
11, Brown 11, Brcnnan 11,

. Catanho 6, Jackson 4,
Lawrence 2, Stewart 5, Pleas-

, .•' ant4,,Callela 3, Richardson 1..

Union — Gallagher. 13; Crawford.
14, Brown 2, Danns 16,

.; DiGiovannl 0, Diinbar 0, DoK
- rp 0; Byrd 0,' Burgmann 0,

. Twitty 0. " .'

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Eliz. ' 23 . 10 22 17
Union 2 10 10 23 45

points and an even .15.0 average, will
. be the main men for Union, just as
they will be all year. Danns, a rugged
rebqunder who employs an aggressive

'•style of play, shows figures that are,
second to none in consistency: in the
four games the Farmers have played,
the senior forward has point totals of
16, .14, 14 and 16..

"As far as the Hillside Tournament ;
is concerned, I'd say we're in the
middle of tho pack," outlined Hazlo-
ton, who feels that Linden, Seton Hall
and the host teani Itself, Hillside, are
the pro-tournanicnt. favorites. "Col-
umbia's a lot like usf in that they're/
inexperienced.

- "We'd like to play Hillside again.
• We're not rolling over. We'd certain- '

ly'lilce to be able to defend our title.'1 •

B-balI teams wii% matmen romjp
. By MARK yABLpNSKY
It was a better week-for both Ihe

Dayton High boy's and girl's basket-
ball teams, both of which won their
first games of the season.. And the
wrestling team proved unstoppable in
a convincing 59-12.crushing of West
'Orange.... '• . . . " '•] ' : ...

The following is this week's wrap-
up of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School sports.

BOY'S BASKETBALL

double overtime. With less than a
minute to play in regulation time,
Ryan and his teammates were trailing,
68-63. Following a foul shot by Bran-
don Giordano; though, Ryan sank a
layup and later, with just two seconds
showing on the clock, he also netted a
pair of foul shots to tie it at 68-68
heading into;overtime.

Then, following an 8-8 deadlock in
the first OT session, the younger Hub-
er 'brother sank all nine of his free.

made waves as a freshman, with five
big fourth-quarter ire© throws to beat

• Roselle Catholic on Jan. 13. Nearly a
full year later; the name Huber has
drawn attention to the freshman class
onco again—only this time, the Hub-
er involved Js named Ryan,

. Ryan, a freshman guard and
Andy's younger brother, was the man
of the hour last Tuesday night in Clark
when Dayton fought back from a five-
point deficit late in the final quarter to
come out on top by an 82-71 count in

afttiliplS u l 1110" S^COiUJ"TSXuflT"

' stanza to help the 'Dawgs pull away
to al44adyantagei— and the team's
first win of the year, Thus, as Dayton
coach Raymond Yanchus pointed out,
it was a case of "deja vu for the Huber
brothers." \ ".' , - .
' Andy, prior to fouling put In the
first overtime period, did score 18
points, eight of them1 coming in the
opening quarter, arid six more in the
fourth. '..•..'

Three nights later, in Springfield,
however, It was a different story as'the

'Dawgs fell, 69-51, to Roselle Cathol-
ic-Ahead by only a 34-30 margin at
the half, the visiting Lions, behind a
17-polnt effort from shooting guard
Tim Zawacld, exploded for the .first
16 points of the third quarter to put it
safely away. In fact, Dayton did not
score at all until the older Huber
brother delivered a pair of foul shots~
with 1:24 to go in the third stanza.
Giordano's short jumper represented
Dayton's only pther points of- the

boing junior Dante Puorro at 103
pounds1, senior Peter Carpcntor st 125
pounds, Chris Moreno at 130 pounds,
senior Dan Murphy at 152 pounds and
sophomore Andy Knaggs at 160
pounds. ', . -
• Also, senior Jason Yee won by a
technical fall over' B.J.Massucci in
the , 112-pound class, . while
135-pounder John Maxemchuk and
heavyweight Scoit Addcrty won by
forfeit. Also,, junior Alex Tarantino

Hiolo By Prter I

IN THE PAINT — Ryan Huber of Dayton Regional'
launches a short jumper over Roselle Catholic's Ralph
Limaldi during last Friday night's, game in Springfield,
won by Roselle Catholic, 69-51. Huber scored two
points for the 1-2 Bulldogs, while Limaldi had four for
the 2-3 Lions.. Jim McFadden, 50, of Roselle Catholic
and Steve Prezimirski, 32, of Dayton look on.

Dayton — R. Huber 13, Perez 9,
A. Huber 18, Prezimirski 9,
Morrison 14, Giordano 17,
Schutz.2. .

19,

OT
19
11

• ALJ — Colandrea 23,
Arougo 6 , l Pasquale
DeMarzo 2, Maier 2.

Day.
ALJ

1st 2nd 3rd 4th
16 14 17 13
15 IS 11 19

scores
Ro/Cth.—O'Halloran 8, Zawacld

17, Benedettl 6, Limaldi 4,
Smalera 8, McFadden 2, Her-
tling 9, LiCaiisi1, Pearson 14.

Day.̂ — R. Huber 2, Perez 6, A.
Huber 11, Cook 2, Prezimirski
13, Morrison 3, Giordano 14.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
R.C. 16 18 19 16; 69
Day, 16 14 4 17 51

GIRL'S BASKETBALL
After having recorded 15 points

and 10 rebounds in Dayton's 45-33
win over. Arthur Johnson Regional
three nights earlier, senior center'
Lauren Melxner added 12 points to
help the Lady Bulldogs to their sec-
ond straight win, a 36-29 decision
over Roselle Catholic, this past Friday
night in Roselle.,

Melxner, back in the lineup follow- .
ing a wrist injury, netted 11 of her 12
points in the opening half, while
'teimmate Jennifer Francis dropped in
Jjve of_her 12 points at the same time.
And Colleen JJrummond addeaiisrerr]
the eight points she would score in the '

; first two quarters, during which time
Dayton ran to a 23-16 advantage.

The Lady Bulldogs, who are now
2-2, will conclude their play in the
Cranford Tournament tonight;, after
having played there last night as well. •

WRESTLING
.' . Four days after, placing second in

the Sparta Tournament, the Bulldog
wresOers began their 1989-90 dual-
meet calendar with' a thundering start
by walloping West Orange, 59-12,
last Wednesday, Dec. 20 in West
Orange, ' ... ••

' In all, nine of the 13 scheduled
matches ended either in pin, technical •
fall or forfeit, and five of the six pins
went to Dayton, with the winners

171-pound competition.
The'Dawgs also look both matches ,

that went to a decision, with senior
Brian Dclaney winning, 11-7, over.
Brian Fink at 140 pounds; arid senior
Mike Mas! posting a 4-0. blanking
over Neal Picillo in the 145-pound
bout. ' -::: •-/---. T—^.-,-—

The, only two matches that didn't
go Dayton's way also resulted in falls,
with sophomore Kevin Dolaney last- •
ing for 4:54 with Dave Shapiro at 119
pounds-, and Mike Price losing in 2:50 -
to Frank Auletta at 189 pounds.

Dayton—Meixner 12, Francis'.12,
DeRonde 1, DrUmmond 8,
Kaminski 3, Pope 0, Williams

. bt:Beck0. ,

Ros. Cath. — Rabeiro 8, Klnal 2,
M. Kelleher 7, P. Kellpher 6,
Augustine 6, DiLorcnzq 0,
Zreriec O, Worthington 0.

Ist2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Dayton 11 12 6. 7 36
R. Cath. 6 10 4 9 29

Tigers batter Cranfprd
By DAVE W I S E / ;

••-•-Tlie-Kmleiv4>oyVbasl(etball-l8am-<lQminauid-lhc-C]canfortl.Cnugnrs.
68-28, in a home game played this past Saturday, giving the Tigers a
record of 4-0. In earlier games, Linden bent tlnion Catholic, 57-39, Shab-.
azz, SS-49,' and Rahway, 64-30.. • . •'•.
' The Tigers outplayed'Cranfprd in eycry quarter, as senior Tariq Snun- :
ders led the scoring once again with a total of 20 points. Sophomore for-
ward Wally Dixon, junior Antoine Peck and senior Derrick Lewis cuch
added eight,points. ,, . . • '

^ ' • • . ' . ' • ; . . • ' •

Panthers grab 2 wiim
The Roselle Park, boy's basketball team has won its last two games,

defeating Pirigry, 70-61, and. then Middlesex, 68-56.
Junior Mike Leohardis and sophomore Keith McCaulcy each scored .

_L4_poirits:to lead the team to victory against Middlesex last Friday'. And
sophomore Scott Sexton and junior. Scott Bermingham shot, live tWiP"
pointers each, plus a three-pointer ahd-a foul, respectively.

Lady Rams jump to 2-1
After losing, 72-28,. to Oovemor. Livingston last Friday, the RoScllc

Lady Rams are now 2T1 in girl's basketball. . .
Senior guard Jenny Pullman led the scoring with ten points and junior

Sharon Waked added another point. Maribel Munoz also scored, three
• p o i n t s ; . • •'V_.V • ' • .'•' •'• . •' '. .,•

Roselle outscored G.L. in the last quarter, but Governor Livingston's
performance in the first three quarters had long since decided the. game's
outcome. • ;

Follow the winter sports season with CLM

Brearley earns split, while Lady Bears sweeprpair
In a pair of close "contests, the

, Brearley Regional High boy's basket-
ball team lost, 5048, to North Plain-
field last Tuesday, but then rebounded
for an exciting 49.-48 win over St. Pat-
rick's three nights later in Kenll worth. '

For the girl's team, however, one
dose 37-35 wiri over North Plainfield
was followed; by a mere decisive
46-25 margin over St. Patrick's.

Both of the boy's games were'
' decided within the final minute of

Brearley -
15, S.
Gaels

Np.PIfd.

- i)611y 18, LeBlonde
Williams 8, Anglim 7,
0, K. Williams 0.

^ Amoh 1<5, Newsome
16, Labombardia 7, Steasiurn
3, DeMatteo 4, Tolomeo 4.

Brearley
N. Plfd.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
17 15 7 9 . 48"
12 17 7 14 SO"

Ing foul, and this time dropped in two
more from the charity Stripe, account-
ing for the final margin of victory.
Matt Dolly's 18 points paced.
Brevity. . . '" !

' However, the heroics Were reserved
for the Bears i S P

nine-point effort by point guard Tracy
Hoefling to enable the Lady Bears to
hold a seven-point lead after three
quarters against'North Plainfield on
Dec. 19. With the home team employ-
ing a pressure-packed, full-court press

mem last night in"Plicataway. The
unbeaten 3-0 girl's team, following
yesterday's home game with Roselle,
will take on Chatham tomorrow night .
at 7:30 pan, in Chatham. Unlike last
year, the Utter match will not be part-

. of a tournament, -since the nearby
Morris County school did not have

, one this year.

Against North Plainfield, the boy'i
team bad been ahead for much of.the

dally for
a 39-33 score after three quarters of
play, the Bears came back to outpoint
the Celtics, 16-9, over the final eight
minutes of play to pull out the one-
point win. Eight of the points came
from Williams himself, the final three
of which brought about victory. .
. Returning to the floor after a tlme-
out had been called bjrcoach-JtxrLaf—
ferty, the Bean got the ball to Wil-
liams, who went in for a layup with 10

thing with four foul shots Inside the
, final minute. After first sinking two

from the line to force a 4848 tie,
Amon, following a misted Brearley
shot downcourt, drew another thoot-

Bwity. ' aecondt showlim on the clock to tie it.
' The 6-1 senior swingman^also drew a.

foul on the play, and then capitalized
on the opportunity from the foul line
to forge the final score of 49-48.

In girl's competition, it took a solid

Brearley — Anglim 4, Eagan 19,
Hoefling 9, Sica 3, Pascarella

, 2 , Londino .0.' :

No. Plfd, -"- Chacon 9, Pearson 6,
., Newsome 11, DcOlio 2, Pear

7, Tsang 0, Lyons o;

Brearley
N. Plfd.

1st 2nd 3rd ,4th
10 9 9 9
8 7 5 15

T6t
37
.35

throughout the final eight minutes of
play, things got tight for Brearley. But
Hoefling, a senior who is • out for
basketball.for the first time, ensured;
the win with a crucial free throw with
eight seconds left, capping the two--
point"victory. . . . . .

Kim Eagan had 19 points for Brear-
ley, 12 of them coming In1 the firstr

h a l f . ' '••••. ' . ..-.' '

Against St. Patrick's on Friday,
things were decided much earlier. In
fact, coach Marge Egan played her
varsity regulars for the first half only,
before giving her more-youthful, up-
arid'coming jun{bf varsity candidates
—- such as Lisa Moore, Joann.Cheeka .
and Jessica Reynolds—some playing
time in the final half.

Ten of Kim Eagan's 18 points were
in the:first quarter, when the Lady

Anglim,'whose brother,' John, is on
the bOy'i basketball squad, added 11
points; all of which came In the open-
Ing half.

Tokarski cited
Chris Tokarski or Roseile Park,

the state's 171-pound runner-up
wrestling champion with a 34.1
record a year ago, will receive (he
Herm.Shaw Memorial A ward — as
the outstanding scholar/athlete nt
Roselle Park High — on Jan. 17 as
part of the festivities surrounding
the 54th annual Union County Hoi
Stove League Baseball Dinner at
the Town and Campus Restaurant
in Union. • ' ' ,

Now attending Brown University
in Rhode Island, Tokarski was a
participant in football, wrestling
and gdlf for Roselle Park High, ahd
academically, he was ranked
seventh in his 124-member gra-

(duatlng class of 1989. • .
Further information is available

by calling the Union County Parks
ffl;te^D p

5274906; or lame* Iozzi, the
Union County Baseball Associa-
tion preildent, at 486-2668.

. . • » •
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By MARK YABLONSKY
. Like last year, 1989 bad its shuts of
upsets. The Linden High baseball
team surprised, many by going .17-7
and reaching the Union County fdur- '
nament championship game, and then
the Abraham Clark High football
team ofRoselle later went 10-1 to win
a first-ever sectional title.

But you might also consider 1989
- tohavebecnaycarof change, if only

because of the monumental decision
by the full'membership of the'New
Jersey State Interschblastic Athletic .
Association on Dec. 4 to remove
long-standing restrictions to Thanks-
giving Day football games — a move
that many believe, will lead to other
changes within the next Tew years.
-Therfollowing is a brief rundown of

f hi ii 4

sports year in review

g
some of the highlights within
coverage area for 1989.

JANUARY
•The David Brpnrley Regional;

High.School girl's basketball team,-
fresh off of its Chatham Christinas
Tournament championship, jumps to
7-0 with.wins over Middlesex, St PatT

'rick's and Pingry, before finally los-
ing for the first.time, 53-43, at Man-

JT i

MARCH
•Roselle, after winning the North

Jersey. Group 2, Section : boy's
baskertMir UUiT earlier;lose* MT
Bridgewater-Raritan West, 59-53, in
the Group 2 title giffle at Rider Col-
lege, in.,Lawrenceville on March 11.

•Steve Lilley, Chris Tokarsld and
Elio Siragusa finish as state runners-
up in the 145-pound, 171-pound and
heavyweight stale wrestling champ-'
ionships in Princeton. < ' -

. , • . . - , ' APRIL . .•'
•Once the rain, finally lets up, the

Softball season begins in exciting
faihion for, Roselle Park's Kim King,
Roselle Catholic's Linda Alvarado
and Linden's Lori Baylcowsld, all of
whom hurl five-inning no-hitlers in
their season openersi King actually
nuris a .period game Against .Newark
Tech. orl̂  April 7, while Baykowski
returns to pitch a five-inning no-hitter
against Summit on April 12, two days
after doing the same thing against
Scotch Plains. • ',

•Pete Ausiello or Roselle Park
begins a-brillianUl989spring baseball-
season for. Roselle Park by. striking
out j \ batters in a season-opening 6-0

i

JUNE • ' . • '
•Curie Collins pitches a four-hitter

as the Union High . Softball team
defeats Middletown-Norlh,' 3rli to
win the stateV Group 4 championship
on June 3 in Ewing Township. A
bases-loaded, three-nin double by Tri-
cia Barber in the top of the first inning
accounts for all of Union's runs.

•Dave Ussy of Springfield pitches
a no-hitter against Rahway in the sec-
ond game of-a doubleheader between
the two American Legion baseball
teams at Ruby Field in Springfield on.
June 11. In winning, 4-0, Lissy strikes
out. nino but also juulks 10. It is thb
first complete-game' no-hitter in
Springfield American Legion history;.

. both Lissy and ToddRichter had com-
bined-to no-hit RoseUe Park in a rain-
shortened, six-irming,'&-2 win on July .
1, 1987.. ' .. . . • ' _ ;

" "Senior Tony Miles of Abraham
Clark-High in Roselle Wins the state's
Group 2 championship in the discus
throw. Miles is'SIso his school's Most
Outstanding Athlete-of the 1988-89

• school year. "

team drops a 14-0 decision to Eli-
zabeth at Coolce Memorial Field on,
Oct. 6. While it is Union's only defeat

'. of the year, the ioss of power points
eventually keeps the Farmeu from the
sute playoffs in North Jersey,.Group
4, Section 2 . The Minutemen later win
their second straight' sectional .title
with an 11-0 record. . ' '• .

•Union's tennis standout, Terry
Aim Zawacki, loses a hard-fought 7-o
(%4). 6 4 decUion to Kristi Meola of
Hanover Park in the state's No. 1 sin-
gles tournament, title. match at the
Inman Racquet Club in Edison on
Oct. 29. It is Zawacki's only loss of
the year.' ' • ' ' ' . -

. NOVEMBER:
•The Brearley Regional High boy's

soccer team beats Governor LivingSr
tonTTOrmi Nov. 10 in Clark to wih its

Jfirst-ever North Jersey, Group1, Sec-
tion-2 championship: Then, after beat-
ing Midland Park by shootout to win.
the North Jersey, Group 1 title,' the

• Bears-«ndrW5-3-3 season by losing,
1-0, to Bernards in the. Group 1

Tchamp'ionship game on'Nov. 16 in

. . . . . Photo By Tom Ptord

TANGLED TIGER.-=.LJnden's Jay Kohen, top, battles
Georae Lasky of Westfield during a 103-pound bout in
last Wednesday's match In Linden, where Lasky won,
sending Westfield on to victory. .

•In one of the most, exciting

sink to a final record of 11 -12, but not
before qualifying for the state
p l a y o f f s . •.•'••'

; 'Byway of a 15-0 start, Roselle
;.' Park pulls off a big 33-20 win over

Union, the first big wrestling match of
' the season in dual-meet competition

on Jan.'7. t h e Panthers twice come .
away with individual wins in the final

: winover North Plainfield qri April 11.
•For Union. County Tournament

play. Linden is seeded first in base-
ball, while Union draws the number

. two seed in Softball, right behind tOp-
seeded Union Catholic, the eventual'
champion. • , ' . . ' • •

. two seconds, and grsb_a_M tie in-^- y n l o n compete in the Seventeen
third match — an overall turnaround _ M ! i 8 a z i n c ' s Tennis tournament of
of 12 team points.

FEBRUARY
. 'Union wins the Union. County

7"Wrestling tournament by $6 points.
, over second-place Elizabeth,

, 195.5-145.5, while the three standout
wrestlers within the CLN coverage

• area — 145-pounder Steve Lilley of
UntonTTTT-pounder .Chris.'Tokanki
of Roselle Park, and heavyweight Elio
Siragusa.of Brcarfey Regional— win'.,
individual UCT titles. The Farmers,
later win the District 10 championship
in Millbum. . • ' • • : •

•"""VAseXpecfed, both Roselle arid Eli:
aibclh meet in the UCT bbv's baskct-
ball title game at the Dunn Sports
Center On Feb. 2$, and Elizabeth,
after jumping to an 11-2 lead midway
through tho first quarter, wins the
tournament, 65-57.. .' ' . .

Champions in Mission Viejo,
California.

•Linden falls to Elizabeth, 7-2, in
• the UCT baseball championship game
on May 28 at Memorial Field;-as-'
Charlie Garcia of EHS hurls a com-
manding four-hitter. The tigers; also
seeded first in North. Jersey, Group 3,
Section 2, then1 lose, 8-3, to Mount
Olive two days later in the first round
of the states. .-.•:'...

•The Four Seasons Play and Recre-
ation .Center on West Chesnut Street
in Union closes it doors at midnight

, on Ma>r26 for the last lime, ending 29
years of bowling business that first
began in March of 1960. ~ "

•Chris Tokarsld and Amy Endlcr of
Roselle Park High are both named as
Union County Scholar Athletes of the
Y e a r . • • • • • ' . . - • ' - ' . " ' . . • .

regular-season play in years, an
injury-plagued Roselle'squad wins tho
Union County League title, while
Union and Elizabeth win the other
two automatic slate playoff bids by
tying for second place. Meanwhile,
Scnnjficld finishes seventh, but is.
one of four teams to participate in a
special county playoff to deterrninc
the county's fourth and final reprcsen- '
tativc to the • stales. And Harry
Weinennari's pesky crew, with road
wins over both WeSlfield an* Rah-
way, win the playoff.

•In the states, both Springfield and
Union exit in two straight, but Roselle
wins threê  out of JTivc games in the
District.3 tournament to advance to .

Ewing Township.
. »Because Of: the inequities in the,

(oolball. power-point system, both.
-Union-aniLRosello Park are excluded,
from their section's playoffs, despite
having 7-1 records. Roselle,' however,'
does, qualify as the fourth seed in

' North Jersey, Group 2, Section 2 and"
upsets top-seeded Summit, 6-0, on
Nov. 18 in the semifinals. The win is
preserved with a dramatic goal-line
stand With less than two minutes to

p i a y . : - • • ; . - • . . . : • ,-""~ •.-
DECEMBER

, •The Rams bring home a first^iver
sectional football championship to the
borough of Roselle with a decisive
20-0 victory over Madison Borough
on Dec. 2.
.' .^By a.narrow margin,.the NJSIA^
A's full membership approves a mea-
sure that will move up regularly-
scheduled Thanksgiving Day football
games by one week, if one or both
teams are involved in the state play-
offs. A^ the same' time, a highly-
controversial proposal to crown a pre-

margin.
feal

Union runners win title
..Union's: 7th and 8th grade cross country ream recently completed its.

season in impressive fashion by winning the Toms River Intermediate
West Invitational-Gross Country championships. Union placed firsi-bul-
of 26 teams to take homo the winning.trophy.
' In all, 135 runners participated-in the-boy^rportion-of the race, with'..

Union seeing four,of its runners finlshin the Top 20: Billy Ferchak' in
third place, Erik Efath in fifth, and Joe Pranis and Carlos Estovcz, in 15lh
and 17thplace, respectively. Also competing were Brian Byrne,.Matt
Mahgfcfteh, Anand Shah, and' Darren Meyer. ' . • • ' . '

In girls' competition, Erica Behrens and Kim Moultncr competed, with
Bchrens winning a medal. , .

the state's Final 8 in Lyndhurst. The
deciding win, a 10-5 decision against
Park Ridge, takes place on Aug. 2 at
Linden. • - ...-.

'..••;••" A U G U S T - . - . . . ' '
•Roscllo comes up, Sjhoirt in the

Final 8, exiling in three games. After—.determined', sectional champlbn in
losing by a 7-1 score to Mount Morris fobiball is'defealed"by,7roughly a 5-1
on Aug. 5, the Post. 229crs bounce i \
back with a 7-6.win over Broad Street
Park the following day. But a 4-3 loss
to South Brunswick on Aug. 7 ends
Rpsellc's 30-13-1 season. South.
Brunswick was the other survivor

, from District 3 play..
•Pete Fiorini of the. Roselle Legion

"team is selected as County Leader's
Player of the Year, thus winning the

Union swimmers split
lirt-paii^ofTTteets-last-week^

first losing, 91-65, to Westfield before bouncing back to.defealNewJ
-vidcnccr42-34, . . .

Carol Restivo won four events in the two meets — the 100-yard ,biitf.:,
terhy and' 100-yard breaststroke against Westfioid, and the 100-yard but-
terfly and 100-yard breaststroke against New Providence —> while both
Patti Capri and Kathy Guihee won a total.of seven events between them
at the same time. . - . • • . . • • "

B-ball officials sought
The Linden Recreation Department is currently accepting applications'

for those interested in officiating at "Adult Basketball League garnes.
The rate of pay is $17.50 per game. Further information is available by..

calling 474-8600. . . . : • . . . '^ • '. . . . .

Scott to come to show
1 Former major league slugger George Scott wlll.be Uieg'utst of honotaL-

the Kenilworlh Baseball Card and Comic Book Extravaganza, this Satur-
day, Dec. 30, from 10 a;in. to 4 p.m. at the Holiday Inn in Kenilworth.

Further information is available by calling George Downes at
667-3878. ' . •.

NeW\Ye(l(t!
' \ '

CLN's first annual S100 scholarship
- ^ _ ..: SEPTEMBER

•Brearley Regional's standout
sophomore forward, Matt O'Donnoll,
scores on a penalty shot late in tho
third period to give the Bears a 1-0
boy's soccer victory over North Plain- •
field'on S e p t . I S . • ' ' • • ' . •

OCTOBER .
•In what turns but to be' a very cost-

ly defeat, the Union High football

DanlelJ. Preston, M.D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Dally, Evening and Saturday Hours
by appointment

55 Morris Aye.
Springfield

655 Kearny Ave.
Cearny

467-5555

AUDIO GARAGE
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRONICS

The Yellow Building Across From Hillside A u V

Car 8t.reo.rrom *5900 P U L L O U T

CAR W M

Jerry'sGlass
Glazing, Auto, Plate & Mirror

270MontclalrAve.
Vauxhall, 686-8409

Winter Special 15% OFF
•Vinyl Replacement Windows 'Store Fronts (Frames, Doors! Glass)
•Broken Glass Repair "TableTops''.. . . '•••'•
•Mirrors Installed •Custom Mirror Work Included

DOWH
1 Dance, In ,
- Lahalna
2 Stafford--—

Avon

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESAtE

The Car Spa
SPRINQFIEI

UNION
(In the Union Market Parking Lot)

TO THE PUBLIC
A U T O PARTS

W< Curry dlth*
hard to tjtH

5»TURt)AVS7iJ0*.«.-
SMtM.

WHKDAYS 7:J0 ».M.
CtOSIDWID.tVtSrfSP.tL. 'TheCmSpa

$077
^r •. • plus tax

Offer expires 1/11/90

3MI SPRINGflELD AVE.
VAUXHAU (UNION), NJ.

i
BUY-WISE

AUTO PARTS

Authorizod
Gulf

Distributer

ON SAL*
FIKL IIVC.

CB Tr«iwc.lv«r.

GRAND OPENING

,. ""88WMT—
• ComptotaAuto
I EtootrnUdt

I I I , MUOTaeotrriKX. ' '

I.Am.lliiw.LMtDww

63 ROUTE 22 WEST
HILLSIDE •826-6337

Hour.: 9-6 Mon-8«t.

wasow
imtimm

Dawn offers:
• FREE 1 Y»ar Extluilv. Aulo

Clob M.nib»r«Mp For All Full

• SU lnltr.it Paid On Budgd
PlonNCrtdlt Balanc*

• Your uvm P.rional .Cusiom*r
R«pr«i#nfti(lv«

• All Employer No Sub-.i
Contractor!. U^d For Olff
•DtllvirUi

840 Route 1 Elizabeth

—;UNION——
351-4505

^MIDDfcESfeXr
634-9090 I

MANNY'S WINFIELD
LIQUOR* DELI

i . con vt i i io iw AWtfWinnvio
4Se-2112 • Open 7 Diy«

LunohM * Dlnrwr SprtUlt Dally
W« can cater all your parties (hot. & cold)
"... WMkly DlMounl Special* '

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
14M Burt»«t Ave,

, . (Cor. Vauxhall Road) ;

Union • i M t a s i o
OPEN 7 DAYS N.J, LOTTERY CENTER

SHOP-wr* LIQUORS
OF SOUTH OMNfiE

fed VbM Aw. , South Orange

; jCiaUi'DltMwrt* on NMi<>««l«lt«m« .

SP0Ht1LlQ(ldR8
. 2l4No^Wo«|Aw«.

"Chick our WMkly tptcttit1"

LINWOODINN '
>. JuntMSwMthM-'

LINWOOD^IOJJORS
18-18 South Wood Ay*.

Undan • e8a-8S65

SPRING LIQUORS
Optn7Day. BUY RITE

12-14 Echo Plata
, 8prliH»M«W • 370-4882

3 D H 3 C > 'N'J-LoHwyC<ntM'

PARK LIQUORS
—^MS QhMtnut Si

Union •687-8100
LOTTERY CLAIM CENTER

T - QPEN7 DAYS WE DELIVER
• • ' ' • • ' • • • ' ' : ' •

SADIE A SAL'S LIQUORS
111 Baal 2nd A w .

ROMlla • 2 4 8 - 3 2 3 3
. StrvliHtUMRoulla community

N.J.Lott«ry Claim Cwlor

J L

Cahill-Heu
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\

Maureen A..Cihill, (Uughter of Mr.
and Mr*. James J. Cihill of Union,
was married Oct. 8 to Rodman T. Heu
of Stirling, son of Mr. Rodman C. Heu
of Chatham and the late Mrs. Eli-
zabeth R. Heui' .'

Monsigricr John Carroll of St Pat-
rick's. Roman Catholic Church,
Chatham, officiated at the ceremony
in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed
in the Martinsville Inn.

The. bride was escorted by her
father, Marsha Calder of1 Norristown,

.Pa., served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Kathleen Dugan of
Wstchung, cousin of the bride, and
Donna Cahill of Philadelphia, Pa.,
sister-in-law of the bride.

"".Joseph Cahill of Union served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were

held
Fred Schenfc IV of Madison, Robert
Riley of aintoo and R. David Ander-
son of Baltimore. Md. •• :.-.

Mrs; Heu, who was graduated from
Union High School and Albright Col-
lege, where she received a bachelor of
science degree in nursing, attends
Fairleigh Dickinson University,
where she is studying for a master's
degree in business administration.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Chatham Township High School

, and Stevens Institute of Technology,
where he received a bachelor's degree
in mechanical engineering and a mas-
ter's degree in metallurgy,-is employ-
ed by M & T Chemicals, Branchburg;

. Thenowlyweds, who took a honey-
moon _trip to Tahiti and Moorea,
reside in Stirling. .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

-1 Comedians
stock in trade

.6 Always, In poesy
9 Key latter

• 1 3 " — side and
down the other"

14 Relne's mate

Edited by Trade Michel Jaffe
3 "Rord" In NE . 32 Tableland

. 33 Augur -
-34 Have a
- • repast
38 Alma —
41 Longed

Scotland
4 Running wild
5 California •=<—

rockilshes ' .
6 Soprano-Mills .
7 Ages and ages
8 Fastener for -

Wosie

43 IJallanchest-_
""oTthi 7 "
*~Banalsaa'rtte'.

51 - Eliot's Mamer •
_52 Locale o( Ulnta

Mountains
53 Sheet of stamps
54 Peter or .

- Nicholas.
55 Govt, news

•dispenser
—56-Gbsefved

JEAN M. HARTIGAN
~ AUGUST F, MANZ JR.

U6T

ELLEN CHERYL JACOBS
ETHAN ROBERT WILDER

Hartigan-Manz engaged^

FDR's dog
16 Navigation

device .
17 City near 3 Down
19 Titanium dioxide
21 Wears- - •

-22 Mon., to Tues.
23 Entertainer .

. Tennllle •'..
24 beg. (or a

museum worker
25.—loss:

' perplexed
28 Inscribed pillars
32 Site o(1987 .

British Open ̂
35 Admired -

persons
38 Stray
37 Formei1

' 39 So-so grade
.40 Woodland deity
42 Ol a ruler
44 White as — -

(pale)
46 Mesh .

-47 Swiss mountain
48 — Eba'n

> 50 He, to Luigi
52 Turmoil
54 L o c k l a w . - , - . .

symptom
57 Historic home

' 'ol goll •
59 Precedes end

or leal
60 Saree wearer .
61 Blue Eagle agcy.
62 Broadway

musical •' .
63 Molt
64 City 61 the Firth

61 Clyde . :
' 65 Automobile style

7
9 Passed back

and iorth
10 Robert —
11 Soviet press,

agcy.' . ' •"
12 Jenny
15 Space Is the .
. l a s t one
18 God o( Ibve '
20 Impart color to

wood
24 Emanations1

26 Swarm.
27 Mississippi

'. River city
29 Scottish lake of

song
30 "— in the dark"
31 Donkey. In :

•Osnabruck

45 Ski lift
49 Game place

57Grads.-to-be
58 Distorted

Jacobs-Wilder betrothal^
Mr. and Mrs. James Hartigari of

' Lake Hiawatha have announced the
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• Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Jacobs of
Union have announced the engage- ,
rnent of their daughter, Ellen Cheryl,
to'Ethan Robert Wilder, son of Mr.
and Mrs'. Joseph Wilder of Spring
Valley, N.Y. ' .. ^ . . '

, Tho bride-clcci, who was graduated '
""Warn Union High School and Kcan
.College of New Jersoy,1 Union, is

employed by the Hanover Insurance
Co., Piscataway.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from- Spring Valley High School^
attends Lyons Institute, Hackcnsack.
He is employed as an electrician with

•Bee Electric of Spring Valley.
.' An October 1990—wedding i s .
planned. ..

rerfggg;
M. Hartigan of Cedar Knolls, to
August F. Manz Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. August F. Manz of Union.,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Douglass College at Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, where
she received a bachelor of arts degree
in communications, is employed by
Aetna-Life &'.Casualty in Parsippany

as a , worker ' s , compensat ion
specialist. . <
-Herr-f)anc«r-who-was-graduau

from New Jersey Instltute.of Technol-
ogy, Where ho received a bachelor of -
science degree in electrical engineer- '..
ing, is employed as a development
engineer for, AT&T Quality Manage-
ment and Engineering, Union.

An October 1990 -wedding is
planned in St. Peter the Apostle-—
Church, Parsippany, and a. recept ion '_
will follow at Skyland's in Randolph. .
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horoscope
For week of D c t 31 to Jan. 6 .

AU1E$ (March 21 to April 19) Impor-
lant-dcciiious-made this week yill bi in
your favor, particularly concerning mnt-
tcrs of travel or education. Your overly
perky attitude, at work may grate on
others* nerves. - ^ ~ .

you adclitional responsibilities. However,
you \vill handle these quite well and all
will go smoothly. . • • •'

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) A long-
overdue bill will really haunt you this_—'
week, so be sure-to,take care of it to

:appease creditors..Those.who owe per-
sbiial debt's should also look into methods
of payment. • .

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Team-
ing up with others this week'will.bring'

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) The
routinenesi of your job may get to you
this week, so look far'ways in which you
con utilize your creativity. Someone close
la you way require your understanding.

LEO (July 23 to A«gr33) Those of you-
who have children may be terrlptcd to roar
at them thls-weck in typical leonine fash-
ion. However, try to use some psychology
when dealing with thorn. Romance is
favored this weekend."•'. •

VlRfiO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Prob-
lems of an intimate, delicate nature may
arise wiih your mate this week, so take
tirno to straighten this out. lloih of you be
sure to listen to what ilic other is saying.

' "LIBRA .(Sept.-23 to Oct. 22) Once
ngaiii, you will find yourself sitting on Ihe
fence, unable to make a decision. As a
rcs_uUr"!hcrimayJavc to take hold of the
reins for you. Don't let this annoy you.
.You. need it. ...'.- ..,...•. •''.

SCORPIO COct. J3 to Nov. 21) It's
time to look around your house and
restock those empty shelves. You've been-'
somewhat neglectful of domestic duties
and need to gel things in Order. Unex-
pected company just could descend upon
you this weekend. .

. SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2J)
Some deep thinking will lead to some

very intuitive insights regarding yourself
and your actions, as well as those around.
you: Asa result, your dealings with others
will lie more harmonious.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan.. 19)
This .is your week to be a good samarium.
You may look into community projects,
or pcrhnps will tic asked for help by .same-

.one close to you.. Don't be afraid to get
involved. . ' • •

Q Jan. 20,to Feb. IB) You.
mayTind yourself feeling very unappre-
ciated this week as it seems others have
not been noticing your hard Work. Don't
let this gel to you. Rewards are around the
c o r n e r . - . - " • ' • • . ' . , ' • . ... .

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) This
will be a crucial week for you concerning
a decision about-the direction of your
career. Hy all means, do seek out the
advice of others who can help you. • •

9-11 pm Ladies Drinks $1 (Non-premium Drinks)

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS55.00

RESERVE NOW FOR
MEW YEAR'S EVE!

MveU^liJaiice Psirty • Free party Favors
Great Food and Fun I

RESERVE NOW FOR HOLIDAY PARTI ESI

230 Westfield Ave. • Roselle Park, N.J. 07204
r .(201)245-2992

MWMiWith Coupon Only '-»—»-'*—*•••

$COOw D l NN ER FOR TWO
O F F dinner Entrees Only. Not good on nny I

" other promotion, Canhot be combined. I

BAKERY
. COMPLETE LINE OF LARGE 4 MINIATURE"

ITALIAN CASTRIES
COOKIE TRAYS

GINGERBREAD HOUSES
FRESH ITALIAN BREAD DAILY ORDER EARLY
iSTRUFOLlJHoney B a l l a d e 1
ITALIAN SPECIALTIES * * J '

Open New-Year's Day 'till 1 P.M.

rHIRPAVEE
6 XTM;.7I3D P.M.

H R P >
(Opp. St. Anthony's Church)

Annual
Women's & Metis

Up To 40% on Selected Styles
Mens: • Rockport * Stacyadan

* Walkover•• Hush Puppies
Woman's: *Pealjo *Westies *Old Main Trotter <

*Naturallzer *Adamo/Revelation
*Enna Jettlck *Hmh Puppies

1030 STU YVES A NT
UNION

686-5480

! " • •

Your hew
neighbois

just

in...
Did you meet them yet?

Almost 1 ol every 5 Americans moves each year, and wher-
ever Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes
them, wUh much more than |usF"Hpwdy." Getting To Know
You and Its sponsors make new families In town (eel wel-
come with a housewarmlng package full of needed Infor-
mation about selected community services. Getting To Know
You Is the best way fine merchants and qualified profes-
sionals can Invite new business, new friends to come In.

• LIveDJ. •

Party Favors and
Special pinner Menu

Call Now To Make
Reservations
688-6666

Dlnnsr begins at 5:00 pm
No Covar Chargs

the New Year

TIFFANyisftRBENS

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To bwoma • tponm*', ciM (800) 6454376

\\h\w l.ilmi- Strvit'i-

FROM$Ofl95

i^JdOMS WITH' <X\
"C SEPARATE BANDS &

* 6-HOUR OPEN BAR
* SHRIMJC COCKTAIL
* FULL COURSE

PRIME RIB DINNER
* CHAMPAGNE TOAST
* CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

per pawn
titx & gratuity

Purchat* your tlektti tariy

DAILY SI'I-CIAI.S INCI.llDl-:
SIINIMP COCKTAI1., SOUP & SA1 Al) HAH - •

OPA-OPA DKINK

PARK & MOUNIAIN AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS 322 77;>6

• \ r
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and Ann Williams, watercolors and
wood biockr. 912-8686. '

N b Gll

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, JAN. 5, 1990 •

EVENT:f lea Marko! .
' PLACE: Reodomor Luthoran Church,

134 Prospect Ave., Irvington. -
TIME: 10 A.M. to 1 P.M. :
PRICE:1 New and used Items,
ORGANIZATION:.Redeemer Luthoran
Church

. > A& ,•> • . ,
*. What* Going On b a-paid dtrectory of

ever>t»'fof .non-profit organizations. It*
l»pre-p«ldandco3t3ju»tS10.00((or2
Vwew) for I E S W K County, or Union ;•:
County and fust $20.00 for both.' Your
notice must be In our Maplewood.
office (463 Valley Street)"by 4:30 P.M.

-. on Mpnday fof pobDcotionthe foltow-
Ing Ji&ijpday. /iVartimmant m.y
also be placed at 17 No. Essex AVe., ••
Orange, 266 Liberty St, Bloomfield or

. 1291 StuyvesSnl Ave.. Union. For
' monj •Information call • 763-9411, . ' .

F>hbto$ set
on Vietnam

T h \ ; Green Lanc^VMTYWHA,
' Union, Is exhibiting a photo essay by .

photographic artist -Jay •-Or-Smith;~
."Vieiiiarn':v A People, A Place, A;

ood bioc
Shell* Nussbaum Gallery, 358

Millbum Ave., Millbum, to present
showcase of fine an and jewelery
through Dec. 30; 467-1720.

Evening of Musical Madness, at War
~ . Jaa 6 .8

Jewish Singles World, for Jewish .
i 6 h « • \tmrintv nf.

evening sessions Wednesdays at 7:30
• i S B V ' '

^"Crash", Computer, Art Exhibit
to hold opening reception for exhibit,'
Jan. 6, 6-8 p.m., show ninji through1

Feb. 11,, at Morrij Museum, 6 Nor^
mandy Heights Road, Morristown;
538-0454. • :.....- .

Les Mnlamut Art Gallery, in the
Union Library }n Fribcrger Park, Mbrr

~ ris Avenue, Union, to present exhibi-
tion of local artist Kathleen Kukich,
Jan. l'-to Fefc 3. "

S t Lifer Art Exchange, 48 Maple
St., Summit, to-present "Poetic Post-

- ers", an assortment of posters through
;Jar£ 13; ^73--7654 or 825-2059.y •

Works of Max Rnteau, on view at
Montc'lair Muscuin through Feb. 11,3
South'Mountain Avenue, .Montclalr,

pjn., and Symphony Hall, Newark,
Jan. 7,3 p.m.; Helen Sive Paxton or
Martha Williams 624-3713.

New Jersey Chamber Music Soc-
iety, to hold concert Jan. 7, 3 p.m.,
Morris Museum, 6 Normandy Height-
» Rbad, Morrjxtown; 5350454.

Wlnterfest Children's. Film Day,
to be held Dec: 29, features "A Snowy
Day"- and other, films, at Morris
Museum,.6'Normany-Heights Road,
Morristown;1li3w)454, -....:

eyents each month. Call 964-8086 for
further infonnation. . .- .
. Candle l ight C o n n e c t i o n s , .

Livingston, Ages,' 30-35,. presents
Jazz Night, every Sunday; 992-0041.

Parents .Without Partners-
WatihungHlU Chapter 418, dance/
social every second Monday of the

"month, orientation, 7:45 p.m.; dance,
TTjurMays~V:30'~p.in".; L'Affaire,
Route 22 East, 'Mountainside,'
527-0479 oir 469-7795. '

Net-Set sponsors, singles every
Sunday tennis parties at Mountain-
side Termis Center, 5 to 10 p.m.;

J :

The Oncology Department at
Union HospltalUOOO Galloping Hill
Road, plans two support groups, one
for cancer patients anil oihe- for fami-
lies of patients, '••'. to meer' Tuesdays
from 7 pirn, to 8:30 p.m. at the hospi-'
tal, 687-1900 exL 7182;

- - Union County Elizabeth Chapter
of the American. Chronic Pain
Association meets on second and
fourth Thursdays of each month at 7
p.m. in the Community Health Center
of S t Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth;
527-6050.

•746-5555.

"Time" now through Jan. 20. t h e show
"focuses on life in.South Vietnam as it
was lived by the civilian population."

Smith, of Hillside, works for the.
Cranford Boar/1 of Education as the
art and industrial\arts. department
chairman. From 1968ao 1969 he. was
the senior combat pho)ojournalist for
the FiiSt Infantry .Division of the
United Slates Army in Vlfctnam. His

' official job was "to raise troop morale
by photographing scenes of victorious"
American soldiers." . \

:—The-cxhibir, Whicrixan bij scerTtree :

of charge, Monday through Thursday
from 9 a.m.. to 9:30 p.m.; Friday, 9y
a.m. to 4 p.m:; and Sunday, 9 a.m.'to 5
p.m., is dedicated by.Smith to.''all
Vietnam veterans."

Music auditions
. Auditions. for membership in the

Musical.Club, of Wcstficld will be
hold Feb. 7 at 10:45 a.m., at.the home
of Lorraine Blanding of Cranford.

Mcrtibchihip is open to all "talented
residents 6f Weslfiold .and surround-
ing communities." Auditions can be
arranged by calling Ruth Boycr at
233-5847. , .

-JwUh-Communlty-Centcr, -760-
NorthficldAve., West Orange, to pre-

. sent "Contemporary Judaica: Distinc-
tive Artistry," an exhibit and,' sale of
museum-quality Judaica through Jan.
21; 736-3200.

Seton Hall University, South
Orange, to present artist Hjroaki Miy-
ayama, visiting from Japan, through
Dec. 22; 378-9838. - / .

Union Township Historical Soci-
ety, at Caldwell Parsonage and

. Museum', Union, to meet the third
-Thursday of each month

Fine Art & Framing, $07 A Mill-
burn Ava", Short Hills, art show.

McDonald's Trl-State Jazz
Ensemble, William Patciyjn College;'
to hold high school -musician competl--
tion Dec. 28'. from ,2 to 5 p.m.;:

212-527-8904.'
' Trumpets Restaurant ahd Jazz

Club, to feature The Pizzarclli Fami-
ly, Jan. 5-6, also Houston Person &
Etta Jones, Jan. 12-13, 19-20 and
26-27, varied musicians nightly 8
p.m.-midnight, 6 ' Depot Square,
Montclair, 746-6103.

Circle-Players of Plscataway, to
perform "Mais Appeal" Jan. 5 to Jan.
-27, Friday and Saturday evenings, and.
Sunday Tnatinecs; 968-7555. • ' '.

Park Theater of Union' City, to
hold a brunch with entertainment by
the Park Players," Jan. 7, lb.ajnTT
p.m., at the Quality Irai, Holland TunT

nel Plaza, Jersey City; -reservations/
information: Boa Oasparovic
868-1416 or Marion • Foye-Reilly
451-0186. V

Tales of Tinseltown, to be' per-
formed at-GeorgoSL Playhouse, Jan.
4-Jan. 29, 9 Livingston Avc, New
Brunswiok; 846-2895.

~ J e w l s h

Jewish Association Serving Sinn .
gles offers JASSLlne, 24-hour tele-.

, phone hotline'listing', events for all
ages. Tapes, are changed weekly;
925-3845.

Solo Singles (over 40), Presbyte-
rian Church, Maple Street and Morris

. Avenue, Summit, offers .-rap_or
bridge" first and third Thursday of the
month at 7:15 p.m.; 464-8166 or
7664839. . '•.." Wu-

through Dec. 30 from 5 to 8 p.m., fea-
turing artists,-Doris Kruegcr.?wi(K

riguplacrylics and stone sculptures,

Montclalr Operetta Club, to hold
auditions for spring show/'Guys and
Dolls," acting/singing, Jan. 4 and Jan.
9 at 8 p.m., dancing auditions Jan. 6 at
•10:30 p.m., 494 Valley Road, Upper

Young People's- Theater,' to hold an
"Imagine IT show, Dec; 28, 2 p.m.,
760 Northfield Aye., West Orange;
7 3 6 - 3 2 0 0 . '••'•'

New Jersey Public Theater to fea-
ture "The Adventures of the Country
Mouse,'"', through'Dec.31; noon tp 3
p.m., 1052 A Plainfield Ave., Berke-

- = l e j r H e l g h t s ; 247-8940.

Garden State Stamp Show, to bo
told Jan. 5-7,10:30 a.m.-4:30 p:m.',7aT
Wayne Manor, Route 23, Wayne; •
"247-1093; ; : Z~,

Stamp, Daseball and Postcard

Montclair, 744-5260.
New J e r s e y . Symphony

Orchestra, to perform PDQ Bach: A

Baseball cards, comics
to Me> shown on Jan. 6

lottery
The following are ihe winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers fdr-tlir..

PICK IT— AND PICK 4 _
: Xfec. 17^163^-1488-Ii :

Dec. 18-047, 5556 •
Dec. 19-^-270, .0214 •

'"•." Dec! 20-^128, 5522 '•-•
'. Dec 21—688, 1814-,.

•'• • Doc. 22—122, 7424
Dec. 23—673, 6803

PICK-6
Dct. 18—1,6, 7,:.19,;,42, 43;

bonus — 21823;
Dec. 21—7, 23, 24, 28, 30, 39;

bonus — 98384: .

.-• "Collectors ShQWcasc"-wlll.hold its.
.first baseball card ntid comic book
show! of the new year, Jan. 6 at.the
Union Boys and, O!rls< Club. 1050
Jcanctle Ave. .

• "Collectors Showcase," ttl
tion baseball card and comic
show, will feature thousands o
ball cards and comic books in one at
na.. Dealers from several diffcrcntX
slaloS Will attend, il° was a

Showtime will bo from 9:30 a.m. to
-3:30 p.m..' ' • • . .' ' '. • '

' . For baseball collectors dealers will
.'have hew available 1990 Fleer,.
•Topps, Donruss, Score, Sportflic, '
Upper Deck baseball cards and sets,
plus Bowman, plaques, buttons,

. stand-ups, autographed photos, and
baseballs and logo tees. '

: For. the sports collectors, dealers

plan to have Pro Sets, football cards
and basketball cards, , . ~~!

Comic Books fans will peruse com-
ic book titles from the 1930s to 1990:
Vintage Age,. Golden 'Age, Sliver
Age, Classics, Supcrman.'Spidcrman,

- Justice League, Archies, Punishcr and
Nam. Puppets, Batman comic or col-
lectible, posters, tees, buttons, books',
toys and games Will be on display.

Dealers will answer questions. The
for both novioo-and-expar Swlngln

' Singles Players Group, to sponsor
New Year's • Eve tennis party at
Mountainside Tennis Club, Dcc.*31,.7
p .ml -midnight ; reservat ions
233-7443. :'" :' '"" ;'-' .' ''." V:-

.New Expectations Single Adult
Rap Group, discussion'.group, fol-
lowed by dancing ahd pold buffet,
every Friday 8 ' p.rn.,. Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road,. Morristown; P84
- 9 1 5 8 : • • ' '•• ; • - . '

:
- • • •"• .""•"•

. .New Expectations, to hold dance
at Holday Inn, Route 22, Sprinfleld,
• J r i , 8:30 p.m.-1:30 a.m.; 984-9158.

ienccd collectors) it was announced.
: Free.appraisal. service for collec-

tions. oNprc-1970 comic books or-
baseball cards will, bo available and
dealers will buy or trade collections'.
Refreshments Will be available for
purchase andra free ^ailing service is
available on the laicst^how events.

More information can^be obtained.
by calling 874-4837. \ ' .

potluck dinner. Itatl.xpntra
Dec. Jl, dinner starts 7 p.m., dancirig.
8:30 p.m> 2 aim., at Ogden Memorial
Church, Route 24, Chatham;
«663-il26 or 228-9729.

Parents Without Partners, to
sponsor dance at the Victorian Manor,

. Route 514 West, Edison, Jan. 7, 8
p a to midnight; 634-8318. . .

, Arthritis. Foundation Young
Adult Support Group, to meet Jan.
6, 10 a.rn., 200 Middlesex Turnpike,
Iselln; 283-4300. •! ,,.;'
• Women Against Violence, meets'
Tuesdays; 355^1995.
- Contact-We Care, Inc., offering

24-hour helplines for the troubled and
the hearing impaired, 232-2880,

... Harvey-Morris AIDS Support
Group, Union, offering membership.
Features dialogue, support and friend-
ship for persons-affected by AIDS,
meets on Wednesdays, 7 p.m.;
625-9565 or 800-367-6274.

Jewish Family Service Agency of
Central New Jersey, to hpld "Well
Spouse" meetings second and fourth
Tuesday of each month at 8:15 p.m.

Domestic Violence Center, serv-
ing Union County; talkline number,
272-0304. " .

Phobia Release Education Prog-
-rnrti. rranfr.nl. nffcring winter scs-

"Show, y
a.m.-4 p.m., 38 North St., Milltown;

•247-1093; \ . . ,
Comic Book and Baseball Card

Show, tb be held at Union Boys and
Girls Club,' 1050 Jeanctte .Avenue,
Union, Jan. 6, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.;
874-4837. , . '.
. Morris County Historical Socle-.
ty, 68 Morris Ave., Morristown, has
announced that Acorn Hall will be
opened for tours during the rest of the
holiday season; 267-3465. „ '

St. Francis Epjscopal Church,
400 Now Market Road, Dtincllcn, has
announced that they are soiling
"Entertainment '90" books are avail-
able; SKS8-6781 or 561-0547. '

Newark Museum Planetarium, to
feature "The Little Star That Could,"
weekends at 1 p.m. and "Islands in the
Sky,'1 weekends through Jan. 14, 49
Washington St., Newark; 596^6550.

Gem and Jewelry. Exhibit, at
Newark Public Library, 5 Washington •
St., Newark, through Jan. 20; Marilyn
Kussick, 733:7744. .

Business and Professional
.Women of Westfleld "Inc» dinner
meetings held third Tuesday.of each
month- at Ramada Hotel, Clark;
233.0063.

Union County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO,: meets on
second Tuesday of each month at 6

siori counseling;. 273r0303.-r^t=_i . p.m..with dinnetand̂ ^ guest speaker or
Llylnti with Cancerwill ofTer self- workshops at Rudolphp's, Mansion

help and support programs at. Eli- Hotol, 295-Souths Ave;, Fanwood;
zabcth GcnerdTMidical-CenteiTTday-v-Helen Hsiao, membership chairman,
sessions to meet Mondays at 3 p.m., 549-7575.or'839T1972.

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

i

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

citizen 2 5 % OFF
special. Mdn,ihruFrl.

OPEN M0N. thru SAT. i
1654 Stuyvosanl Ava., Union

KNIT

MAKE

• sweaters
• dresses
• skirts
« Afghans

WEAVE

'•bedspreads'
• cushions
»mats •

. • rugs ]
• ' • • ' • ' ' c o a t s . ' ; • ' • '

OR JUST ABOUT ANYTHING... All In a
matter of minutes

fret Instruction
with Purchase' •
ol machines Knit Kwlt Studio

AkilhoiiMd Sludla wd Toysu Oul«

(201)964-6048

TopPricMto: .
Fund Raisers • Organizations.
• Hospitals'Towns •etc.
W* ilio Buy Othir Aluminum

Trailer Park at Burger King Parking Lot
. Passaic Aye., Kearny

Ev.ry Wad. 12130 p.tn.-2:00 p.m.
|\RMycHECVCLINOCO.,ln(b

O.BoX M1J
\Nawirk,N.J.07114

888^515oOr0BB°8313

KEEP THE COLD OUT
with VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
arid DOORS with INSULATED GLASS

ALSO:
PORCHES • WOOD SIDING • ADDITIONS

ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY
Estimates Building Contractor

997-8699
Insured

376-7521

CELEBRATE THIS

NEW YEARS EVE
WITH CHAMPAGNE FROM

_: : © • _ .

Holiday Packages Available
Free Gift Wrapping

Bartending Services Available
Senior Citizen's Discount, Sun.-Thurs. -

DELIVER •

595 CHE8TNUT ST., R08ELLE PARK

Join Us

Champagne Toast
FULL COURSE DINNER

Live Entertainment « ^ A n
Hats & Party Favors * 3 0

Party Begins at 10 P.M.

Unloo'Countv Cojiefw. Ptocaa wnd
. i ma Infcumotton perfcWno to:.

Rated as "the best arbuhd'y

Make Your Reservations Now call 558-0101
943 Mag le Avenue, Union

"•^vi2^'^t^tf ^^fe^0;^>;i V^^^fr^;- ;̂  jAjife;a^a^^^^:j W?̂ s w i » ^ ; y < i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ V v ^ - ̂  ̂ f -^ '^^^i^ '^ ̂ -'--rX: ':;̂ t V •. >; iV̂ -̂ Uft̂ ' .̂ :̂v>.; %:'r

on the^jobr
Two area real estate appraisers its Affairs at Kean College, Uhlan, has

were recently awarded the Certified been asked to join educators arid busl-
Real testate Appraiser Designation by. ness peoplo from Kansas and Oldaho-
the National Association of Real'^ma to assist in (he.planning of a
Estate Appraisers, the largest apprai- National Conrerence to bo held in

L " ' Kansas in October of 1990 under the
sponsorship .o_f the Society of Educa-

• tors and Scholars in cooperation with
Receiving the designation were

Paul F. Dlstefano, an appraiser at
Jay-Air Appraisers, 2191 Morris
Ave., Union; and Carlos M. Parade-
la, an. appraiser at Weichert Realtors,

' A Union company is expanding its
.exporting activities -thanks to a
revolving, line of credit made avail-
able through the New Jersey Econom-
ic Development Authority (NJEDA),

.-James J. Hughes Jr., executive direc-
tor of the Authority, today.reported.
' Plastic Design Engineering Inc. is
using. a$100.000 Authority export
working-capital loan io design, deve-
lop and'manufacture five fertilizer
molds that will be used by a Colom-
bian company to produce plastic fer-

' tilizer applicator devices.' ' .
. - According to Alfonso Cardenas,

. president of the 3-year-old company,
he would not have been able to land '
the South American contract if he had'

^ not been approvedfdfifie Aulhiorhy*^'
one-year revolving line of credit.

'. . "Ait a small business that exports, I
have found it hard to get the Working
capital I need to handle overseas pro-. '
jecu," said Cardenas, adding that limr
itations set by foreign governments ,
have made it extremely difficult for
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l'I didn't' get anywhere with the
'banks,", recalled Cardenas. "They
don't seem interested in working with.
small' export businesses Unless you're
talking millions.of.dollars." ;

According to Hughes, the Authori-
ty's revolving line of credit of lip to
$100;000 is offered'arattracilye'liirpF"
est rates and may be used to cover
material, production and labor costs
incurred to fill' confirmed' foreign
orders. .

many small U.S.-based companies to
do business abroad. He said that some'
do not allow payment for goods and
services to be made, until the product
is being:shippcd. _ _-_ ^
; ".This can be a serious dilemma for
smaller businesses that may not have
the financial resources .available to
cover up-front production costs," said
Hughes. "Our Export Financing Prog-
ram is well worth looking into since it
is geared to help theso types of
companies.. ' '

sal association |n.ihe United States
wilh over 24,000 memben.

1307rSruyvesant Ave., Union.

All members "of the National Asso-
( ciation of Real-Estate Appraisers

adhere to a strict professional code of

will

the Unified School District in Augus-
- ta, Kan. . J ' ' *

• The conference, "The Renewal of
Community: Values;. Goals • and
Human Dignity" will feature dimen-
sl6Wtn~ednCation, government, busi-
ness, religion and health care. .

; Barbara Zlebak of Gqlonia has"
been hired as graphic artist at the Kcy-

Martin Advertising firm,

on the Weight
^Vatchcrs~orT|Jew Jersoy and Sipers-
tein.Paint accounts. ,

. Prior to joining Kisycs Martin, Zlo-
"bak, worked, as a freelance graphics

Leon E. McCrary has been named
to the position of President and Chief
Operating Officer of tiynaVac.
McCrary. was formerly Executive
Vice President. • .

DynaVac, a wholly owned subsidi-

KENILWORTH
NmrtpapM*, Cardboard, alaaa

BOWM and Jan, Aluminum
Cam, Tin Can* (voluntary)
•ndpiutlc Container*
(voluntary). .

WeeklycurbsldS pick-up on.
the llrst day bl regular
garbage collection. " - - ' : -~— -

Information: 276-5073

ROSELLE

LINDEN
Nawfpapara, Qlaat DOHIM

and Jar*, Aluminum Can*
and Plattle Soda BOHIM.

Monthly curbslde pick-up by'
District.

Information: 474-8666

MOUNTAINSIDE-
N*wspap«ir*,.ala(* Bottl** and

; Jar* and AluMnum Can*.
Curbslde pick-up every other Man-'
d a y . : : _ _ _ . ; •' — . . .
Next pick-up: Monday, January 15.
NO PICK-UP NEW YEAR'S DAY_
Information: 232-2400

N*w»p»p«r*, Ola** Bottla* and
Jar*, Aluminum Can* and- .
Tin Can*. _|

Mixed Glass, Aluminum and Tin -
Curbalde plck-un iitt nnrf 3r<i

-.VINCENT APRUZZESE :,
Vincent Apruzzese, senior partner

in this law firm of Apruzzese,'McDer-
mont.Mastro-and Murphy, Springs

ary. of-Tenney "Engineering 'IncT-of-r^-fieldr-was-reeently—elcctcd-to-^tho-
Unlon, is a leading designer and man- . board of trustees of the, Paper Mill

Playhouse. • ' .

A member of the board of goVer-"
nors of the American Bar Association,
Apruzzese is a management lawyer.

_ specializing in all phases of labor and
ihermaT'vicuum systems"uilllzelJ~ijr cTnpToyirientlas^-Heispastpresidont""

-tha-wl«ntrnnlf.» and aerospace nfiKcN.J. Stale Bar Association from
industries. , , • 1982-84, past chairman of. the-
. McCrary was prevjous Senior VJce ' State Bar-Fpundatiph, and Is currently
President of High Vacuum Equipment. chairman of Its. Public Education

ufacturer of .fully, automated,
computer-controlled optical .coating
systems. While their expertise is in
the field of optics, they also specialize
in custom vacuum equipment and

Corporation. He holds bachelor of sci-
ence and master of science degrees in
physics and a master of science in
engineering management.

ClIITord BbtwInrDiO^-ofUnion-
attended the American Ostcopathic
Association's (A0A) 94th ahnUal con-
vention and scicntinc seminar recen-
tly held in Anaheim,- Calif. • ..

Approximately1 3)000" physicians
received Continuing Medical Educa-
tion (CME) credits for attending clini-

. cal sessions at the convention. •
Osteopathic physicians arc required

to earn 150 CME credit hours every
three years to, nuuntain' AOA mem-
bership. This education leads to tho
continued excellence of patient care,
the growth of knowledge and the

. refinement of medical skills.. -
Dr. Ann Walko, Executive Assis-

tant to the vice president for Acadcm-

Commitlcc, .

Stacker Machine
"fltitrs: new home

• Stacker Machine Company Inc. has
leased 22,000 square feet of space at
250 Sheffield St,. in Mountainside.
The announcement was made by Jef-
frey J.' Siegei, yice president or Mur-

, ray Construction Co. Inc. of
Springfield. . .

According to Saul Bemhardt, Gen-
eral Manager at Stacker, the firm
manufactures auxiliary machines' for
the printing industry — mainly stack-
ers: and trimmers. He noted that the'
company is; moving its corporate,
headquarters and assembly operation
from Palerson to the Mountainside

' location." • ";'

I ' . • • • " • - - ; . .

Fridays of the month.
Newspapers - curbslde pick-up

: 2nd and 4th Fridays of the month
No pick-ups 5 pm Fridays

Businesses only - Tied Corrugated •
Pick-ups every Wednesday and.

Saturday
lnlormntlon:245-9195

SPRINGFIELD
Nawipapara, Olaa* Bottlaa.

and Jar*, and Aluminum Can*;
Curbslde pick-up every other .

Friday,
Next pick-up: Friday, January 5.
Information: 912-2222

ROSELLE PARK
Naw*pap*ra, Ql*u Bottl** and Jar*, . -

Aluminum Cam, Cardboard and U**d Motor
O i l . - — •:•-• •' . :..,.- -. ':.:;• .

Weekly curbslde pick-up on the first day
-.—ol-regular-gelrbagB collection. — —
. Newspaper Drop-oK: ' .

Ada'se Contracting lot. Laurel Ave..
. Wednesdays and Saturdays 8:00 -11:30 a.m.
Information: 245-2721

UNION
N*w«p*p*r*, -al*** B O H I M and Jar*, Aluminum

Can*, Tin Can* and Plastic Soda B O H I M . - .
Cur.b8ldeplck-upsqnthe8econd_daypf • ' . - . . '

. regular garbage collection; *
Mixed Glass, Aluminum, Tin and Plastic

• Recycle 1st and 3rd weeks of the
month . •• ' - , ' ' ' '•'

Newspapers • Recycle 2nd and 4th weeks of the
• m o n t h . 1 ••-. ' • -—:-• • . ' '••
Information: 688-4636. . .

UNION COUNTY UTILITIES AUTHORITY

^ : 1 : ; " : : : * l f i
An overloaded socket means trouble.
But, while.it m?y be the rnbst obvious misuse

of electricity, it certainly isn't the only one, Worn
and frayed cords, a malfunctioning appliance, or
water coming in contact with electricity are just
asdangerous.

So take a few moments, right now, to look
around your homeor Office and correct potential
problems; VMorn or frayed cords and appliances
thai aren't operating properly should beUnplugged
and replaced; And rememberto keep all electrical
appliances and cords away from water.

But dont stop there. Send foryour FREEcopy
ofPSEiG^SafetyTiptFoTTfieHome.Itifillod——
with many of the "dols and don'ts'you probably-~
know, but may have forgotten Just fill out the
coupopand mall It today, But do It now. Because
electricity's fust too powerful to take forgranted.

I Hall coupon to: PSEiQEnwgylnfortnallon . ',
. P.QBoic 570, Ntwiuk,N) 07101 |

•VtSIP)*ascs^rnyFTlEE-CopyolPSElO!>.Ssfcty'nps . I '
R»Tj«Home|o: .'. : . ,

~ - • • • • • . • • . • • • • - • • ' ' . ' . ' |

PSiG
H U M —

Addmi.

' C H y _ _

WIN I
•.rf..*-r..*T..!rr-.2rr!
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30 plush reindeer
winners announced

in the Giant Plush Rein-,

deer Cohlcjst, conducted by this news-

paper and arc&^mcrchanls, have been

announced.

The participating stqres-and" iKe*"

winners at each were: : ~ • ••"

All.That.Dincc. Wendy Hender-

son, Linden; Arrangements By Rose

Florist, Cecilia Dusa, Craniord;.

Bcnp's. Liquors, Eric. Barwick, Lin-

, den; Cafaro's Rislorantc & Pizzeria,

" Lauren Cariimarata, Linden; Curtain

Bin, Doreen Cancillicri. L'incroft; Fil-

lippono's Town' Pharmacy, Linda

Diccsarc, Kcnilwbrth; Five Points

YMCA, Laura PeVincpMlsJLInion;...

Foodtown of Roscllof'Andrew Garcia,

Scolch Plains; ^Boffin's, Hallmark,

Belly Fix, Union; Hollywood Baby "&

.TecriJFiimiturc & Toys, James Boch- .

mcr, Union. • .

" ' International House of Pancakes,

Michael Mercurio, Clark; Joy Of

Nails, Karen Steiner, Springfield; W.

Kodak Jewelers,-Karen Wall, Eli-

zabeth;. LFO Carpet & Linoleum.

Mrs. Terry Phillips, Linden; Makar's

Jewelry, Inc., Alexandria Sprothers,

New Providence;. Matin's Variety;

-Shodgrass, Roscllc; Marine's Shop,-

Helen. De Noia, UnionnrWangels.fi"

Co. Realtors, Melissa Abbale, Union;

Red Wing Shoes,.Jennie Leigh, Has-

ton. Pa.; Sam &, Andy's Fruit Baskets,

Chris Bollwage, Elizabeth.' 1_

Sport Liquors, Ann Gobel, Linden;

Sunsa'tional Tan Inc., Michele Simko,

Edison; Sylvan Learning Center,- Josh

Gianas, Springfield; Temple Travel,

Alicia Agoglia, Roscllc Park; Tiffany

Gardens, Elaine K. Barrow, Kinnc-

lon; Townley Stop 1, Paul .Michael

.Piscitelli, Union;. Union Boolcfy,

Debbie Hartr., Elizabeth; The" Video

Captain, Kathiyn Drummond, Spring-

field; We're Having a Party.!,,Steven.

Vezos, Union; Western Temporary

Services, Valeric LawslciTTCranford.

By SHARON CATES i Fahey, « Union County freeholder

Freeholder Gerald . Green. is since 1984, reflected on his tenure and

expected to be named freeholder the anticipated ippdintmfcnt of Onsen

chairman for 1990 at the annual reor- as the new freeholder chairman,

ganization .meeting - of: the .Union- i ^ ' l h a v e thoroughly enjoyed seiving.

County Board of Chosen Freeholders .; Union County for the past six years,"
Fahey said. "Despite some frustration,

DENTAL HEALTH — Dental hygenlst Ellen Fein,
demonstrates tooth-brushing techniques to Diane
Cpcuzzo-of. Union at a free, oral nygfene clinic held

-recently at Pathmark Pharmacy on Route 22 in Union.
The event was part of a program to improve the oral:-
health care of New Jerseyans with mental retardation
and related disabilities, and was Co-sponsored by the
Association for Retarded Citizens of Union County, the
New Jersey chapter of the American Dental Hygenlsts'
Association, Pathmark Pharmacies and Johnson and
Johnson Dental Care Co. :.

oh Monday, Jan. 1.

The meeting will .be held at 4 p.m.

in Judge Edward W. Beglin's chani-

•bejnj in the Union County Courthouse

in Elizabeth.'

Freeholder James Connelly Welsh

is expected to be^selected as freehol-

der vice chairman for the new year.

Current Freeholder Chairman Brian

Fahey and freeholders Michael

LaPolla and Paul O'Kecffe will vac-

ate their seats on the board.

'• Meanwhile, "three new freeholders

will be sworn into office. Freeholders-

elect Elmer Ertl, Casimir Kbwalczyk

and Walter McLeod will take their

scats oh the board during the meeting.

... The impending departure -of

p'Keeffe means that nine-member

county governing board will lose its

•only Republican member.'Ertli Kow-~

alczylc. and McLeod

Democrats. ' • •

I think that most of my ideas were

accepted by the various freeholder

boards,. .',' '• . -

"I have liked, admired and

respected Gerald Green, and I wish

him well," Fahey added. ..

• This year, Fahey, a Democrat, did'

not run for re-election to the board. He

did make a. bid for a state Assembly

seat in the.21sl Legislative District,

but was defeated in the general

. election; . • : /

Fahey.noted that a l though^ does

not have any immediate plan to run

for public; office again* tne option :

remains open., /

"I do not have apy plans to run for

. office, bat I'm^flexible," Fahey, an

attorney whose office is inWestfield,

-noted. "Right rioWj-I am committed to

are ail-— accept mj'rcsponsibilities as a lawyer,

fathcr^nd husband;"

Program helps needy pay heating bills

Freeholder chief cleared
of election law violation

>. The New Jersey Election Law

Enforcement Commission has issued

a formal response to Urlipn County

Freeholder Chairman Brian W.

Fahey, an unsuccessful Assembly

candidate, in the 21st Legislative Dis-

trict lliis year, advising him that the

. printing and mailing of a Union Coun-

ty newsletter in September: did not

violate New Jersey's election laws.

"'r'TKe"T:omihlsSqn"'"rulea'7that'':0ie'''

^newsletter1, which informed county

. residents about a proposed county

auto insurance referendum, was an

exempt government action involving

appropriate constituent action- and

. information. • __• '

Ronald Frigcrio, .another. unsuc-

cessful 21st District Assembly candi-

. date, had issued a campaign press

' release criticizing Fahey and Freehol-

. der Neil Cohen on the newsletter.

Frigerio, a. Republican,- opposed

Democrats Fahey and Cohen in the '

•Nov. 7 election. . : ••'

Cohen and'Republican incumbent

Chuck Hardwick were elected to the

two scats in the district, which

includes Kcnjlworth, Roscllc, Roscllc

Park and Springfield. '

"I'am pleased that my reputation

has not beeritarriishcdi":Fahey said in

reaction to the ruling. •.•••"•'•.

"Since Host this election, I think it

is particularly important for our citi-

, zens. to reinforce their knowledge that

. political accusations frequently are

without substance," Fahey noted.

"Losing any election hurts, but at

least. I can look in the mirror, and

know that t did hot stoop to gutter

politics," Fahey remarked.

Nearly $75,000 has been collected

to help the needy and elderly pay their

winter heating bills since Elizabeth-

town Gas Company launched its

annual "Share the Warmth" campaign

last- month, according to a company

spokesman! : . '

Frederick W. Sullivan, president of

L_the U n i o n - b a s e d c o m p a n y ,

announced that donations to the fund '

totaling 512,291 were'matched dollar- '

for-dollar by Elizabcthtown's share-

holders, who also contributed a start-'

up sum of $50,000. '

"Share the Warmth is a wonderful

way for people to help their neighbors

who, due to age, poverty, illness or

misfortune, will have difficulty pay-,

ing their heating bills this winter,"

said Sullivan. 'We at Elizabethtown"

are gratified to .WttneSTHrtrt

geiierosjty."

Sullivan Said ,.thp.money.will be

divided among four social-service—arid needy clients for use in paying

agencies that operate ir̂  Elhabcth- their healing bills; he added,

'town's.seven-county.franchise area:''.

The American Red Cross of Eastern

Union County, the Urban League of

Union County, the^ Puerto Rican .

Association for Human Development .

of Perth-AmbojT.and the Northwest^

New Jersey Community Action Prog-..

ram of' Philllpsburg.

Thcsoagencies will, in turn, pro-

vide grants of up to $200 to elderly

To contribute to the fund, interested

persons may send checks to Share the

Warmth, c/o Elizabethtown Gas

Company, One Elizabethtown Plaza,

Union 07083, or enclpse with gas bill

payments. •, • ;

All checks should be made payable:

to Share,.the .Warmth. Contributions,

are. tax-deductible. . • •'. . • :

Council on Aging topic of show '
"Vintage Views," Union County's • each month at 2 p.m. in the Breehol-

ders' Meeting Room, Union County

Administration Building, Elizabeth,

.The public is welcome. /,•'•.-

Covlello welcomes comments and

suggestions on programming. Call

lighway grants awarded

television program for seniors, will

discuss in January the mission of the

Advisory Council on Aging.

"The council acts as a bridge

between the senior community and

county- government," Said Union

—County -Freeholder.'. Vice -Chairman-

Jeffrey Maccarrclli, the freeholder

. board's liaison to the Council.

"It identifies pressing .seniors

needs/assists in the development of

area plans to meet, these needs and

participates in public hearings which

. review area plans prior to implemen-

tation," Maccarelli said. : • •' • /

him 527-4872.

-^-Vintage-Viewi Us-seeJi-in-Spnng-

field on cable channel 36 on Tuesdays

• at 1 p.m. and Fridays at 6 p.ni., and in

. most other towns on cable channel 32

oh Thursdays at 7:05- p.m..

County given tourism grants
• Union County has been given three of the 64 matching grants for tour- .

ism.that were awarded recently for fiscal year 1990 by.Oov. Thomas

Ke_an and state.Commerce Commissioner Bordcn Putnam. ••

. Gateway Tourism Council, Inc., a group with regional headquarters in

Union County, was awarded $2,000 for co-operative marketing of tour ,

•packages." ,• . ~ • • ' - . .

Catch the guiyalso in Union County, received a $1,500 Rrant to print
and distribute race applications. . .

The Union County Office of Cultural and. Heritage Affairs was

awarded $3,000 for the production and distribution of a brochure on tour-

ist attractions. . • • i- ••:'' .'-..- -•• ; - , - - - ,

Union County has been awarded a

$6,000 federal highway safety grant'

- to purchase three traffic counters.and

related equipment, New Jersey. Divi-

sion of Highway Traffic Safety Dircc-

jtor William T. Taylor has announced.'

• •! The equipment provides roadway
1 traffic volume'and speed data.. The

data is used at intersections and other

critical locations to conduct accurate

traffic- analysis. ,

. Information on changing traffic

. patterns is obtained so that engineers

. can determine where roadway

engineers to make changes that will
1 ensure the proper flow of traffic,"

Taylor said. "Proper traffic flow

reduces the risk of motor Vehicle

accidents." ' • , "'•.-.

The funds for this grant were issued-,

by the New Jersey Division of High:

way Traffic Safety.

Host Lou Covlello of the. county

Division' on Aging, Department or

Human Services, which produces the

program', will ihtcrvib\y</.Miehael__i

Ciurczak, council chairman, and Patty

Bender, Vice chairperson, about the

workings of the Advisory Council on

; • : • "• :

The council meets tho first Tuesday '„'

improvements are necessary, iaylor

said.' • '" . • ' . • . ' • . '

"Accurate determination of neces-

sary roadway improvements' enables

Save$81
Two-For-Ono

luyouiNtw

MRUtfTHANOIW

OIT OUR C0I01BJ
RKHMGItlil

Plcki Up Ptt Hair In
On* P»« Tht n i l of

j«H-prop»ll«d, v*»
still w«lghl

only «lb>.

Greek
Zip

Vac
. For Kitchen, auto & shop

. • Cordless, rechargeable
• 30% more power than

. comparable units,

81b Hotel Upright..... $300

Cordless Zip. •yuc...,..,..'.... $ 4 0

Total Reg. Price:.....:'...... $ 3 4 0

f i b . Hotel Upright
Htlffei H«MI OpttMMl ' . i n t o
Now only j * . v . * r y

UNIOT
601 CHESTNUT ST.UNION, NJ
964-9780 964^116

1

SOMEONE
HAS OFFERED

YOUR
ADVERTISING

We know
who they are —
and how

to collect
We'll help you

identify sources of
cofop money;
handle claims

paperwork and
. unsnarl co-op

confusion —? at no
cost to you.

We use a
sophisticated new

system called
ReCAS*that

helps, build your
co-op revenue
andplanybur

strate

J have to do Is enjoy
the venefits of more

advertising for your money.
Call PaulaCohenfrcorop
advertising manger, for
more Information—and

start collecting the dollars
- . u you're entitled to.

•"'• 986-7700.
YOUQIT

MORl WITH.
County; Loader Newspapers

A Subsidiary olWorrallPublioatlotiB
1291 SluyvMant Av*nu«, Union • 6W-7700

Adults Can't be Wrong..
That's what Simmons Market Fjesearch Bureau, Inc. discovered in their

report on TELC-PAGIS market share in New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania,

F A C T : 3 6 % of all adults use TELE-PAGE directories as often,

_____^___QLnior-eLofteii,rthan :the_utility company directories...

F A C T ! More than 1/3 of all adults in areas of New Jersey
New York and Pennsylvania refer to TELE-PAGES.
for their directory needB. ; :•

That Represents Over 1,300,000 Adults

For more information on how TELE-PAOI$"can help your
business call your local TELE-PAGES office:

272-1181 25 Commerce Dr.
Cranford, N.J. 272-1161

We're More Than Ju$t
Anqther Yellow Pages

• COUPONS • MAPS •STADIUM SEATING PLANS

• EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBER8 •TOWN 8ERVICE8

• SCHOOL DIRECTORY • GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

• TEL-MED • MOVIE THEATERS • GOLFCOUR8ES

• ATLANTIC CITY GUIDE • ZIP CODE8 • 8KI AREAS

• SHORE RE80RT8 • NJ. STATE PARKS ft P0Rt8T8
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Big Results! CLASSIFIED A D S !
4un 10 «

i r o l *
> .." M| V KJO-
* aati ,ot>\ do

l , o » , , " " r .«n |

k'AUV
n»*l tut

t ' * i ' OQ*N&t Ammo t«riiAn

/ COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective March 1,1989)
, ' Apptaring in all Union County N«wtpop«ri and alto availabW In combination

,wilh ^tWK County NtwipbpWri lor a total rvocUtthlp of ovjr 195.000

;"" " Call (201) 743-9411

> TRANSIENT1RATES
JOwordipfUii : '. .; $4.00 '
Eoth addillonol IP wnrHl nf Ullj. .' ,J7.00

.' '" . . . . Four TImtl or tAotm ' .
20 words or Itll....}..,................—.......'. $5.00
EochoddilionoH0wordlorl.il , .7..'; $2.00.

VlMandMC
•rtscupttd,10 Wordi or bu - i . .'. ...7;:.... io.00

EochoddilionollOwordlorl.il....... , '. $3.00
' ClanllMd'Miploy Rol. (mln. Wol Inch-

Car Inch (Conwli'ilonobl.) $16.00
Conlrbcl Hold For Adi Thai ' . ..

• - . ' Run on ConM<u*lv0 W«*I<1" : ' . • ' • ' ,
4 to 1J limtl :.... ..-. ..,.....: $13.00 • ' • . . • •
t 3 timet pr'mor«.....»........'. ,....: $12.00

--*- Troniicrif rait* opply.ld ,adi appearing («w«r than 13 h'mrt. F*oym»nf (or lronil*n(
-naVihauld b« r i c . ind b.lor. I h . publicolion dolt, i.«. no lol.r Ihon lh« W.dn.idoy b*lor«

lh« TSundoy of poblicotlo'n. W« will n i l b. relponilbl. (or arrori unUll iK.y a n d«l«t«d
bafora th« 2nd insertion.' County Uad«r N«wipap«ri• r«urv«i \ht rlghf to cla»l(y, edit or
reject anyadvertillna. The Ifnal deadline for eloltllled Il3i00p.m. Tuesday. Earlier receipt of
copy wiH b* opprtcialed. ' . . ' . • .'

BUSINESS DIRECTORV AD DEADUNEi FrldoyS P.M. '
' CLASSIFIED AD DEADUNEi Tuesdoy 3 P . M . '

. BOX NUMBERS AND BORDEBSr Available lor a fee of J8.00 each

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040 '
• Union leader • Konllworth l*od«r • llndsn Laader .
• SprlnflllelJ L.ad.r • Mountalnlld* Icho • Ro»ll«/Roi<ll> Spectator .

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Tu«d»V 3iO0P.M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
30 words {minimum).... $12.00 Additional 10 wordi or lets: i •'. $3.00
Bo» Number ......'..>i .'.i:. $6.00 Borders "j, i.. i....;..' SIS.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .
1 Classified Diiplay open rote (commlsslonoblfl} per inch.,...^..A .'..'.. . . . , . j . . . $31.00
13weeks.or'more per Inch ...: '. '. ....$24.00

. EJUK County Coverage Include!:
.'Mo'plewopd * .. Irvinglon f . ' Bloomfiefd " '.Glen Ridge .

South Ornnge , Orange - '« . • East Orange ' West Orange .
Nulley' . Belleville. , ' Vailsburg '" • • ' • . '

_ CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-AUTOMOTiVE 6-MISCELLANEOUS
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS . . 7-PETS
3-EMPLOYMENT . 8-BUSINESSOPPOpTOMITIES
4-INSTRUCTIONS V-RENTAL .
5-SERVICES OFFERED " 10-REAL ESTATE

(1) AUTOMOTIVE;
AUTO ACCESSORIES

TBUY-WISE-
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 6 Dayi.Cloied Sundays

Wedneidoy and Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM

; Weekdays 7:30AM to 7PM. .

688-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 SDrlnalleld..AventJB_.
.Union

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldost & Larflosl .

Exclusive . . '
Olds Doalor In •

. Union County
Value Rated Usod Cars; .

• . ' 582 Morris Audnua '
• . . • ; Ellzafaath .
. . 354-1050 : .

'•" , SMYTHE VOLVO -
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER •'
326 Morris Avonuo Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED '

. •• FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO CLEANING/WAXING"

C & C AUTO
DETAILING PLUS

PROFESSIONAL SEAUNT APPLIED
HAND/MACHINE POLISH

INTERIOR/ ARMORALU CARPETS

7 6 M 5 6 5 7 :••;""•
By Appl. . Leave M»»»age

AUTO FOR.SALE

1969 BMW 8002. NEEDS' WORK, $500 •
OR BEST OFFER. 748-8968, .

1973 BRONCO with powor angle snow
plowor, snow tiros, (food ending. $750.
Call 686-1187 allor 6RM,

1978 BUICK LESABRE. 176.000, powof
windows/ slserlng/ brakes, air, new tiros
more. Good condition. «700.or best oiler. .
6 8 7 - S 1 8 4 . . . ,• • ,•

,19$0 CADILUC ELDORADO. Loaded—
Sun roof, power seats/ locks/ windows.
r S o T B l l , alT 8 cylinder: ,$3500. Call

•686-3Q63. . . '. ••

1885 CADILUC ElbORADO. Undau"
rool, loathof Inlorlor, cassotto, soeurily
systerti. all power, 49,000 mllos, ono
owner. $9.800/ bost Ollor. 399.1939.

• • i " •

1978 CADILLAC Sevlillo, 4-do'or.' -,
oloetrle soals. Now oxhaust syslom, ra
dlator. walor.pump. 75,000 miles. $3300. ;•
Excellent condition. 964-8622, ,
1981CAMARO.blue.allnewhtahperlor-'
rnanoa 350 engine, runs oreal.'ExceNont
condition. $4800 or best oiler. 352-1224,

: !artor6pni;-"—--r- :-------•-•----•: . . - -•

W88 CHEVHOLET MONTE'Carlo SS.
AutomaUc, while with gray.IntorlorvT-

,: lopii.6,890 rjtlle.8v Garaflo kepi. $ 10,000.

1.4 door, 6

1,300,000 Adults Can't be Wrong...

ffi^ra?&
429-9578, until 8PM.
1088 CHEVY NOVA. Grey, 4 door, auto-
rmSo. OKC«ll«nt condition, Air. power

'ito!aiB*r^»s,.hlohwav mlleaoo. Ex-
undex) waranle*. Must sell. $5,600.
6 8 8 - 1 , 1 4 7 ; • • •'. ••• • • : :•.

1084 CHEVROLET CAPRICE waflon. All
powty loaded with oxtrM. .Ganoid.

i b d Original owner. 59500

AUTO FOR SALE

1884 CAMARO 2F. 1,200 made. White/
bolgolritoiior.Woodgraln dash. Now V-6.
Must soli ^bouohtnowcarJ500a fbe6j-Must soli ̂ bou
ollor. 688-403

1984 CHEVY CAVALIER,, powor
stoorlng/ brakes, alrcohdilloned, AM/FM
radio. Excollont condtlon inside & out.
O D D owner. Asking $2700. 686-53-18.

1979 CHEVY CORVETTE; red, whlto
loathor, T-topa, now tires, very doan.
$9,500; Call 762-7100 or 533-9346. .

1966 CHEVY MALIBU eonvortiblo. 2
door, white, now block lop, rod Interior.

•t3.0po,..763-e66.q.;-—-i ; i

1887 CHEVY CORVETTE Dark red,
saddle lealhor Inlorior, glass * o | , Boso__
radio,- now tiros, Adult driven. $17,200.
7 6 3 - 1 9 9 1 . , ' • : • • • ' , ,

.1982 CHEVY CAMARO, new air, tires,,
battory. Motor'A-1', no work noodod,
AM/FM tapo deck, lull power, $2700
negotiable 4B6-398B. . . . .

' 1878 CHRYSLER LEBARON. 2 door,
89.41Q miles. Must sell. Bost oiler. Call
272-9642. • ' ' • s . .

1979. CHRYSLER NEWPORT. Powor
stooring, brakes, windows, seats, cruiso
Control, tinted glass, Good condition.
Asking $850. Calj 761-1567. . ,

108T1 DATSUN KING Cab With cap, 5
spood with trailer hitch.. 90,000 milos,
now dutch and brakos. $1;500 nogoti-
oblo. 763471S. • ' . ' ;

1882 DATSUN 280ZX. Black, Saddlo
loathor inlorlor, T-rools, outp, trans and all
othor powor Options: $3850. 763-2786.

1883 DODGE OMNI, 39,000 mllos. 4 .
spood slick. Very good condition. 4 now
tiros. Asking S15CO. Call 687-4286.'

1988 FORD MUSTANG GT. Rod, fully
loadod Including alarm and car bra. Bost
sorious oiler. Call 686-7700 boloro 4PM
wookdays only, ask lor Pola. • ,

1080 FORD MUSTANG. 4-speedrAW-
FM eassetto equator, sunroof, mask
oak dashboard, 4 cylinder. 48.000 origi-
nal miles. $2,500/ best ollor. 373'8145.

1979 FORD MUSTANG. 85K miles, four
cylindor, four speed, doan and roliablo.
$600 firm; Callafter 5 P.M. 245-5B92.

1086 FORD ESCORT GT, 5 spood,
Loadod. Now tires. Excellent condition.
30,000 miles. $6500/" bost otfor.
763-4582. . . • '

1988 FORD ESCORT GT,. 5 speod.
-Loadod with oxtras. 21K miles. Extondod

warranty. Excellent condition. $7500.
Days, 212 -206 -5553 . Evanlngs,
201-564-7853.

1888 FORD MUSTANG. Mint condition,
milage 11,700,4 speed, AM/FM eassetto,
cruise control. Call Judy. 864-8018 alter
6 P M . • ' ' . • • .

1974 FORD 3 Yard Dump truck. Heavy
duly. Rebuilt V-8. Good rubber. Strong
unit. Good buy. $3880. Nick. .686-3576/
289-8502. . • . ' '

1884 FORD ESCORT GL wagon. Air
conditioning power steering, power,
brakes, AM/FM cassette. 54,600 miles.
'$1900,-864-7349 aHer-5P.M. — - - ~

1884 GRAND MARQUIS L.S. One
owner, fully loaded, 57,000 mllos, mint
condition. $5500.^688-4328. '

1881 HONDA ACCORD, 71,000 miles.
Sliver, power steering, power brakes, air
condition, anVtm cassette tape. Asking
$1800. After 5:30, 887-8210.

1986 HONDA ACCORD LXI, hatchback.
Power pickape, air, lunroof, tundard
transmission. Exeellenlbandilion. 59,000
miles. MOOO, Day*, 822-7476. Evenings,

'1688-2643. •'. • • •

1681 HONDA ACCORD. 4.door,»utomi-
Ho, good runnlrw condition, 80K miles,
BeifqHw. OMW4-7581.

10»tlN<^^rCol»>e»>r>8wl*rTow
Car.' Fu%lo»d»<(. 1SO.O00. MllM.

stymm*

AUTO FOR SALE

1685 MAZDA RX-7 G S L Black with
leather interior, 28,600 miles, fully.
loaded, sunroof. Asking $8,500/ .best.
otfor.. After' 550PM 669-0654.

1885 MERCURY LYNX wagon, 47,000
milos, 4 speed, air conditioning, whlto,'
rod Interior. $3,150. Call 241-3737. .

1 8 8 4 M E R C U R Y ' M A R Q U I S
BROUGHAM Sodan, V-6. Alrcondl--
tlonod, slereo, all power, cruiso control,
till stooring, low mileage. $3,500. Call
635-7297. . . . .

-WWIolERCURY MARQUIS. 4 door- air,
powor windows, AM/FM radio, spoko
whools. Excellent condition.' Call allor
2PM6d8-465B, ... ' ' .

1985 MERCURY MARQUIS,'4 door,. 6
cylinder, autorpsrpbr cruise, air Condi-
tioning, 46.000 mllos. Asking $4200.
667-2517, altor 5pm, •

18B6 NISSAN PULSAR. 5 spood, sun-
roof, air .conditioning, stereo, excollont
condition. $5,000/ bost offer. 748-6458.

1875 OLDSMOBILE DELTA BBri Good
running condition. $356; Call alter 4PM.

1875 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88, Good'
running condition. $350. Call altor 4PM,
964-7350. • . . ' • •

1987 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE, 29,800
milos; am/fm sloroo, power stooring'
brakos, tronslolrablo 6/50 warranty. Ex-
cellent condition. $5,800. 762-3851.

intch-1884 PLYMOUTH COLT. 3 door hnt
back. SIK/or. Standard 4 spood. 40,000
mllos. Excollont value. $1000. Call altor
5PM. 763:1720. '

1978 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Bright bluo.
black trim, V8305, 78k miles. Good run-
ning condition. $2700. or bost-ollor.
6860839. ..

1988 PONTIAC, TRANS AM, 350 on-
glno, digital dash, 16' tires, mint.'24,000
mllos transforroblo warranty. $12,900/
best oiler. Frank 376-4846, '

1984 PONTIAC 6000.4 door, automatic.
V6. air, AM/FM storeo, power windows/
locks, new brakes, tires, battory, oxhausl.
$3,775,762-3103: ,

1880 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, powor
stooring, brakos, air, roar dologgor,
am/lm storoo cassotto, now tires, 72,000
rnlldsr Clean: $1800, 687-7071.

1987. SAAB, 4 door 900S. Excollont
condition, many cytras-T warranty, 19,000.
milos. Asking $13,500 or bost ollor. Call
4 8 2 : 1 1 3 9 . : -.' • ' • • ••

1980 SUBARU DL, tan with boigo inlor-
lor, 64,000 mllos, automatic, air, now tiros
and brakos, noods oxhaust. $500 nogoli-
ablo. 777-2061.

1985 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. 8 Pas-
senger window van. New onglna and
paint. 55,000 milos, $5,500. Coll
634-8830 aftor 6PM.

1989 TRANS AM, black with tnn Intorior,-
overy option possiblo, 5500 mllos,
$13,999 or bost offor. 386-8745,
694-7381. • ; . • • • ' .

1979 VOLVO 244 DL.-4-door, aulorflatie,
air, 74K mllos, runs porfoct, garagod.
- - j l ler jaf lLMJW' PiW66?93i40

1884 VOLVO GL 4 door. Whllo/bbigo
tonthor, Sunroof, airconditionlng, all
powor,AM/FM Storoo cassolto: Low ml-
loago, immaculato. Asking $8,500.
762-8736, evonings. . . .

1988 YUGO, slick, om/fm radio eassoHo,
glr condition, low mlloago. $4000.
325-1611 or 677-2485.

YOUR AD could nppoar horo lor
as Illllo as $6.00 por wook. Call
for moro details., Our Iriohdly
classif ied doportmont would
bo happy to. holp you. Call 7S3-94I1.

AUTO TOWING

WE WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNK CARS.
24 HOUR SERVICE. 688-7420. •

AUTO WAffTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. •• 688-2044

, (Same day Pick-ups)
WE PAY CASH lor your junk car or truck.
J.P. CUNNINGHAM & SONS. 375-1253.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1966 CHEVY DUMP truck. Bost ollor,
Call 686-0505.

1878 CHEVY PICK-UP, crow dob.good
tiros, good. 350 onglne. :$1100. Call
686-1187 attor 6 P.M..

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SCHOOLS ,
ORGANIZATIONS
•••.'•. FUND RAISING

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUES
•TREMENDOUS SELECTION

'WHOLESALE PRICES
•CONSIGNMENT TERMS .

GIFTS PLUS
1867 Mortis Av.nue, Union, NJ, 07083

964-9660
Not Open. To Tha general Public

. ENTERTAINMENT,ACTION DISC JOCKEYS. Musk) lor all
' occasions. Christmas Parties and Wed-

dings our specially. Call. 241-4060. Ask
for Joe or Steve.

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS ••
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK , •

Gelhesmano Gardens, Mauloleums.
Olllce: 1500 stuyvesanl Ave., Union.

. .• • . 688-4300

(3) EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT WANTED..'

; MOTHER with TIO tor your ohUd In my
Union home, Call 084-4340.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING SALES
Caroor opportunity for male/female to
join nowspapor advertising staff. Must
on|oy. people and have spme sales
background. Salaried position with
bonolits. Car required for local soiling.
To airango Intorviow call 674-8000 or
.686-7700. • - . .

AVON SALES - ALL AREAS. CALL TOLL
FREE: (1-800)662-2292.

STANDOUT
Does your ad nood a littk) moro attention?
You can croal Ad-Impact by using larger
typo. • • • l .
This Typo slzo Is... .

' • . ' ' • • • 1 2 P o i n t

14 Point •

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger typo - ask our
Clnssiliod Representative lor tho typo
you would liko for your ad.
For (ow cost pcKiplo-topoopIo ddvortlslng
got into tho Clacsihod PngoE. Call
763-0411.

WHEN REPLYING
••••• T O A

. COUNTY LEADER
CLASSIFIED BOX. NUMBER

ploaso addrose onvolopo to:

BOX. NUMBER - - - •
County Leader

Newspapers
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040*

CARRIER. Pnrt-tlmo, Ebrly morning
nowspapor roulos. 5am-6:30am. 7 days,
aro nvailablo in your,aroa. Earn
$44O.OO$5OO.OO por month plus cosh

4nc«nliV8SrA-reliabk>-car-ls-a-mustrGall-
toll Iroo, 1-B0O-242-OB50,

CHILD CARE. Warm, oxporioncod wo-
man to caro for young childron/ light
ho'usokoopinrj In my Mnplowood homo.
Full-timo, non-smokor only. 762-2247.

CLERICAL POSITION
Full timo. Includps filing,.answoring tolo-
phono, mail sortings, light typing A.plus.
In South Ornngo. Call GLR4 Associatos,
762-4023. Ext. 203.

CLERICAL. Growing Company noar Ha-
millon School in-Union, Now accoptihg
applicnlions lor ontry tovol, hJII-timo clorl-
caf holp. Wo promoto from within. Homb-
mnkors and roliroos welcome Call
687-5636 for moro dolails. ' •.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Ablo id atari Immediately. Computer
knowledge plus typing necessary.
Calj Lanell,

763-4574

CLERK TYPIST

Full lime to a variety of jobs lor
Summit Law Firm. Must be able to
type 50wpm & have 8 car. Contact
Dobble Trultt.at: ,

, . 273-1212 . .-. .

CLERIVTYPIST
Full timo Millburn Law oHico. Knowledge
of word, processing roquirod. Comploto
bonolil packago." . . ;.,... -.

Gall 467-3900
Ask for Paul B

C0LLE6E STUDENTS
SEMESTER BREAK
$11.25 TO. START

Apply now. Slnrt. allor linals. Groatro-
surno oxporionco. Can remain part timp
at school. In Union Cdunty, call

•322-5200. . . • ..

—CUSTOMER • -SERVICE
Full timo position availablo in our tolo-
phono Ihquiry aroa. Banking knowlpdgo
holplul, Modorato typing andgood phono
skills. Will train. Call Ponsonnol Dopart-
mont 688-9500. .

; THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avonuo, Union'
EOE M/F/V/H '

DENTAL. ASSISTANT
Chnlreldo. Full-timo.or-part-time. Days
and hours quito lloxiblo. Nice ollico In
Millburn. Looking lor a caring and friendly
porson. Exporloneo holplul, but not

. nocossory. Ploaso call 376-6266 or ovon-
Ings 467-6556. . _ .

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
- Established-local moving storage com-

pany noods rolalblo, punctual porson.
Ablo to handlo hoavy lurnlturo. Will trairt.
must drivo, yoar round work, part timors
considorod. Roconl roferonpos.. .

6&7-0035

DRIVERS WANTED lor local cab com-
pany. Full and part time positions avail-
ablo. Good hourly production si high
commlsston-rlBvals, CalU-Oavj—at
763-0003 or apply in person at 2224
.Millburn Avonuo, Maplewood.

DRIVERS WANTED. FuU Urns, part timo.
Flatbed or. tow buck. Experience II you
havo II. Must bo 21 years old or older tor
Iniuraneo purpose*. Contact between 8
and 6PM -Monday thru Saturday,
687J5114tok>n/ l*|burn/,8prlngllofd

. ' • • ' • • ; " - —

. EARN MONEY typing t l home.' {30,000/.
year Income _pot«niuil. Oelills, (1)
805687*000 E«t. BI448. -

HELP WANTED

EARN MONEY watching TV! $25,000/
yoar Incomo potontinl. Dotails
(1)805-687-6000 Ext. K-1448.

ELECTRICAL/ MECHANIC. Part-timo.
Electric power tool and oquipmont ropnir
company. Will train.' Floxiplo hours. Roll-
roos welcome. Aaply-in.porson: Contrac-
tors Sorvlcos, 102 Amr.tordam Avonuo,
Rosolle. 9A.M. to 11AM Monday thru
Friday.- •-. • - . •'.

ELECTRICIAN'S HELPER
" ^ FULL TIME

Exporionco profprrod Must havo hand
tools. Cloan driving rocord roquirod.

" Call 687-8263

FILE CLERK' . •
Part Time.

Our medical-facility is sookinrj pnrt timo
ovoninglilo clorks lo work nllor 5 PM. Wo ,
ollqrd pjoasnnt onvironmonl nnd n com-
poti|ivo starting' r.ntnry. If intorostod
ploaso contact Porsonnol nl-277-8633

IJOSUUMITJVINUt.SUUMIt. NtyjJEflSEV07901

FULL-TIME TYPIST. Modicnl mnnngo-'
mont company cooks n 60 wpm skilfod
typist with ollico oxporionco. Dictaphone
and. word processing knowlocTgo n plun.
Compotitivp salnryand bonolits. Cnll
672-2722. ' .

GAS STATION attondonl.noodod.Pnrt
timo ar Full timo. Apply In porson: 2425
Vauxhall Road, Union..

GO FROM HOMEMAKER TO
MONEY.MAKEII..,

in a low.short vyooks. Local rani ostnto
ollico is oxpanding and wo nood caroor
mindod Individuals, willtngto participnto
in our lido, on-tho-|ob tramihrj program.
Aboyo nvorago onrnings, lloxiblo hours.
For intorviow call Jonnno. Tddosco. nt
ERA-TEDESCO Realtors. (201)

. 5 6 4 - 8 0 8 9 . • • • • • ' • .

HEALTH CLUB
LIVING WELL LADY -

Amorica's faslost growing team is look-
ing lor Cjimliliod individuals in Iho fol-
lowing citnoorior,: - .
'Mnnngomonl trninoo .

. 'Salos Porsonnlo . . •' • •
'Aorobic Instructors •
•Tolomarkoting.

Exporionco holplul. but .Will train right
Individual. Contact Kathy 687-5711.

In. Roliablo. Babysit 3 childron. Rolor-
pneos roquirod. Gall 399-1002.

INSIDE, back up porson to assist outcido
salos lorco. Plonsnnt phono voico. Will
train. Part timo, Tuondny, Wednesday &
Thursday: Call 241-0300. '

LEGAL SECRETARY .
Excollont opportunity to work.lor woll
established law lirm in suburban Wor.t
flrnnpn Fvpnrinnrn prnlnrrnri finrt
kl
a
must. Outslanding'calnry nnd bonolits.
Call Susan Mannlian 467-5969.

lowfodga ol Syntrox word procpssor
plus. Good organizational, skills a

. LEGAL SECRETARY
Environmental dppnrtmont pi Summit
law firm with good skills arid organiza-
tional ability. Contact Dobbio .Truilt at:

273-1212

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Exporioncod. For busy Cardiology prac-.
tlco. 5 days. No ovomngs or Saturdays.
Springliold aroa. • . •

Call 467-0005
Ask for Ann D

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIBERS :

: 'Incentive Payment Program . •" i •
Is bolng implomonlod at Iho Summit
Modical Group, P.t Exporiencpd modi-
col transcribers can oarn top dollar at our
largo group prnctico. Full and pnrt timo
positions wilh lloxiblo hours nro nvnilnblo
on all shifts. Stato-pl-tho-art digital dicta-
tion systom is boing instnllqd In addition
to all now Xorox Momorywrilors. Wo aro
localod minutos otl both Roulos 24 nnd.
70. II Intorostod, ploaso call Porsonnol at
277-8633.. ' . • . . .

• - IMSUMUIt AVtNUi.SUMUlt 'NtW JEnSEV07901

NURSING, RN'S .
READY ACCESS PART TIME

•Sunday and Holiday ralo $22/hour
•Evoning dillorpntial $2 25/hour. -, • ;

Our largo modorn modical facility' is -
seeking an oxporioncod RN lowork in-our
busy Ready Access (urgont caro) Dopart.
monl. Divorsiliod modical probloms aro
troeted during tho hours of,5-10 PM,
Monday - Friday and 10:30 AM • 5:00 PM,
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays. II inlor-
ostod ploaso contact Porsonnol at
277-0633.

f, r>- A
iKlouuir tvimi. aouwi. i

OFFICE P0 5 T T I 0 N /
•:. TELEPHONE

Good phono skills. Ploasanl working
conditions. Employee bonolils Ollico ox-
porioncor helpful. Call lor appointmonf,
Mr. Puskas, • , : .-

. 912-0500
PART/FULL-TIME. Procosn man at

-homo. $300 * wookly, addrossod
Stampod onvolope. Q.B.S. P.O. Box 43,
Department 21, Bloomlleld, N J, 07003.

PART TIME MORNINGS. COLLECT-
ING AND DELIVERIES, MUST HAVE
CAR. CALL 874*8000.

PART TIME CLERICAL
Ught typing 1 telephone tkiHs noco's-
sary for oHieo. In Union. Cpngonial
almoiphero, ploasanl sun
Flexible daytime hours. Call

llngi.

for Interview

HELP WANTED

PART TIME. Tired of. standing? Looso-
loaf publisher has part-timo oponing from
10A.Mto2P.M. or 5-9 P.M doijy in our
compiling dopartmont. No oxporionco
necessary. Will train. Located in Clark.
' • - I 382-3450. .EOE M/F.

A R T — T I M E S W I T C H B O A R D /
RECEPTIONIST to'fill'in for full-time
operators. Pleasant surroundings, oxcol-.
lont working conditions. Will train. Cnll
731-2300. k*l. 381. , Monday-1 Friday,
8 : 3 0 - 4 : 3 0 . •'• • '• •'•.

PART TIME, Dopontioblo.'individual.',
noodod 3 days por wook in nctivo doctor's
olfiooin Union. Typing nocossjiry Expnr-
iorico holplul but not ossontinl. .Willing lo
train. Phono 241-1330, 10-4. '•

Part Timo . ' • . -

BUSINESS TO BUSINESS

PART TIME PHONE BOOK
DELIVERY •

If you havo a car, Van or-truck wo hnvo
work in your aroa. MUst havo valid N.J.
driver's license and Insurnnco. Wo nood
carriors during daylight hours whon bu:.
sinoasos aro opoh. \ ' ••

Report from 9 a m - 3:30 pin .
December 27 thru Jahuary. 6.

• ^ - . • ' • •

Product Development V
158 NorthTath*Strdot, Konilwortrt

1 • or.cnll: 276-1436 .

POOL DESK-PERSON wnntod.
Monday-'Friday. 2:30.9:30P.M. Contnct
Anna orGigi. 273-8716:.' .

PRESTIGIOUS WEST ORANGE
TRAVEL AGENCY

SEEKS COMMISSION AGENTS
BACKUP LOW COST S T P .
AVAILABLE ' . '

CAROL GOLD (201), 736-5550 :

RECEPTIONIST-

CLASSIFIED" SALES .
Maplowood ollico. Full timo position for
busy wookly nowspapor. Good tolo-
phono manrior, good spelling, compu-
tor input, salos. oxporionco a plus, but
will train bright boginnor. Groat.oppor-.
(unity for rocont graduate or porson'
returning to tho work lorco: On-job
training. Congoninl olfico. Company
paid bonolits and vacation. For intor-
viow call 674-8000. .' '

RECEPTIONIST
.Full timo lor wookly nowspnpor- ollico
lbctdinUntonSomo4ypingtki l l i !l b c a t o d i n U n t o . n . S o m o 4 y p n g t k i i !
nocossory, hoavy phonos, pleasant por--
sonality. Friendly ollico. Company bono-
fit's. Call 666-7700. - . ' . . '

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST 'or Union
County ollico, Ploasant phono mnnnor,.
light typing with various dulios. -Plonoani
surroundings wiih company paid. beho-
fits. Ask lor Bev. 789-00)1.

. RECEPTIONIST
Aro you an individual that thrivos in a
challenging onvironmont as wall as por,-

. snsan-i- nxcnpliongl cpmrriunicntipn — '
organizational skills? If so, Summit K . _
cnl Group, a largo group prnctico facility,
has a position for you working lull-tlmo -
days.' wo oiler on-, oxcollont- bonofils'
pnekngb- and a compotitivo starting sal-,
nry. Intorostod individuals plonso cnll
Porsonnol 277-8633.' • ,

, P. A.
itiuuit Htwjtmtlroftoi

SECRETARY-LITIGATION
Noodod lor Summii iiiw:lirm. Word Por-
loct oxporionco holplul but not nocossqry.
Excollont salary, bonolits.and working
conditions. Call Ms. Bryans 277-2200.

SECRETARY .
For small South Orango Law firm. No
iogal oxporionco necessary; bul must
hnvo oxcollont skills,, bo bright and willing
to loam. Top pay. . . ,

- Call 763-1353

STAND OUT
Doos your ad nood n littlo moro nltonlion?
You can cronl Ad-Impact by using Inrgor
typo: • ' : . ,
This Typo Sizo is,.. •

1 2 P o i n t : • • • ,

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using Inrgor typo - nsk our
Clnssiliod Roprosonlntiva lor tho typo
you would .like for your nd
For low cost pooplo-topooplo ndvoriisinn
not into Iho Clnssiliod Pngos Call
763 0411. • ' • • • '

STOCK CLERK. For Industrial supplios
warohouso. Start immodintoly. Call
964-5130, 10am-4pm. ,

TEACHER. CERTIFIED Group tonchor
for federally lundn* dnycaro program.
Starting salary $12,500 with good fringo'
bonofits. Sond rosumo with certificate to:
Unlory Township Community Action Or-
ganization, Inc., 24 lOSpringliold Avonuo,
Vauxhall, NJ 07088. Altonuon: Roosovolt '.
Williams. ' • :. • .. : • •

-TEACHERS
AND ASSISTANTS

Distinguished child Cnro organization
has several positions availablo for
toachors and assistants to work wilh
childron agbs e.wopks to 5 yoars.
Background In child dovolopmont pro-
lorrod. but not roqulrdd,-Contors lo-
catod In: Summit,-Chatham, Now pro-
yldonco, Millburn and Springliold. We
offor an outstanding bonolits packago.
Fora conlldontial Intorviow, ploaso call
273-7017. . . . . ' • :

SUMMIT
~ Child C « M C*nl»rt, Ine.

.'- .HJBedkman. Torwoo _ L A -
, .Summit, N J . 07001

Equal Opportunity Employer.
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HELP WANTED

TEACHERS. IMMEDIATE Openings. Ex-
porioncod cottifiod toachors lor Christian
etomonlry school In Essex County aroa.
Ploaso sorid rosumos to The City School,
P.O. Box 197, East Orango, Now Jersoy,
07019.. . . .

• TELEMARKETING' .. ~"r—c--'-

DO YOU.LIKE TO TALK?
...Than w« want to talk to you.

Wo oro looking lor a highly self-motivated
' . porson with good communication skills.

Snlos oxporionco a plus Somo typing.
""Floxiblo hours Mnplowood ollico. Call far-
• appointment.

" . • ' 674-8000

• TELEMARKETING • -• • •
Assist prosidont of an Exoculivo Soarch
Firm with a nntionwido tolophono survey

. ol STOCK BHOKEHSTTloquiramonts
aro: a clonr, unaccohtod voico; an assor-
tivo niannor and prior tolomarkoting ox-
porionco. Ploasant Wost Orango ollico.
Opon 9A.M. to 5PM Hourly ralo. bonus
and bonolits. Car noodod. Phono Cal
Doarius at 201-325 0421.; . ••

TYPIST CLERICAL. CPA ollico In Union.
•Divorsiliod dutios. Typing capability a
must. Fringe L DnofitA. 964-6800..

YOUR AD' could -appear1' hero
lor as littlo as' $6.00 por wpok.
Ca l l . for rnoro d e t a i l s . O.ur.
f r i q n d l y . C l a s s i f i e d D o p n r t -
merit would bo happy to holp
you. Call 763-9411.' . . .'.,

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

FRENCH TUTORING and conversation.
All lovols by oxpbrioncod NJ cortiliod
tnnchoh. MA SAT/GRE preparation.
761r6278. • • • . •

INSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

•••• High School/Collogo *• ' .
. Algabra 1 through Calculus '

• RESULTS PRODUCED
SAT* A Specialty

686-6550

(5) SERVICESiOFFERED
. ACCOUNTING

.ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Snratrtu?
slnosses. Monthly or quarterly sorvico.
Corporate, partnership and Individual in-
come taxes. George P. Porcelli,' Jr.
G.P.A;, 761-1658.

—ALARMS

CRIME FIGHTERS INC.
PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED

BURGLAR/ FIRE ALARMS
24 HOUR MONITORING

..:.. CALL-FOR FREE-ESTIMATE—--

482r7834
Serving Northern New Jersey

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING"

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
ALUMINUM & VINYL

SIDING
BRICK STONE CONCRETE.
CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES
- FULLY INSURED

686-8829

"Guaranteed
ftesuUs^—

Automotive
AdsH

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks (or only

Payable in
Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL/
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
. (Mixlmum 10 WMkt)

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your1 ad and
i r t f l t h your, payment to the addres^ below. ."

• K»nllworih Utd«r • Undtnl t tdM
.;•• Mountdntld* Roto • RtMluyRouU* lp*eUl6f

• Union L**d*r

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

Private Parlies only • No doalerd please

BATHROOM ^REMODELING
~ EAST COAST TILE

CONTRACTORS ,
BATHROOM REMODELING *

REPAIRS AND ENCLOSURES
. SATtSFICATION GUARANTEED .

REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

100% Customer Satisfaction

289-1171

-BATHTUBJ1EQLAZING

Bathtub Resurfacing
• (All Colon).. . '. .

Make Vbur Old Tub LOOK Uke 'NeWcall Mr. UGLY — — -
540-0333

• 5 Year Warranty Available
CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING'
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS ._
, 'SPECIALIZING IN
'SIDING & DECKS
*N0 JOB TOO BIG

>N0 JOB t 0 0 SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966

CARPENTRY
CONTRACTORS :

.. 'Additions 'Custom Decks
' '• 'Rooting 'Siding "

- 'Doors 'Replacement Windows
FREE ESTIMATES

MIKEJOHN
687-1236

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
CARPENTRY

SMALL JOBS ONLY!!
YEARSEXPEfilE

REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED
BOB VpORHEES

298-0980

' . G. GREENWALD .
Carpentor Contractors.'

All type repairs, romodollng, kitchen.'
porchos, enclosures, collars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 668 -2984 .
Small |obs. ... . . . - . : . : ' . - ... . '--•.

JOE DOMAN
. 686-3824 .

•Alterations/Repairs
•Closols/Cnbinots .
r r t l H T h i

•Storage
• •PormlcaAVpbcVPanoling —
WindowsJDoore/Shootrock .

CLEANING SERVICE
UIANK'S .T-1EWWTCugCTiiflffgEH
VICE. Apartmenta, homes and offices.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES. Diane,
7S5-S736. Leave mossageil no answer.

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and
oHice doanlng; window doaning; floor
waking. Fully insured. References pro-
vldod. Free oslimalos. Call 864-8136.

TOO BUSVl Too Tlrodl Call trust Clean-
ore. All purpose, custom, doluxo doan-
lng. Rosidonlial and buslnoss. Rolor-
encos available. Call Yvonne'375-8445.

TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES.

Olleri 1 0 * oil on F«ll window clean-
ing, home desnlng arid flutter clean-
ing or any othsr Fall tlean up. For Free
Estlmatts call: .

378-8814

COMPUTER SERVICES
INFOWEST SYSTEMS CO.

Tired ol Shopping, at Computor Stores?
Or Have You'Bought a Computor.

That Is Gathering Dust
- We Can Holp. Call Us.
'Accounting 'Marketing 'Desktop
. . 'Publishing 'Database 'WP
. . Computor Consulting To .

The Small Bulsnoss
. 376-8934. ••' '. '

CONTRACTOR
.GEOfiGEANA CONTRACTING^

'Additions Built.Up or Out
'Custom Kitchens and Baths

'All types ol Siding and Masonry Work
Fully Insured and.'Guaranteed"!

Freo Estimates
•One Call Does It All'l
(201) 964-3774

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"
W« will beat my togWmit* competi-
tors prlc». Redwood, pr«s«ur< ttttted.
Baiamenli. 12 yssr* •vp«rl«nc*;

964-8364

DRIVEWAYS

. 1 - -SUBURBAN- r - -
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
" PARKINGLOTS" .'

CURBING
Frefl EsllmalM Ful[y Insurud

687-3133

ELECTRICIANS ~ ~ *

MAE ELECTRICAL CO.
t*RESIDENT1AL
.COMMERCIAL

BONDED INSURED
. 688-3604

Uo. M591 . .

"EtECTRtOANS-

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor
~" Uc. No, 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL *

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

•: SHOCK YOU!
• . 688-1853

'•— -r Fully Insured .. ' •

SPURR ELECTRIC

New a AlteraUon Work

Specializing In recessed lighting, and'
servlco changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and new
developments, License No. 7288. Fully
Insured... No. Job .Too.Small, :

. • 651-9614 • —

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

. ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

'CALL:
.'.... - - . •..761-S42l<;.

FIREPLACES \ ;

FIREPLACES \
UNLIMITED

^ ^MARBLE *BRICKFRONTS
- *WO0D MANTELS
ALL TYPES OF. REMODELING

289-4169

FIREWOOD
SEASONED FIREWOOD. $135 PER
CORD DELIVERED. CAlL PETERS-
TODDS INC, 686-201B.

-FLOORS-

RICH FLOORS
HARDWOOD FLOOR

REFINISHING
FREE ESTIMATES

755-6454
SANDING, REFINISHING and Plckellng,
Hardwood and Parquet Floors. Fully-
Insured - Free Estimates -Call Kin Floor

-Sanding,. Inc. 226-3828. • • •

"" REAVIS. FURNITURE "
& SERVICES

'CHAIRS RE GLUED
•ALL SMALL FURNITURE REPAIRED

-'GHAiriS-nECOUSREO-
•CHAIR PARTS AVAILABLE

'SALES AND SERVICE
RAY . 925-1703

Leave Message
-OABAOE-DOOflS-

GARAGE DOORS' Installed, repairs &
service, electric operators & radio con-
Vds. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,•',
241-0740. -., . .

' HOME IMPROVEMENTS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE .

A. BINI & SONS _
New Creations & Repalrsl

We Take Pride In A Job Well Donel
•Masonry 'Air Conditioning
'Patios 'Stonework Mile 'Brickwork
'Stops'Healing'Light Carpentry
'Residential Refridgeration
Fully Insured Free Estimates

687-6924 731-7718

ALAN MARGUUES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

; PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
• P L A S T E R * S H E E Y R O C K
WALLS* CE1LINGS4CARPEN-
TRY«FLOOR INSTALUTION &
REPAIR«CERAMIC TILE»AIR-
t E S S SPRAY»CUSTOM
PAINTING*

FULLY INSURED .
REASONABLE BATES

376-12211 Springfield Area
763-2420 South Orange Area

riULLDQGJlENOVATIQH &
_ 1 . . ALTERATION INC.

Complat* Interior t
EnUrlor Renovation

•Bathroom* T i l * 'Plumbing 'Roollna
•Deck* 'Additions 'Mssanry 'Drywin

Bstimtnts & Attics
. "Convtrlsd To Living 8pM«

INSURED 232-3434

CARPENTRY AND custom homeremod-
©lino Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, doors, walls, ceilings,
stpps, porches and rnore. Freeestlmatas.
Senior Citizen'* discount 687-7677,
515-3046 . • . • • ; .

CARPENTRY
REPAIRS'WINDOWS ~

. CUSTOM WORK *SHEETROCK
MAPLEWOOD RESIDENT 19 YEARS

1S YEARS EXPERIENCE

~~ T r b o r o l o Z

DRYWALL INTERIOR. Sheotrock, Paint-
Ing.Ceramlo Tile,-Bathrooms, Kltcherui,
Drop Ceilings, Carpentry, Free Esti-
mate*. No Job To Smalll Call Dennis..
687-5883. '

HANDY PER8ON345 years Dxperienee.
Electrical « plumbing work, ceramic 4

' vinyl Vie repairs, oelllna tans. Fmcel* a
spedalty. Call ^ ~**r ^ ?

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SPECIAUZINO IN

SMALL TO MEDIUM
JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

YOUR AD •edUId~«pp«arh«re for"
u little as $6.00 per WMks Call
lor mar* details, our Irlendly
olassl l led dep«r ln l *n l Would
b« happy to help you. Call 763-0411. ,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers -Decks .
Roofs --Windows - Siding

Free Estimates. Insured

.: . BOB 964-5813

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW.JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP;
DIAMOND-SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER.
APPRAISER. ' • • . • •

905 MountahrAve.
Sprlngileld, New Jersey

376-8881 Of 376-8880

" KITCWeN . •

BETTER Bl .
KITCHEN INC.
Factory .Direct Prices

SHOWROOM NOW OPEN
_1*AII 1990 Color & Styles
/Free Designs & Estimates

'Custom Wood &
Mica Cabinets

819^070iL_
BETTER QUALITY AT

A BETTER PRICE

JAN'S KITCHEN
INC.

EUROPEAN; & :
TRADITIONAL CONCEPTS

'; FEATURING
"THE^OQRWOOD .

CUSTOM CABINET LINE"
86 MADISON AVENUE^tilLLETTE

Factory Di«lrlbuto>K
JAN SWIERZKOX

_ _ _ „ 647-6556 ... N
LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

& GREENHOUSE
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATES

686-1838
^ MAHON LANDSCAPING

•«New-Li »R.n. Tie
•Mulch "Stone 'Power Lawn'Resoodlnfl
•Thathlng "Top Soil 'Low Maintenance

Shrub Bods Designed And Planted
Reasonable Rates

=——GHRtS-MAHON
: . 686-0638

MASONRY
MASONRY

, • ••• Br i ck /S tone Steps
Sldewalks.Plastorlng .

Basement Waterproofing
Work Guaranteed, Sell Employed; In-
sured. 35 Years Experience. Call!

,., 373-8773 '
Anthony Nufrlo • .

MOVING/STORAGE

. AMERICAN RED BALL
local & worldwide movers. Red Carpet
service ta FLORIDA. Aoent UNIVER-
SITY Van Lines. 276-2070. 1601 W.
Edgar Road, Under). PC 00102."

DON'S ECONOMY ~;
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended: Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 751 Ushlgh Avenue,

687^0035 688-MOVE

PAUL'S M l M MOVERS. .
Formerly 01 Yale Ave.

. • Hillside. PM 00177
. 'Local 1 Long.

Distance Moving • .
. 1-CALL 68B-7768—. '.

RITTENH01JSE___
^ MOVING

EXPERIENCED MfiN " ~
LOW RATES

INSURED
~"~—241-9791

SCHAEFER MOVING. 2 HOUR MINI-
MUM. ' LOW RATES.
LICENSE-PM00561. ANYTIME,
064-1216. . . ' . ' ' • '

ODD JOBS '

HOME HANDY MAN
Palntlnfl, paperhanglng, carpen-
try & odd Jobs, clean-ups... No

. 964-8809

MATES CLEAN U P -
'ATTICS 'GARAGES 'BASEMENTS

'REMOVE APPLIANCES . :
- • • - , - 'UGHT-HAUUNG -I-.:.

'RELIABLE SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

r 688-7739 -

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
/ & SON

/ a PAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

/ FREE ESnUATES/INSURED
VWRK GUARANTEED .
REASONABLE HATES -

, REFERENCES '

PAINTING

COLOR MY WORLD
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

COMMERCIAL * RESIDENTIAL
WORK GUARANTEED

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES •

~ 687-5772
D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING: Inter-
ior SpodaMFres Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 486-0067. • .

. - INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
No lob too big or too small. .

—FREE ESTIMATES • :
Call 851-2507. of 687=8379 '
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PRINTING

JIM RINALDI. PAINTING
INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR

PAPERHANGING
INSURED^ :

FREE ESTIMATES;
964-4601

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
OUality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

8150261/688-5457

JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully Insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES :

PALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025 ...

PAINTING, STAINING. Interior, exterior. '
Residential, commercial. All surfaces, all
paints. Papering, removal. Woodwork
finishing, relinlshlrig: Shootrocking tap-

•-Ing, speckling. Gutters cleaned, repaired,
Installed. Freo estimates. Insured C&H .
Palnfng^ 752-5442. ' . • ;

V.M. PAINTING & REQLAZING. Interior/
oWorior palnfing, paperhanglng, sheet-
rocking, carpemty. paneling, textured
polling, ceiling repairs, bathtubs, sinks,
showers, coramlo tiles>4iberglass, for-
mica counter. Repair and famishing will
not peel, crack, blister or change color.
Free Estimates, Mike 375-2778"Vipcent
753-6704. '..,

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

B l r i f l - ,
INSUR

964-4942

-BAPEfLHANGING-
EXPERT

PAPERHANGING &
: PAINTIHG

MIKE TLlFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

References Available
542-1829
PAVING

PRINTING T "
CALL 7624)303
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Needs
No Job too big
or too small

• Publication printing .
a specialty

. . . .Maple .
. . Composition

483 Vallty Strael .
In the rear of the

.News-Record building
. Monday and Tuesday .7AM-9PM

Wednesday and Friday 7AM-4PM
• ' Saturday 7AM-2PM
: . Closed Thursday .

RESUMES

Fast Professional
Besetting service-

Interested In starting a new career?
-Wantto change jobs? Se& us for fype '
setting your resume.

• Call
762-0303

Maple Composition
. 463 Valley Street

' Maplewood '•'/
' New Jersey

. ' Rear ol Nevys-Record Bldg.
. M6n., Tues.x7am-5pm

Wed., 7am-5pm -
•• Fri & Sat 7am to- 4pm.

ROOFING

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters • •< Leaders

DOTSYLOU
Roofing Contractors
. Union, NJ'

... • -.-• 688-2188

. CLARK BUILDERS r

" SERVING UNION COUNTY FOROVER
20 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR., ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-'
TIMATES. CALL: V '

381-5145 , _ .

R0aF1NGrC0NfRACTOH
Spoaclalizlng in t ply Rubber Roofing.
Hot Tar, and Shingles,, all typos m

-Repairs.—' '-—
•'. All Work guaranteed
. Fully Insured Free Estimates.
••"••' : 688-2612 • ' • ".

. WILLIAM H.VEIT ••
Rooling + Seamloss Gutters. Freo Esti-
mates, Own work. Insured; Since 1932.
241-7245,

RUBBISH REMOVAL
. ALL APPLIANCES, furniture, wood I

metals taken away. Attics, basements &
garages cleaned out Reasonable rates.
CHICHELO, 325-2713, 228-7928, "We
load not you*.

YOUR AD ooUld appear here
for as little as- $6,00. per week.
Call lor more deta i ls . Our
-friendly Classi f ied Depar t -
ment would bo happy to help
you>GaJI 763-9411.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

, A* ONE REMOVAL
'ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

. 'LQTS7WAREH0USES
WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING

LOW R A T E £ T ~ "

245-4285 .
/• ANYTIME

SERVICES OFFERED
~ ^ ~ ".YOUR TOPS

CUSTOM PRINTED
- T-SHIRTS

ALSO JACKEQLJ^WEATS 'HATS
ATHLEWC WEAfl

FOR YOUR BUSINESS
SCHOOL "CLUBS TEAM 'ETC

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

379-3439
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

^SLIPCOVERS/DRAPERIES ~

SLIPCOVERIES
REUPHOLSTERY

. Draperies. & Blinds
Soml-rolirod professional. Discount

prices. Budget accounts.
Call Mr. L. 385-9326

TOWING

DRUID TOWING
23'/. HOUR SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED
LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 687-8730

TILE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
' . • . EstsbUitwd I M S . •
kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub EnHosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too smalhor too large
686-55507390-4425 ..

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

S.S. TREE SERVICE

688-4699
COMPLETE TREE CARE

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
SENIOR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT

UPHOLSTERY^ —
~ ANY STYLE
'KITCHEN 'DININGROOM CHAIRS

•BOOTHS &.BARSTOOLS
' iRECOVEREb

_ , OUSHIONS RESTUFFED
\!G UPHOLSTERY / .

1001 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953

B. HIRTH PAVING -
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICIAL

ASPHALT WORK-
. 'DRIVEWAYS 'PARKING AREAS .

•SEALING 'RESURFACING
•CURBING ' •

•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED
: . . 687-0614

PLUMBING .•'•~^*.'
BLEIWEIS ^ ~ ~ ~

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas heating eonvertlon
•Gas hot water' heater
•Bathroom a kitchen- remodeling

• REASONABLE RATES
' Fully Insured and Bonded .

State license 7876 -—- .

686-7415 *

MAX S R . & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER^

EtUb|lth«d 1812 Ov«r 75 Y«ar»-
Gas Heat & Water Heaters

-Inatallatlon & service
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

: 686-0749 .::
•'••. ••• Uo . 1 0 1 / 4 1 8 2
HARD SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING S HEATING
REPAIRS t ALTERATIONS .

/BATHROOM *
KITCHEN REMODELING
vOAS HEAT'BOILERS
' ZONE VALVES &

HEATING CONTROLS
464-8635

Ueerae, No. 6551 ' :

BOMUniN WJOWRQ]

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job1

UNION^OU CLASSIFIED

Table Saw - 10", VA horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition. ,

RIGHT
AWAY

$B.orJ fbr tirst Sfo words
$2.00 each added Id words

Enclose check
or rnoney order

• • / • "

NAME. .TELEPHONE.
• • • • . . ;

/'ADDRESS.

CITY. ZIP

1........

Write your ad in the^paces below arid mail to

COUNTY LEAD^NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFI)

P.O. Bby 3109. Union, NJ.l)3tQ83

; . . . . 2 . . . T . \ ; . . . ; . . . • - ' 3 ••' "•• • '•"

t). .................. 6.

13.

21.

....... is.

;.;.,... - 22

7. ....

11... . . .

15!.....

19... . .

8. ....

12. ....

16......

20......

. .;....,......,.. 26.

29. •.:...:;.;......,: 30.

.......... 27. ...... 28. ..!..'.

WINDOWS

JUST WINDOWS
PAINTING COMPANY
WASHING - REPLACEMENT

PHONE ESTIMATES
964-16?2

WORD PROCESSING .
ACADEMIC PAPERS? Reports?
Rosumos/ cover, letters? Wd Can Holp!
Satisfaction guaranteed. Froe pickup/
delivery. Wordprocosslng (raining-.Multi-
Mato or Word Ported 5.0. Call for studont

'dlscounll. Imptint—Word Procosslna
763-04B4.. . ' .

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

- ..ANTIQUES
ROSSER'S ANTIQUES. 135 Laurol M-
onuo, Union. Monday Friday by. appoint-
mont, Saturday 10AM-4PM. 688-2797.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
• ALTENBERG SPINET piano, drdat eon--
dition. $850. Coll Bob, 6B6-2954.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS; JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220.' .
BABY GRAKID PIANO' {900. CALL

Jr6.1;667i AFTER 6:00P.M.

FIREWOOD, SEASONED OAK: CALL:
379.6041, . . .

GE WASHER ant) dryer, largo capacity.
Excollont condition. $165 oach. 2'ro-
Irigoralors. $200 and $300. Monoy back
gUarantbo. 694-2235.

MINK COAT and hat. Block. For n polito
lady, slzod 8 or lO^AImosI now: Asking
$1500. Call 228-3064. . ; • . . : • / • '

PIANO, BABY grand, mahogany, robuilt,
oxcollont condition. Rocontly rotunod.
$2900. Call. 669-0514. •

TUFTED DOUBLE bod, drossor with
mirror, chillorobo and 1 chair. Bost offer.
Coll 27? 0454 pvbnings.

YOUR AD could nppoar horo for
as littlo as $6.00 por woqk. Call

-l<w—room d o t n l l c . . Ou t . I r iond ly
c l ose if i cid .• d o p a r t m o n t w o u l d
bo happy to help you. Call 763-0411.

WANTED TO BUY
AAA BUYING "Sprvico. Anything old or

_15l!<luo._Ruas, furnlluro, 'paintings,
trunks, toys, podal cars, fisfilngTlinons. •

Christmas items. 763-6408

ANTjaUES-CASHlPAID. Old iowaliy.^
glass, lurniluro, toys, unusual old obiocts.
Ono piece or ontiro contents. 4990447.

: . ANY LIONEL, FLYER.
IVES AND OTHER

. T R A I N S • • • • : •
Top pricos paid.'

635-2058
• 334-B709 .,

BARBIES WANTED. All Barbio. Dolls,
dothos and accossorios Including Kon,

lion. Cnll - Llso, 851'0024 ovonings.
• ; • B O O K S

Wo buy'nndGOII books. 321 ParkAvonur>,
.' Plalnliold.. 754-3900. .

COLOR-Portablo TV. sols and VCH'a
wanlod. Any condition.. Cash paid.

N 273-5440: • .

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Lottors
anrTeorrespondoncos, picturA; postcards,

' nutogrflphB, comic books, basoball cards
and olhor'colloctiblos. Eslnlo appraisals.
Call Normnhx,Scrivonor, 7 Highland
Plado, Maplowobd. 762-5650,

"~ Orla..Reoyol«V»xpl Scrap '
.Metal \

SWIAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC. > < :
SINCE 1919

~ r Dally 8-S/Sat. 8:30-12 .
686-8236,

STAMP COLLECTIONS
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS :

•.' '.Privoto Buyor'
Excollont Roloroncos

Pays (Josh .

• 2 2 4 - 6 2 0 5 . ••'•

(9) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. 5'/i ROOMS. Businoss
couple prolorrod. $750, hoot/ hot wnlor
suppliod. in. months security. Aydilablo

• Immodlaloly. 429-8482.
ELIZABETH, LUXURY building, 2 .bod.-
rooms, 2 baths, close to houses ol
workshlp & transportation. $875 por
month. 864-B364. . •
ELIZABETH.. Two bedroom apartmonl.
Available now. 1V4 months security.

. $650: a month. Supply own haat/ hot
walor. Call 3.54-5536, 373-6519. •

.IRVINGTON/ UPPER. 3 room- apart-
. monts. Heat and hot water suppliod. Noar
Xall Iramportalion. Elevator building.

$51.5.00 and $525.00, plus VA months
security required. Adults only, no pels'.
748-6261^ ^ , . .

KENILWORTHN5 rooms, 2 bodroome,
b k i M l U I L t i now
K E N I L W O 5 ,

—barkindirMw-walUo^vuiILcarpoting, now.
bath, oKCOllont locatfon. JS95 plus utill-
tios. Adultt prolerred. liaso. Security.
No peta. 241-8044.. . ^ v '

. ' S . • .. .. p

UNDEN • 1 BEDROOM J 5 8 S \
AVAIUBLE IMMEDIATELY \

WALK TO TRAINS.
F 5 E '

MAPLEWOOD. FIVE room apartment In
.nloe.iraa. Two bodroomi. Parking. Kids
okay. $750 par month, utilities oxtra.
Releraneei and lecuHty; Call 762-1039,
leave massags. .

MAPLEWOOD, 1st floor ol two family.
Two bedrooms, kitchen, dining room.
Ih/lng room with fireplace, rear screened
porch, garaga and lull basamant. All
appliance* available. $835 monthly plus
uMiles. Available early January. Days:
2O1i7O0-3400. Evenlnot and wookefid*.
8O1-782-0304. , ' • .'

.Own utilities pluaimoniti security, ball
298-8663.

APARTMENT TO BENT
ROSELLE PARK, Duplox, S.bodrooms.
living room, dining room, fully carpotod,
kitchon, don, finished basomont, nonr
public transportation and school/ Kids/
pots OK. $1150 plusd utilitios. 762-131B.

ROSELlE PARK. Charming 4V1 rooms.
$695. Convonlont location- docoratod.
111 Locust Streot. Coll 245-6412.

ROSELLE PARK. Immaculate 5 room
apartmont. 1st lloor'ol two lamily. $875
plus ulilitios. Immodiate occupancy. Call
Ron, 688-300. Mongols Roalty. -

SOUTH ORANGE.'Bright, airy 6 room,
duplox. 3 bodrooms,*2vt \aa\m. oot-in
kitchon, diswashttr, rolrigoralor, wnshor/'

Xr, wall-to-wall carpal. 2 zono homing,
basbmont, garago, deck. Nonr all

transportation. 761-126,1. -

UNION. Avallablo January 15lh. rLiyin-
groorni diningrodm. oat in kitchon; 3
bodrooms, sunporch. $900 month' plus
'utilitlos. Apartmonl noar Pnrkwiiy and
Routo 22. 687-9092 nltor 3PM. .

g r j i r
condition,- hot Inlcudod. $800 month «
fob. LOMAKIN REALTY, fBrokor)
68B-3867: ' '. '

UNION. Th'roo room npnrtmant, nowly
carpolod. Canyoniont to transportation .
and shopping. Moturo adults, no pot.-,,
$550.0Q por month.plus utilitios. Avail- -
abk) January tSth. Cnll;6870O62.- -

VAUXHALL. 5 rooms, couplo only. Also 4
rooms, "bncholor. Cnll 686-6092.

. WEST ORANGE. Swoino Placo. Avail-
ablo immediately. 4 room apartmont. 2nd
floor ol'throe-family homo. $700 plus
utilitios.' Lnrgo onclosod ynrd. Parking.
Npuriy pnintod. Non-smokors only. Child-
ran and. pete wolcomod 731-4762'

WEST ORANGE." Wnkhumj Avonub-
4/4 largo rooms-2nd lloor, 3 lamily. Wall-
to wall enrpot. Largo kitchon. $550 Hont/
hot wntor suppliod. 736-3909 or
731-1243. ' , • • ,

... APARTMENT WANTED. '
APARTMENT WANTED: Ouiot, 1 bod-.-
room (prolorhbly top floor). Sinnlo. pro-
fossionnl, fomalo. Excollont tohant.
Sooking $450$550"rnnrjo. Must givo
prosqnt landlord 60 day notico. Uriipn or
Esftruii County: Lonvo mosv igo .
964-0114.

UNION: PROFESSIONAL fomalo, non-
smoker wants an cllicioncy apartmont
with kitchon. Allor COOP W. call
686-7613. '. " . . • . . .

~'ELDERLY-PERSON'BO ARDED ~ ^
ESSEX HOUSE

MONTCLAIR.
"OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

FOR SENIORS
•HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES .
.'EXCELLENT FOOD

. -EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,
STORES . :

N.J, STATE LICENSED . "
746-5308 . . .

271 Claramont Av»nu», Mbntclnlr
HOUSE TO RENT

h •Wrinhi_ni'ni..K..rrvMT<.LJiUQU. ,
duplox. 3 bodrooms, S'/t baths, onl-in

•kitchon,"diswastror,"rolrigorntor,"wnshor/""
dryor, wnll-townll carpol: 2 zono homing,
full basomont, narngo, dock. Nonr nil
trnhsportnlion: 761-1261, :

SPACE FOR RENT •

COMMERCIAL STORE SPACE, to
roijt in busy -shopping aroa Union/
Irvindlon . boundry noxt to Rilo-Aid.
42,000 souaro loot available. Will di-
vido. Largo parking lot. II interested call
6860646. ' . - • . • •

SHOP AND olfico nvni|ablo in (rob stand-
ing buildingwith paved parking lor 15

. ca.rs. SuttSBIinor plumbqr, aloclricinn,

.contractor,- olc, Reasonable ront with
loaeo. Call 731-0284, altor 6pm.

REAL ESTATE

" 'REAL ESTATE WANTED*̂
ALL CASH^Poid for any homo,~1 -.10
famillos. 2 waokfiIclosing,.no obligations!.
Essox and UniorKcounlios. Approvod
contractors. Mf. Sharps, 376;8700,.
BROKER. , • ,• ̂ y .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom SVOQ l̂

• rppnir). ForoclocurOD, ropossossions; tax
dolinquonl proportios. Now" soiling. Call
1-3I5-736-7375.' Ext.. H-NJ-U1 cufront.
lists. 24 hours. • •

MAPLEWOOD. Condo in residential
neighborhood^' Spacious 3 bodrooms.
livirtgrooh, dining room/oat-in kitchen.
roc room, attachod garago. r.ocond lloor

' unit.' Walk to schools and Now. York
• transportation. $134,000 761-1767

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES

"Wo Aro Your Neighborhood Prolossion-
als To Lonso 4 Soil" ' • - • . .

flEALTOrt

19t5 Morris Avonuo
688-6000

.ROSELLE PARK '
FERNMAR REALTY

' BUYING OR SELLING
Roaltor ' ' 241-5885

31W. Wostliold-Avo. RP

UNION- • ;

BUY Oft SELL CALL

WHITE
Realtors

688-4200

you want
classifieds I
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REAL ESTATE
real-estate transactions

The- Board of Realtors of the
Oranges and Maplcwood and the New
Jersey Association of Realtors
(NIAR) have kicked off a campaign
to provide prospective home buyers
with pertinent information on lower-,

-"priced homes In New Jersey.
Among other towns, the local, board

serves Springfield. •
The "Yes, YouCan" campaign will

provide advertising, news '. articles,
and other information on what
avenues first-time homebuycrs. can
follow to purchase~(fie~hbme~6f their
c h o l c e . , , v : V I • , • . . • • • • . • ; .
. "Perhaps, the most important thing
we, as Realtors, can dofor first-time-
home buyers is to let them know that

• Newjersey-biriotout ofjheirJpriccLL
range,"; said Ed Kinsley, president of
the Board of Realtors of the Oranges
and Maplewood. "We not only have
to show prospective home buyers
homes they think they can afford, we
have to show them how they, can
afford them/That's really what this
campaign is all about.'' - '.
; The Board of Realtors of the
Oranges and Maplewood, along with

the Boards of Realtors statewide, will .
be working'with their loeal media to
help disseminate crucial information ..
on the New Jersey housing industry..

Kinsky said that prospective home
buyers are rarely exposed to the
lower-priced homes through print
media and that one of the aims- of the
campaign is to change that

The local boards will be working
closely With (heir memben'to.spread

• the-word on affordable housing and
low-interest financing. They will be
working with agencies, such as the
New Jersey Housing and Mortgage
Finance'Agency, NJHMFA, to expose
prospective home buyers-toc-various
financing alternatives. . : .

"There are mariy low-interest u
financing programs operating in this
state," said Kinsley, "It benefits any-
one thinking of buying a home to
investigate the best means for acquir-
ing financing." . " ..'

Tho Board of Realtors, of the
Oranges and Maplewood is a member
of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors and the National Association
of Realtors. •

Roselle Park
. 553 E. Grant Ave.

$155,760
Seller Marjorie E Lewis . . ' . ' '
Buyer: Michael & Sharyn D. Pachuu

155 W. Roselle Ave.
$153,000 - .

Seller: Paul Zema & Josephina Zema
Buyer: Paul W. & Kathleen Irslinger

Unit 4D Colfax Manor
$98,900

Seller: Colfax- Manor Associates
Buyer: Bruce R. Taylor

144 Warren Ave.

Seller: Sharon Dreher . .
Buyer Spiros & Maria Repousis

Linden •."••
- .632 Unioni St.-

$110,000
Seller:. Lee & Augusta Roper—
Buyer; Robert & Annei Beckworth

Springfield ~
82 Melsel Ave..

$178,000
Seller: Clark & Patricia Murray

•Buyer: Frank & Helen Cunningham
. 518 Mountain Ave. . . ' "

, $185,000
Seller: Henry- & Helen Huneke
Buyer: George' Morar .

5 Perry Place ' . r
. $158,500

Sellers Ralph & Garil DcFino
Buyer: Harold & Audrey Shack

147 Baltuirol Way '
$148/100

Seller: Marie J. Hoock
Buyer EUa.ft Antoinette Barons,.

.', 15 ROM Ave. " •
W70i000r

Seller Peter & Georginna Ciccone
' Bjiyerr Howard "ft Donna Scale -I

955 S. Springfield Ave.
: $196,000

Seller: Springfield Park Place, Co,
Buyer: Fred & Julie Scalera

Mountainside
1505 Coles Ave.

$531,000
Seller: Peter ft Carolyn Pimie
Buyer: ..Dennis & Raymond F.
Liisenden •.'.•_

1385 Wood Valley Road
$230,000

Seller: Scott & Karen Ehrenberg
Buyer: Kevin G. & MnrttrKing

143<5 Woodacrcs Drive™ 7"
. • . - ' " $234,000

Seller: Walter & Florence Degenhardt
Buyer: Stephen & Diane Kwltnicki.

kenilwortti-
148 S. 23rd S t

.$130,000 .
Seljer:-George E MacKenzie
Buyer: Paul F. & christino J.

. MacMillan .
340 N. 20th S t

$100,000
Seller: Curtis D. Ledermann
Buyer: Martin.Slca '/.,

CHRISTOPHER L1TTLEJOHN
Christopher, son of Weldon and

Crystal Littlejohn of Newark, will
celebrate hii third birthday on Jan. 2.
Joining in the celebration will be his
sister, Whitley, ahd>his grandparents,
James and Marjorie Williams of Lin-
den and Mr. and Mrs.. Weldon little-
john of Newark. ' . . " • • .

JOEY SjOTbDQWSKI

: . Joey, soil of Joseph and Kathyann
Schodowskl of Falls Terrace, Union,
Will, celebrate his third birthday on
Jan.. i. Joining in[the celebration will
be his cousins, hid aunts, his uncles'
and his grandparerits.-who^are Mr. and
Mrs; Anthony Vittoria of Union.

Lafayette Court townhomes affordable
. , , New Jcrsey-s prospective first-time
, buyers have had a rough time entering

the housing market for most of the last
• five years.

With the excessive demand for
homes of any kind during the
mid-1980s, prices skyrocketed to
record levels. Now, with supply far
outpacing demand, resulting in a slow
real estate market in northern New
Jersey and muoh of, the northeastern
United States, first-time buyers can

_.reaHy_shop around and choose the
best value and most advantageous
buy.

When pitted against its formidable
competition, one new towhhome
community has emerged as the first-
time buyers' choice in suburban
Union County. . •

Lafayette Court, an enclave of fee
simple townhome residences in a
quiet setting in Roselle, has attracted
mostly first-time buyers with its low
price structure, great location and lux-
urious amenities. So many first-timers
have bought, in fact, that only two^
spacious throe-level residences
remain for sale.

' KES Development Corp. of Rosel-
le, the developer of Lafayette Court,
suggests quick action in order to avoid
being locked out of a great-
opportunity. , . , :

"Each townhome has evcrything-a
' new home owner could want in a hew
home — T.wb large, bedrooms; two
bathrooms, including a first-floor
powder room;. a huge living-and-

-diniBg-room combo; a, lO.footUiy—Lafaycite Coilrti-»heao3Vnhrirnf.'i..nrr.
17-foot eat-in, country kitchen with
range, dishwasher, refrigerator arid
elegant cabinetry; an outside deck; a
garage;' and'scmfcfinished.rec room
behind the garage. Those are just
some of the many-lifestyle arrtcnities
offered, at Lafayette Court in Rosello.

'•. ' The immediate region offers much
as well — including numerous.fine-
restaurants,, shopping in town and at
the nearby Short Hills and 'Wood-'

. bridge malls, an abundance of local
recreational facilities/ and conveni-
ence to Newark arid New York City
via NewTcrseyTransit trains found in
Linden, Roselle Park and Cranford.

Herc'.sihe biggest reason why.first-
lirne -buyers have been attracted to

priced at $149,900.
For more information, call KES

Developmerit Corp. in Roselle at
. 245-0480. The model and sates center
are open weekends, 12 noon to 5 p.m.,
and weekdays by appointment.

. Directions to Lafayette Court: Gar-
den State Parkway to Exit 137. Pro-
ceed east along Westfield Avenue,
toward Elizabeth. Make a right at the
third traffic light onto Locust Street.
Proceed under the bridge to the light.
Make a right again onto First Avenue
to the first light at Amsterdam
Avenue. Turn right onto West Third
Avenue and proceed straight ahead
onto Prosper Avenue. Make a right
onto Aurora Street and proceed to the
model at 640 Jackson Ave., Roselle.

MELISSA KOERNER
•. Melissa Danielle Koemer, daughter
of David and Robin Koemer of Norm

. 22nd Street, Kenilworth, marked her
second birthday on Dec. 22 Joining

.her in the celebration were her sister,
Eliso, and her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Gordon of Union and Mr.
and Mrs. James Koemer of
Kenilworth.. '

Jonathan was
bornwitha

hole in his heart.
Ten of you

saved his life.

X AMERICAN RED CROSS/NEW J L
A . JERSEY BLOOD SERVICES , T

A dMjlon ol Th« OiMtorNw Vbrt Blood Prtgrtw
For an •ppolnlnwil V>Ok» blood cafc

• MI-828-0I0I
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flrulii (Hiiiuiiu
Zi}/i flour_fer:ukr
Sunk (tara firtttuurb

•Corkiiitl

SMYTHE
VOLVO

C AC AUTO
DstallPlus

STEMH
CLEANINGFIGHTERS INC.

Professionally
installed

Burglar/Fire Alarms
24 hr. Monitoring

FREE ESTIMATES
,482-7834

Serving Northern. N.J.'

TOP $$$ IN CASH
ForAIICjrtiTrucki

Professional
Sealant appllod

Hmd/MadiliM Polish
Interior Armorall

Cvpato
761-1563

lf
t«dusiy»

Olds Doabr in
Union Counly

.' •'. ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 354-1050

• Aluminum 4 Vinyl Sldhg
' • Briefc • BloM
- • ConcraU .
• CadarSlpakaaClaanad
Fraa EaHmatet
Fully tnaurad

8Unday
Wed.& Sat. 7:30 to5:45 p.m.

WMkdnys 7:30 am to 7 pm.

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

3Z6 aiOlllltS AVC. SUMMIT .

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES
688-2044

(Sam< day Pick boil

688-5848
VauxMII S«tlon '

2091 SprlngfWd AVe., Union686-8829

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs
. • FRAMING _

• ROOFING ~ .
• ADDITIONS .

Specializing In Siding 8, Decks
• • . NO Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

TREE E8TIMATE8 FULLY INSURED
• CARMINE

1676-2966

CARPENTRY
SmallJobs Onlyl

20 yr«. Experience
REFERENCES
Fully Insured

BOBVOORHEES

276-5082

Contractors
- Additions
Custom Decks

Roofing • Siding
Replacement Windows

• Doors .
Fres Estimates
Mike or John

687-1236

JCT
CARPENTRY

Interior/Exterior
Replacernent

Windows & Doors
Custom Decks-

Jo* Charllt
964-0581 _.a84-7478

• . Tom
.687-7621 '..'

Tri County
iUaanliig Service

Offers 10% OFF oh
All Fall Clean-Up
Window - Home &
Gutter Cleaning

Free Estimates

378-8814

INF0WEST
SYSTEMS CO.

TIRED OF SHOEING AT COM-
PUTER S T O R £ J ? O R H A V E
VOU BOUGHT A COMPUTER
THAT IS COLLECTINQ DUST7

WECANHE1P.CAUUU
' • Accounting • Marketing
- • Desktop Publishing'
.- ' • DaUbase* WP ..

COMPUTER CONSULTING
:o the Small Builn«s

. R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addliioni'Oorrticrs'DcdkS'
•R6ols*Windowv>Siding»

Free Estimates Insured

"Improve Your Home
wlthGll"

Decks
Basements

R»<h»ood • Prauura Yradwl
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

964-8364
We will baat any. ' -

legitimate competitor's price.. 687-0614

OFFERS S'ECME ErwfRONMENT
FOR. SENIORS

'.Housekeeping Services
> Excellent Food
' Easy \Walk to Churches,

Stores
• . N.J. Slate Licensed

' AFFORDABLE PRIOFR

746-5308
271 CLAREMONT, AVE.. MONTCLAIR

SPURR ELECTRIC
lie No. 72M

•••(MUd b|Klm|
•Small DdtctHi-
•Vird I Stciinty U|hlm(

• K M

EXCELLENT SERVICE
..RUSONUU »WES

No lob Ta Smtll
.851-9614

RICH BLINDT JR.
Elaclrlcsl Conlraelor
... AlcNo.WOfl :...

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial '

• No Job Too Smell

PRICES1

WONT!
. THAT
rfoCKYOU

688-1853
FULLV 1N3UBED ,'

ELECTRIC CO.
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

BONDED INSURED

688-3604
Lie. No. 9591

|n:f

THE LAFAYETTE COURT tbwnhoilsesln Roselle are nearly sold.out, so Its sales ceriter
advises prospective buyers to visit the model on JacKson Avenue Immediately.

Schlott helping children get books
Needy children throughout the met-

ropolitan area are receiving the gift of
reading this holiday season through
Schlott Realtors' n«w "Books For
Kids" program. .

In keeping with the spirit of giving,
and in celebration of the Year of the
Young Reader, each Schiott Realtors
office has been collecting books to be
donated to a local charity for, distribu-
tion to neody children. . . ;

hlott his local officcs_in Clark,
Westneld.

"Ever^nowariu to do something
nice for childr«i|v at. the holiday sea-
ton, and we, belibv» the nicest gift
anyone can give is a&si?k," said Dick"
Schlott, president of Schibt^Realtors.
^ t U d y i J Y e a r
bf .'ihe Young Reader, our goal
tee dipt every needy child receives-

.book, of 'their' very own fo read and
cherish. Our fondest wish is that the
books we collect will encourage
adults to read to small children, and
will Inspire older children to read on
their own," he Mid.

"We hope that our new 'Books For
.Kids' program will underscore die
concern for literacy that has started to
take hold in our nation," Schlott

' ' '

promotes literacy more than reading
and being read to," he said.

Every Schlott Realtors office has
been collecting new and "like-new"
children's books during regular office
hours; The books will be donated to a

local charity for distribution to needy
children. . . •

For information about the Books
For Kids Program, call your local
Schlot t Realtors o f f i ce or
1-800-Reallor. . . - • ' • . .

—w° sag

ded. ; \ ...
_"There «re few thing* more Impor-
tant to the well-being of our young
people, than literacy, and nothing

U N I O N ' ••• • : - . . _ • • • ' . . . - " -.•.•• • • • • . ' • • • • . ' •

BATTLEHILL BEAUTY
Well maintained split In the BaHlehlll area, family room, 3 badroc-ms,
1 % baihs, C/A. Grab It Mow, Only $165,000.

688-3000

Announcing the opening of

An11,000 SF Retail Shopping Center
On Site parking for 50 cars

Opening Spring of 1990 -^
595 Chestnut Street
Union, New Jersey V

__^ * (Formerly Action Jeep Building)

LEAtSESNOW

ORGANIZATIONSTOTCtYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
. credit card over phone .

Flowers for all ocaHlortp

RICH
FLOORS

Hardwood
Floor

Refinishing
iTree Estimates

Gall
755-6454

Toll Free 1 -800-421-5976

Fund. Holiday
Raising . Boutiques .

• Tremendous Selection •
• W h o l e s a l e P r i c e s '••• . . '

1 ' "•. Consignment Terms

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J. 0708U

IBHSm lafTheBeiieral W N I o — - 9 6 4 - 9 6 6 0

• Chain Regluad '
• All Small • -

Furniture Repaired
• Chair* Recovered
• Chair P*rt§ Available
• Sales & Service

925-1703
Leave Muugt _;,_.

Ray

ALAN MARQULIES

Renovatloh S p e c l a l U t i
All M i a u i ol Interior Xanovatlon •
• Plaster & Sheelrock Walls & Ceil-
ings • Floor Installation & Repair •
Ceramic Tile.'. • • ' Rough & ""FniTsh
Carpentry • Custom Decks • Airless
Spraying • Counter Tops & Lami-
nation • Window-Door Installations
Fully IIMUIKI ' n<iistubl< Ri'lai
•ouih Oru»< * '•• «Hlnoll«ld t l u

763-2420 . 376-2211

,30 Years Experience

A.BINI&SONS

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

NtWJEMH* NEW YORK '
UtlWm • DIAMOND SETTING

EXTHUDINMIE -
. ftuuuMummim

•KCU10MEM • BIUDUATE
ompuu.ii.iA>

W M I s

SKI SITTINa CO.
H I Hw*h tm, tprî B«U. Ihw Jtr«« I
376-8810 376-888

MASONRY

BrlcK/Slone Steps
Sidewalks'Plastering

Basement Wate.prooling

' Work Guaranteed. Sell Employed
Insured 35 Vears Experience Call

373-8773
, ANTHONY NUFHIO

Homo Improvement
• DECKS • PORCHES

•BATHROOMS
•WINDOWS

_ All types ol
Finished Work

• Specializing In Srnall
to Medium Jobs..
688-8285

CONTRACTING
UDITI0M8IUILTUP0H0UT

CUSTOM KITCHENS
AMD BATH

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
* MASONRY WORK

FULLY INSURED
*-OUARANTEEffi
Frltl ESTIMATES

"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

964-3774

RJS-
Home Repairs

Painting
Interior eVExferlor
Light Carpentry

Electrical Repairs
No Job Too Small

Fully Insured
241-5411

JOE D0MAN
686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/ . II
REPAIRS , .

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

• BATHROOMS
•BASEMENTS
REMODELED

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

. NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB. TOO SMALL
FREE-ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

NEW CREATIONS & REPAIRS
WE TAKE PRIDE

l>4 A JOB WELL DONE
• MASONRY • PATIOS

•STONEWORK* STEPS
• BRICKWORK » TILE

• AIR COND.* HEATING
. • LIGHT CARPENTRY

• • RES. REFRIGERATION
REEEST. "FULLV INS.

687-6924 or731-7718

UNLIMITED
* Marble —
* Brickfronts
* Wood Mantels

ALL TYPES! OF
REMODELING
289-4169

tttnolulioh JM

COMPUTfetNTERIOR*
EXTERIOR RENOVATION
» BATHROOMS • ADDITIONS

• DECKS • MASONRY
• T I U • PLUMBING

• ROOFINO • DRYWAU
BASEMENT <r ATTICS
Converted to Living Spica .

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, inc. •

All. lypos ol carponlry &"cuslom
homb rornodolmg Bnsomoms.
b-athrooms. kilcliuns Qaragos.
docks, llp'prs. walls." coilmgs.
s(op.S, porches and moro • Froo.
oslimnlos' A Tonsonnblo prices
Slovo: 6B7-7677,515-3046 Son-
tor Ciltjon Discount Nu job too
small FullViinsurod Romombcrr
Coll PENN bociiisp wo c.iro. ,

Jan's Kltehens Inc.
86 Madison Ava.

Gillette, N.J. 07933

We tads yourrweds and
your Imaglnallon and design
a kitchen that Is ool only
allordablBbul which .
creates your Dream Kitchen.
. 647-6588

8
flu in Viomt Gil.

FACTORY
DIRECT

PRICES!

KITCHENS, INC.
Showrbom Now. Open

; • All 1990 Colorat& Styles
W« *r« Iht worltlng rnirt'i Kllohcn RtmoiidlngBlM*. You dan'i
h»v« |o spend 110,000 to r«mod«l>our KlterMn. Typical 8 H.« 9
H. Klloheh M489.00 IrwUtltd. ' ' r <

>••'" 81S-0707

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED
CALL NOW

TO RENT THIS SPACE!

763-9411

• pecks • Tile
• C a r p e n t r y ^
• Sheet Rock
• Bathrooms

rRelocate from Florida,
. References Available

Eric Ypurisli
763-3132

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING * STORAGE
687-0035

688-MOVE

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

Experienced Men
Low Rates

Insured

241-9791

MATES
CLEANUP
• AHIct • QaragM
• •. Baatrrtanta

* Ramova AppUaneaa
• Light Hauling

• Rallabla Sarvlc*
. • FraaEallmataa

688-7739

COLOR MY
WORLD PAINTING
INTERIOR «'EXTERIOR

COMMERCIAL*
RESIDENTIAL

Raasonabls Rate's
. FUU INSURED

. HUE ESTIMATES
. RtnilfMCIS

687-5772

D.M.C.
PAINT

WALLCOVERING

Interior Specialist
• ' - . 'FREE ESTIMATES

: FULLY INSURED

CALL 851-2507.
or 687-8379

MAH0N
LANDSCAPING

• New Lawns • Mulch
• Sod/Seed • RR Tlaa

• Top Soil • Power Lawn
Thatching • Stone

* Reaeeding • Low Malnl.
Shrub Beda Dealgned

and Planted.
Reasonable Ratal
CHRIS MAH0N

686-0638

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

. «»pts •HOUSM . .

• G i r l i « • OHitK
No job too bijor too smjll

FREE ESTIMATES

JIMRINALDI
PAINTING
• •Interior-

•Exletjor
Paporhahging •

. INSURED .
R» Elllmiltl
964-4601

V&M PAINTING
&RE6LAZING

• CMf«TM>nMUIM
. t u ™ m count » « M » «

FREE ESTIMATES
Call.

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR .
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

iNiEmoit t ritdtioi.

QuJlllv
WorRrtlinihip

H«S0M»BU KATES
mCECSIIMATES

INSURED

V4M PAINTING
4REQLAZINQ

: ALtO

.unrwmni
U M * • OIUU tUIl,

UNWIU
nSuMUUNWIU
FREE ESTIMATES

Call

WILLIAM!.
BAUEft

Professional
Painting

' •Exterior/Interim
•Paperhanging

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Inlerlor a Exteflor

' 25 Years experience
Free Estimates .

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025MIKE OR VINCENT

375-2778 753-«704

BLEIWEIS
XuniUnoaHutlitti
• OMhaat)ngeon««rilon
• Oaahalwatarhaalar
« Bithroohi.Kiteh.M

RMOMABLERATEtt_
sut* Lkoanaa in*

MAX SR.& PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Est.1912
Ovet76 years

Qat haul & watar haalart
lnaUIUUon»Bwvlca

l!«tlmata«Fumlthad

: 6JJ6-0749

RICHA
SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBIN0AHEAT1NQ

REPAIRS * ALTERATIONS
BathMorn * Kllehari.

Rkll. . B
QASHEAT* 10ILER*

ZONE V A L V E S *
HEATINO CONTROLS

PRINTINO
CALLt«2-0303

. For A Bid On All
Your Prlnllnfl Nwdj ..

No|6b too blfl ortoo.imall
PublieaUon prlnllnfl'

a apMlatty ' .

Maplt Composltiofl-
«U VaHay ttraM

biMaraftf*

y i t o
lnl«rMI«d In atartlnQ a ntw ca-
mar Want to ehanga |ohi S M U I
lor typcMttmo your raiurng

Call 762-0303
463 ValWy 8tra«t
M l d M i

rtoar oW NowHoeard BMfl:
. Man., Tu*a., r I

, ROOFINO "*-,
CONTBACTOB8
15y0an ol Hippy. Service

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE
ALL TYPES OF

- REPAIR8
GUTTERS LEADERS

ESTIMATES
SBNIOH DISCOUNT

888*2188

J.D.
ROOFINO CONTRACTOR

Spocial'iing in l-ply '
Rubbor Rooling

' Hot Tar.and 'Shingles
All Types ol Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Insured

••.•'.-- J 688-2612

$uburbanx

Plumblna &,•Heatlna

BOB
80RNSTF.IN

MARVIN
RODBURQ

Ti»«. WW.ram.10p*
W fj«at?alirto'4pM

WE STOP LEAKS
. : CUfklalcWUw.

lOYaart
' •NewRoofinai'Mpair

FlatRootlno :' '

ilW145•

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTIC8 • BA8BMeNTS

QARAQES • LOTS
WAREHOU8B8
WE TAKEAWAY ;

L0W RATES
248-4288
, ANVTIHI '

• CuikJIH (>/idW(f,r.SA(<M

Also Jackets. Sweats:. Hats
Athletic Wear tor your Busi
miss. Sch66l. Club. Team

" c Top Quality
Quick Sarvlca

can 379-3439
: . Spririalield. NJ

YILB(CpNTRACTORB

KITCrit1U>UTM*00Mt
VAIUUOUTW
UMWaiSTALU

nunooM
• TIM tHCtntUW*

390-4428
'Un ion , N.J.

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

Itepalr* • InclMUr**
UTtifitCTIOH

WAMMnid
REFERENCES

R D
, IOOH cuitom*'stutttemsn

298-1171 C O l p E TnEECARE
FtESIDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL
SENIOR CtTOEN DISCOUNT

ANY STYLE
• KITCHEN «DININO BOOM

OHAIRS
• BOOTHS I BAhSTOOLB

neeoveHBD
CUSHIONS HESTUPPBD

JQ UPHOLSTERY
. 1001VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION, N,J. 07083

686-5953

EXPERT
Papar Hanging

& Painting
MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES
A MEASURING

Raierancdi AvillaUi

522-1829

. - ;»• • • - . - , - '

,, • ' • ; ,
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' I MANUMCIUMlrS COUPON I [XPIMS 6 30 90 I .

. L ! , ! ^J. J

Presenting the First Low Smoke Cigarette for Women.
We're so sure.you're going to love everything about new;
Supets/imsfrom. Virginia Slims;we are offering.you a free pack;
Because new Supe/s/fms give off 70% less smoke from the lit
end! than the leading 100 mm cigarettes-and 6.0% less than the
o|her ultra thin, Gapri> as tested under laboratory conditions.
And that's just the beginning. Besides being the sleekest, most
elegant Virginia $\\!cr\s:ye'sr£vp&s/fnis are also ultra low tar.
Butyou'd never guess that from the taste.

r'lar,"O.S mg nicotine av.ipef tigarelte by FTC method.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

',• O

• • ' • ' • ' • ' • } ' . . . ':.

" • • ' ' • ' ' • . , : • ' . • • '


